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IRELANUO E IN TH BRISH pARLIAMENT
Blake and RCdffOld Lead the Attack u nYen-

tilatilg the Financial Grievances.

stîrrîng Speeches by Other Mem-
bers of the lrsh Party.

CO1La SANDERSON'S SPIRITED

Sir Edward Clarke Delivers a Vig-

orGus Reply to the Chancellor

of -the Exclequer-General

Features of the Proceedings,

and Comments of Leading

Irsh Journas.

Tbe Financial Relations question,

acter mauîy delays, came up for the

consideration of the House of Commons.

Fron recent Irish exchanges we take the

tollowing report.

Mit. BiAKE called attention to the re-
pot of the Royal Commission on the

ancial Relations between Great
Btinai nd Ireland, and moved a reso-

Btiin to the effet that the report es-
tablhised the existence of an undue
burden of taxation on Ireland which
cunstituted a great grievance to all
cans ai the Irish community, and'
clade it the duty of the Government to
propose et an tarly day remedial legis-
laton.e eabserved that on thie ques.
tion more than onmost Irish questions
Ireland was a nnited Ireland. It was
eaid, however, that the Irish muembers
were not lit judges in this matter, be
cause they were plaintiffis in the case.
But if they were plaintiffs, who were the
defendants? (Hear, hear). Clearly the
English members, who by virtue of their
numbers would be the judges also (hear,
hear). He hoped that this ewouild be
borne in mind, and that the Irish case
would be listened to with the greater
natience. In presenting this case, he
firat called attention to the great

DECLINE OF POPULATION IN IRELAND

within the century, whilst the popula
tion of Great Britain had enormously in
creased. He aiso pointed to the inferi-
ority in the economic condition of the
people. In Great Britain the scale of
living was so higli, and thet magin
against the emergency se large, that tam.
ine wasunknown and impossible. In Ire-
land the acale of living was so low and
tht maîgin againet lamine se naînon'
that even one bad crop terded ti famine
in important areas. The low rate of
births and the bigh rate of deaths were
also of graive significance, and so was
the absence of manufactures Ireland
had become more and more absolutely
and relatlvely dependent on the land,i
and in this' respect suffered much fromJ
the fall in the prices tofagricultural1
produce. Ireland furthermore suffered
from an entire absence of foreigi com-
merce and investmnents. At thle same
time a large part of her income was
drained away by

ABSENTEE LANDLORDS AND MORTGAGEES.

The facts showed that British rule had
advanced Eritish prosperity but failed
te advance the prosperity of Ireland
fHear, hear). The situation, therefore,demanded just and generous consider-i
ation, and this the report of the Com-
missionelearly suggested to be necessary.
Bequoted from thereport at greatlength.
The disproportion between the taxable
capacity of Ireland and the demanda
upon her was very great, being equal
to a minimum of about two or threei
quarter millions per annum, or nearly
twice her maximum relative capacity,
He aseserted that the present state of
things'waa contrary to the undertaking of
tlï1' Act of Union. in which it was pro-
Vi'ited that relative capacity should be
the basis on which taxation should befixed (hear, hear). He protested against
the doctrine which was made the basis
Of the appointment of a new Commis-s!in, that the taxation should be appor.tioned ta the c'xpenditurqe on Ireland.Tht Pinciple of justice and of the ActetmUnion M'as that the expenditure ofthe United Kingdon should be a common expenditre, just as the revenue wasa commone revenue. The place and man-ner of the expenditure was a questionfor the United Kingdom to determine.Unionits could not consistently mai-tain that the expenditure of the United1Kingdomi was in effect federal, and1should be subject to separate accóunts.iContribution according to relativemeans,

and exp-nditure without regard to limit,iwas the basis Of tle-treaty. Answering1the argument thuat the first complainv

was due to exceseive drinking, he repu-
diated the alleration, quoting the figures
of the Inland Revenue to show that the

RI1TISHERS DRANK TWICE AS MUCH

beer per head as the Irishman and a good
deal more spirits aiso. The Britisher
not only drank more, but arranged to
get his drink cheap (laughter), for rela-
tively, the duties on beer, which was the
National beverage in Englanîd, were less
than the duties on whi key, the National
beverage of Ireland (hear, hear ) Con-
cluding,lie said he protested against the
proposed inquiry as based upon wrong
principles, as nseless, and as dilatory,
for if ever ended ilt would never satiely
(irud Nationalist cheers.)

Mit. JoHN REDuMOND, whO was aiso
cbeered, said he rose to second the mo-
tion, a fact which alone showed that
upon the main issues which inderlaid
it there was practical unanimity among
all sections and classes of Irishmen, and
that the claim for redress was put for-
ward on behalf of no class, but of the
whole people (liear, hear.) Tie question
was no new one.

IT HAD IIEEN RAISED nY otONNELLI;

it had been raised before him in the
early forties. But all along Irishmen
had failed to get the ear of the House.
Owing to the labons of the Royal Crm-
mission, however. it was no longer pos-
sible for even that House to ignore facts
with which probably not more than
three per cent of them had formerly been
acquainted. Into some of tiese facts,
as well as into bistorical details bearing
upon them the hon. and learned gentle-
man went at some length, laying special
stress upon the 7th article of the Treaty
ef Union, whicb previded that Ineiand,
after the amalgamation of the Ex-
chequers, should be in a position to
claim exemptinns and abatements accord-
ing as ber circumstances demanded,
se thatshe should never be
callîid upori te pay more than
ber proportion. Wath regard to hpr
relati ve taxing capacity, he did not think
any political party would controvert
tbe legal and constitutional claim of
Ireland to be taxed only according to ber
taxable capacity, and it was certainly
clear that that was the intention of those
who franed the Act of Union. Under
these circumstances the question to be
decided was whether Ireland did pay
more than her fair proportion according
to her taxable resources. In 1853 Mr.
Gladstone, wlho was the author of a great
deal of the financial injustice that had
been done tO Ireland, extended the in-
come tax to Ireiand, and inaugurated a
system of indiscriminate taxation, as it
was called by the Act of Union, or
identity ofinpost. as he called it. The
the resuilt of that financial policy was to
increase the taxation of Ireland between
thatyear and 1860 by two and a half
millions per annum. The condition of
Ireland at the moment that addition
was made to ber taxation was absolutely
pitiful, fer she was exhausted atter one
cf tht eaot
TERRIBLE FAMINES KNOWN IN THE HISTORY
of the world. Her population had dim.
minisbed by millions, and ber people.
were leaving fer other countries. The
Rt t n t fltiRAf Af M Gl tA

her sbores so much more than her share
that thebalance wae redressed. Though
Ireland wane cof the poorest coutitries
in Europe, ber Go-ernmrvt was probably
oneof the most expensive, because the
Government of any country against the
will of the governed would always be
wasteful and bad (hear. hear). Looking
at the matter, however, from a wider
point of vipw. if Ireland wais really a
part of the United Kingdonm what posi-
ble distinction could be made between
Imperial and local expenditure ! What
lie asked was it that the Urioni t
iovernment of the Unionist Parlia

nient proposed to do? As lie inderstocd,
THRY PROPOSED 'Vo si f E: Tuf E QUESTION

for an indefinite time. In his opinion
ti Dropesial of a new Coninîission was
a dishonest and cowardly evasion by the
Governmenti o: their responsibilities.
Its one object was delay for the manu-
facture, if possible, of an excuse for the
continued refusai of justice to lreland.
After ail, the question was more for
Unionists than for Nationalists, Let the
Government refuse justice to Ireland, let
them appoint their new Coumxmission so
that years might pass, let thera pack it
as they liked, h-t theni in the meantinie
go year after year increasing the load of
taxation upon Ireland, but Nationalista
would, at any rate, have the consolation
of realizing that by their action the
Governnent would have tora te shirede
the last rig of argument in favourof the
maintenance of the Vîion. a nd would
have bastened the day when Ireland
would find in a National Government of
ber own not only political freedom, but
ber best safeguard against further spol-
iation (Nationalist cheers).

TIhe Purjuort of te Amendmnemt.

MR. WVir RKER moved an aniendment
providing se long as the Exchequers of
Great Britain and Ireland remained cion-
solidated ail portions of the 'nited
Kingdom muit be regarded as forming
one country lor fiscal purposes, and that
if any genuine and tangible grievance
existed it could only be satisfactorily re-
moved by so adjusting the present tiscal
systemn as to render it just and equitable
to ail persons in whatever part of the
United Kingdom they might reside.

COLONEL WÂINRI sec'rnded the amend-
ment.

SiR TroMAs ESMONDE expressed sur-
prise at the action of Colonel WVaring in
seconding the amendment. It was. he
thouglht, a-strange action for an Irish
landlord (bear, hear). The hon. men-
ber had apparently seconded tht amîîend-
ment from opposition to Home Rtle, but
it was possible that before the agitation
on the question of the financial relations
was brought to a close, the lion. niember
and many other gentlemen who now
thought with hini, might find theiselves
in the same lobby as the Nationaliets.
He was convinced that there was io
conceivable relation between the tax
ation of Ireland and lier capacity to pay
(hear, hear).

The CHÎANCELLoR OF THE ExcHEQUER,
bwho was received with Unionist cheers,

said the speeches of Mr. Blake and Mr.
Wbittaker had been exhaustive froin
their resoective points of view. He
would not attealpt to rival them rin
length. They showed how very diicult
it wes for men living on the two sides
(Pf S . George's Channel to adopt sinilar
conclusions. Listening to the member
for Longford they mirght suppose that
ail

resui o aot actiono 01àr. uaistone
following upon what bad already hap- THE EVILS OF ]RELAND WERE DUE TO GREAT
pened had been that the taxation of nnRuiTAI
Irelan d per bead had gone on increasing,
while that of England had been decreas. that Great Britain instigated the Irish
ing. Taking the figures from the time Rebellion, was, responsible for Irish
of the Union down to to-day, they had famine, for dechane of population, the ab-
these extraordinary figures, that whereas sence of commerce and of minerai re-
in Great Britain the taxation per head sources (laughter). for the condition ef
was £4 13s 4d, and at the present day £2 local taxation (a Nationaliet imember-
Os 10d, in Ireland it was £1 4s 6( in 1860, "And fort-te east wind") (laughter); for
and £1 8s 10d now. Tnat was to.say, iany other thing else. IL might b
that while in the course of a century thought, that during all thistime Ireland
of almost unexampled prosperity thetax had no representatives in this Parlia-
per head in England had decreased by ment, or that they had no chance of
one-half. In a century which had meant having their way in anything regarding
for Ireland a diminished population and1 the country (hear, hear). That being
a loss of prosperity, ber taxation per the view of the Irish members, as ex-
head had more than doubled. The ques pressed by the hon. member, it was mere
tion then for the House to consider was, waste of time for him-an unfortunate
what wnas now, under the circumstances person living on this aide ot the St.
of the present momant, | George's Channel-to argue with the

L hope of convincing them in the opposite
THE FAIR PRLPO)RrIoN IRELAND SHOULD direction; butit was bis aincere desire

AiY to approach this question in a most im-
in relatioa to ber present taxable capac- partial spirit (hear, hear). He reviewed
ity. The result of the application by the problem from a historical stand point:
the Commission of a number of different asserting that however îunaatistactory
tests was that it had been held by the the working of the arrangements set up
Commisson that the relative annuital by the Act of Union might have been in
weanth of Ireland didg not bear a. propor the earlier year, thiat practical injustice
tion ofmore than one eighteenth or one- ceased when tha Exchequers were con-
twentieth to the actual wealth of Enug- solidated in 1817. The Treasury estim-
land. The comparative resources of the ated that in 1805 5G
twu countries, however, taken alone did
not afford a proper test, because tiaxît-
lion pressed more beavily upoi the poor
than upon the rich, and he held that
that estimate o the Comrmissioners was
a most moderate one. Ris on view was
that it was altogether too low, but even
at the proportion of one to twenty Ire-
land was contribuxting from two and a
halt millions a year more than her fair
share. That was substantially the
Irish case. WVat answer could be
made . te it? The reL ainswir seemed
te be that Ireland received back in tme
shape of Imperial expenditure within

THO TOTAL REVENUE OF IRELAND

for ail purposes was £8.034,000, and that
of that £5,938 000 went for Irish local
pirposes, and only just over tw millions
Ior Imperial purposes. If the Treasury
were to give back to Ireland the two
millions and three-quarters a ye-ir which
the hon. members claimed the resuit
would be that Iretand would contribute
nothing whatever to te comnon expen-
diture of the United Kingdom, and would
also receive from England and Scotland
a tribute of £G00,000 a year.

Mr. T. M. HEALY-Is England running

MNir. Horace Plunkewu aymnpatictle
sp cch.

It was very pleasant to hear an Irish
Protestant Unionist tellinR the Housie of
Commons that British policy for centu-
ries had been one of pure vandalism, and
that the day of reckoning had come et
last. When he said, speaking of Eng-
land's policy towards our country, 'that
it was generallyadmitted that the policy
of England was to ruthlessly destroy
every trade an- industry in Ireland
which at all competed with the indus
tries of the English," not an Irishman
in the House but felt he had summed
up admirably the blessings of British
domination in the sister isle.

Mr. Clancy's Able Erort.

He remarked that Irish membera
would require to din the A.B C. of the
Irish case into the skuils of their Eng-
lish friends. It certainly looks very like
it, for there can be little dogubt that the
mot elementary bearings o the subject
are scarcely comprehended by the vast
majority of English members, LAek of
comprehension is. however, regarded by
Enlish men as anythting but ail isqn al ti-
cation for attemptiig to deal wtih Irish
alaire. Into maz's awhere men like the
late Sir Robert Hamilton, an expert
financir, rma>'y be said to haîrve carehully
and only laboriously treaied; men lik-e
Mr. Whittaker and Mnr. Bigham march
with elephintine strides in the corn-
placent belief that w at an average
British legislator cannot understind bas
really got nothing in it.

Col. Saunderson followed M-. Clancy.
The Colonel is gererally amusing. Mr.
Johnstoi, of Ba.llykilbeg, the grinm w t-
den of the Union, in these dark anai evil
days, could'not restrain his anger. He

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Ireland at a loss? (laughter and Nation-
alist cheers.),

The CnAuckhLOR of the ExEnE:
said the reply uto his contention vould
no donbt be Uhat the expenditure on
Irish local purpnses was too muaic, and,
no doubt, it waq very high.

A NATIONALIST MEMNiER-End the part-
nership (cheers.) If irish contributions
were reduced according ta the one-
twentieth prnrenrtion there would he a
deticit of.£500 000 a year fur local services
alone.

A NAoNALS r MEmm-Uive us back
our country (cheers).

The SPEK c I uist ask lion. mem-
bers to belhave in accordance with the
traditions of the House.

A NATrasLTw MEit:-ietter ask
him to behiav (eries ni ioirder.)

TîE Cut :i. Tni tE It;:n
remarked thit they on tbe one ide mni
listened patiîrnily to th- ion-mrremubiers
opposite (Minsterial cher.) It was
true tiat the cLt aii tlhe police. and ni
eduicittio'tn in Ireland watis ieavy, but lie
did not k1,now '

IVIY IJ1SII3I EN :n> T 1YJ l
for keeping the peace i -thev iiisi'tdil on
lbreakiing it (muih lauithiter), Mnd it nuimt
aLs h lierenemlr1t, tat i n reiimd eer
tain mîatters wer opai 1fi r fromi im perial
sources whieb ini Engrlan.td we're pirtially
paid for irom local taxation, wltichlihe
said at iast sh Iwed thte eitcessit.y for
soume furtiir *'xhani-tive inqirv, :andit
whei the lacits re fiîlly asertainrd it
wouild le the deir and the endeavor of
the Governniwnt to do inli justice to the
pooret parts of the UnitLed Kingdot.
but on this one condition, they wfould
take nu steps vhiatever to depart from
that systet of coniion taxation which
was estabiisihed in 1817. They vould do
nothing to impair rither the inanciml or
the politicil permanence of the Uni ni
between the two co1mies ; and, iatly.
they would give 0no coîuntenanîce to the
monstrons doctrine that any pat t of tue
United Kingdoni shliold l- r"lieved fromî
ber fair oblxgation to c ntribute to tue
necessities of the Ntional Debt, the
army and navy and the mîaintenance of
our great Empire.

A nil!ttal sjpeech.

On Tuesday the debate was renewed by
Sir Edward Clarke, the Tory member for
Plymîxouth, in a speech of great power and
convncing arguinent. The Tory party
sat silent wliiîemi- Ed«ard with merci-
less logic answered the sophisme of the
Chancellor of the Exchejuer. Tiheaypeecli
would have done honor toa the most pat-
riotic Irinhman : issîîing front a U 'mer-
vative statemian, it would hp impossible
to over estimate its imp>rtance. Rare
courage is necessary for a inan of Sir
Edward Clarke's position ta place him-
self in opposition to him oarty on stiuci a
momentous question. N.îlody heeds the
antics of the Ashimead B tirti'ts ani ithe
Biawieses, self-advertisemnent is as
necessary to theni as the air they
breathe. But Sir Edward ie a man of
estalîtished repuîtation. a mai With a
tuture. There can be noquestion tiat
bis present attitude is a bAld stroke ot
policy, one which nay jeopardise his
prospects. Hie broti er Tories asy he is
a disappointed ian; th i hitternEss t
his exclusion from the (ivternrient ac
tuates him rather than a dlesire for lus-
tice. It is indeed but natural that a
feeling of disgust sbhould posses the
honourable gentleman, for it looks as if
no place can be found in the rantks of
Ministers for any save those wlho are
prepared to sink their individualily and
become proeesed opportunists. Te
Tories received Sir Edward's speech in
ominous silence, A man of imaller in-
tellectual calibre would have been howl-
ed down, but the irresistible influence
which commanding abilite exercises
over a multitude of puzzled mediocrities
held them in check. Tne !rish membere
keenly relished Sir Edward'e speech.
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interrupted thie gallant oticer. whio re-
torted that fri ni Cape Ulear Lo the G.ant's
Ca useway

<ELuANn îwAS UNITEi ON Tt1tus tI'TION.
It was a pretty boat and on- tihat niust Tht Centena'y Geibrailon Awakmuimp
have stru-k a iullpain t. it i l
heirt ni Illlykilbeg liit bîtter thingrs Great EnIhuiasm.
were in store fcr us. The Colonel Fioasted
thaet lis itneiRrer vuitel agaitst the
Union. Poor Mn. J.l'hntn sat like oneThe Preliuinary Watt in lrcland and the UnigeO
petrilied. while the rish memniibers gave
the latritic Suimbi-roîn of lsit) a clier
wihîich iuuîtst have nde ii..i r ,thtr Exceeded the Expectalouma et ls

siaides" tieri greî nu witi nvyua', if Ilouie'- Promotun -Tht Monument te
of Comîtmtuneus hurrîahs imaet r'a'm'î tit t ithe .d
beyond the Sty x. hoeErected ln Oublia.

Tho1 eliw rin . inei.

Oni Ils W'd hvî I d the deled - ltl iihe pn iitîe mi ttt su rluin
FinatirolViiiiis w:is r-i ral .M.
lonriut'n t-u w't Ii' r. l îlt *rt.iiî i tUelehr:tinai'
L-kvt-illtwd. i iIns as Mn. iwcitir lofP$,lire>attracting

l.k'k timta ''. lits '"mlm tçitc 1 ' i 't'ai i t>'iiiuî L lî ghîîîtut tht
teil il te) itl resp'''''t Il na tî'ntiii by

aIti i. l 'if t.he t' a'. iî> sî-îî'îinîit'd itîîI Suit> s. The Stiîhiv l)eiaîvrat,
ii :'o inn thtit, Ir a' was a provinceil' iii i 1 0iti '' t heL ' lluwiuig
'f Entglanditî . Il is r'm in r thi-t r'iin trat iii, ' of titi' -m-î'liiany
wat% il naition i w hî I n:ti 'n-il Ia11rit -m'e f tit
whicihi madeuk ta irr':ty i Y' . V. 1 tII,
irli the' Ei lis 'P arli-tîîîu t xw' iu r.- ,rt zttiît

îeivd witil runit ha ri1g yli t. t i- l't' ilti
nî mbrr.ns. I A > iitt'r ;pil t l tht

ries tio tiiil a man of Mr ieky r

liitaitiin dent' init pî'ial and' 5';,-Vî tia!Sar.t 'aiî îc.N ixl 5,tta
trealilt enfr frieland.W p.e .a l

Mn Marley ctitiui t' i i it aftr ue li e
lunwheoni. Hise ch w1is dinIlr >lVr
imedl h' l its ils il fair-imini hln sa di
m deratentcs i' nin. Theu'' î) '.vrnm -tî ' 11,i1tIomit il i i L tittic
nît up MNr. G shn ti) rely. H i' 1-ti> 1-4fr' iii l)illitei' diiilhnrlîul

is the onîly (m tmuit ft Li' 'rîasîiry e i lmis 11-ia' li t i r I0.oilsilic i
kie n-hl . :a'tr 1 .ll n Il H a lhfI I tll-e. i tv -et

whluo could deal at ail satisfîac-tîîrily withi , littiI'c la11tî7î 1)lh1 t li t r1ein> suçiilied
tIhe 1nestit .I1s alîm ast q are' appîîlsardi> 1-t m' il nOt î ' tltitu-

tl ti at tlier iuinit'' tiv .ue t> .' 'Irîl Vi' iaizu. ll i t
the tt<i ile i o mtii et th '1 îrport of ta ive , 'î i ' iii I) i irt. ia'i 'iiv'r
C mmissionra. Ilis î'renitrks w- r eardilv.l01111101 ,ii litter-
withi sorme impa;v:eti'ttina' by ie l h i . 4tiir îîîî'i i'îriîî' iti'îIjîiaîiî'n. are
Niî,twithostin lit! n. l' M. lie av''si'ifrt.s n i iit ' i a itiiU r v miction
to lhaive tite d p'at ir il.i 'vr ani it

other day, the (; t; viv nît n't di'î'ided'al l ito l'' lliîd, it t li 'timtio îf tha
take the iivisi oi ii h\VîaI iîî-e'I;my alter. liti'jnY îIli 'i 'ry fiirmn 41,1
nooin, so tihat. hitin Mr.t schn'ro, itr'liriiiki ' Notl i 'ex
avas the signl thauît 'isti'ii.n wts uira- î'î'jit Luise %vliî i b b t iti i of
t.i ally cl .sua . M it. uiiisi id stir îaiudi tîldt vira' 'ttv c'î iii t tt rIn of
hnltle pertvaedl the lobbies priore t thetl'i î'nriiinasiîtiii'rs avii lii'exception
division ' an a faim un t bill tihatt i tifxI.'fttouil t
citement whihloanrimutsh 'î-tiiîna'i 'mne fi«yilavttn i irtian.Iurish-
arouses stirred the expectant Houxîce. mtîeuî o! Eigiand. ScîtlittîantîilValîs arc

At halfpait ive trne l iio its ilividei, i'ig in ' witil thé luieuon
nid Mr. Blak-'s moljîtionî wias riej'ti'd byiniii. wlile ui.1uy

a nmaioîrity of nue tiitlre-d and aixty. îlî'sî'id titsmîîf exilisvwille fîzemnîl refuge
Foutr hurninred a ni sa'ermtv four meniiers iii Fnanc-, Spîuin ''ntu4triiave writter
Look part in the liviioiin. ictursout ipîroviml.

Thi' rInirii tee experts thiat Ltht great-
Proc iue an. rrilsi imu aitArtitr 0t lîitr, nuie tif tilt. ifs t it' tueétlUnité il inishîniî't, wltijpin 4THE uid)AN NA'TiN,

in referring tr Mr. Bhike's apemitch savs, )f M-areltal MriatiîIf a grand-
it was anxandmirabale statermîent of tthei ui WNIirîclia I 'iti aiui
rish case. t twas cmi andiî mdraite'inNiigtata if Ai-

its tone; and altiigh iL t ui t ' ok two hurs t, w'îiî'!ilil
atl a qiarti'r in its d lliveryr, io oiile rnsetimei
who heard him icoili sty tht oen' siigl-' F. r ni tuî-tt tumatinît hiii'a iLn betaîl
minute woas wastet. Mr. Ia k's ptchii
was onîly muaarre'd bîy one drawh ickr,:i audiiirtli iii' g''v t ii.liîîn will
indeed it wacis, plierhaps, uîiîer Lie 'ir

llmlatinCes ttthIr accptallé t ielitibnoftiiîu is
ilouiase: that wàias, he sk' soimu-whua nila iiuitltind rtuilnatittal
quickly, but at ail tiues 'very listiitctlyIri 'YV
Itand perhaps het rend his extral s uii' fil> nii Auuii'a Lii' utiîtetîlias
iuoi)tatiomns with Lti oonuteha spdiii l. B tait j ýtiiira'otettti ls.iieit iiiitiftt. s t tie -

woas ta lite speech, iay far t.''a t n hiiie < i i
hua ever delivered in the Ilim e. l No> "Il gre'nif tVe'atf'tnii iî'mx'ndîmsl
'Itne whoa her\aird himn coniuth' l 1'rraiî ti itrfrom tr iîîî'îî aliai i'iiîglit itht'greattip-
giving him the praise s îistiy earinit nyiitig-auiiluntow his i'iain ta> rival the
his eloiiet addres. gremt )limlf'rai pilgniumugm'to Micca,

nttlt'r t iii a uîvtlin tî <if hlt l Irsh hua-
The Dublin Freenîmant, in the course '' to \ Il''rdî eli u

a review of the debate, relre to Mn.Lt.rtr. Ps-I Kell atI'liuunî' r e
Blake inl the following terms : - itr'aKvlyradîî'ruiitte .

"The Hon. Edward Blakeopeneii th re for tlaces arîuîag the plgniu, ci
debate on the Financial Reltationa ques- 'ui'igit lsiLithe fîttîtifer the
tion on Monday night in a speech wieichi gretît rne'nL wkiiî:hî tie Dublin corn,
will rank amongst the met mîasturly mittte in çanepaing ta ercot in hour cf
statenients of a national grievance everal]thi
madIe in a deliberative assermbly. It 'nuis nirnument wil have irscribed
wascomuplete,comuîpreeiinsiveandlogica lîrpm it a1urîdaxy o! glanotîs res,
[a cuvera the whole grouind, totih iromttuwlîiluaili give the lic te tht Eaglish
the constitutioinainJîitit of view and thecalsrnuny then it is Irish (luthoienly
standpoint of the simple eqtry and jus wlo seek tevtrow Bitisb almina.
tice which characterize lreiandf's clauni, tin, for even-igbtit of tbem are
even if she bail not cornstitutiuonal ttioseo! 'r aetanîs. Fueqti -rierwii
grounds to go on."came.'l'le haliliVolfe 'l'ont, the great

The Leinster Leader mays : It was truly organizr of the Unitd irishmen ; hen
thetwLaa éxnnete, the Shearees, Lord

an Jrish night. None but lirishien umîay Edward Fitzreîld, Lord Cletucnrry,
be aaid to have been in the Hou-e. Tht Beaueîîaruup B agenl I-irvoy, -Heuîry

Parneilites, anti-Parnelites, Utnioniets daY McCrxciceo, Minro, William Urr
froi the North of Ireland ; in fiet, every Hamiltun, R awan, Staniti Neilsôn
section was repres'nted. Tuwre tuas not Jan-ex Hope. William Ptn.aMcabe
been sucn a gathering of Ilin ahina sinceand <mane others, ail Pr itestants. Ther
the deysof Parneil Mr. lBlake'e presence ailI tcilowthe names orerai Michael
ls striking and imposing, his tamatter i, 4Aylrien, JobaiKeri, Michael Riyneide.
excellent. Hie speech vas a niarvel oft naet utlen, father of the Cardinal;
industry. Tiere was not a noog or Fthers Murphy ani Rnche, Mytes
cranny of the question that he did Byrne, Matthew Teeiuig and etherCath-
not explore. For a book of reference his allders. aca aenithtninonitv,
speech ie invaluable, but the excellence
et his canc1os was ost the it oi l n tr
figures anal per centages, wi'bou baled aetbucee 0cl ln yEg
attention and destroyed initerest. He luashatlar'casavionbeoguen
rot that facuîlty oftMr. Gladtonue toearray Thwolnragîetotedtal
ligures in agiarbaof ronsance, wtîich madeethsnonîetavlvryirplye
bis Budget speeches as intî'restitng as his lt utthnl i h eta xoa
spteches or asomei impoîurtatnt crisIs. H1e CnuiteinDtiiaath
never onice durinug the twvo heurs ansd a Xircnarzui ta vl otn
quanter that hmis speech uccupiedi left.lt telwt th eîln ftaianfcn
tieaten track af calcuulaîion, andt withal îîiriuio.Attmnmetwl
it w'as a matsterly ex position aif historim'al. n rutwn -fat -'uiigLm
uicanch, iandm ecoJnoiaLt aspects oif Ire- 'nttctoait a civs n t

Iîand, Jr. avis a igremat el irt, andî weeli le te- i h ee'aaiai htcnh
servedl the heîart.y cheers lue recetived ain rx erl o a lc[udto
he sat doavn. soi iiLt iesict ytecr

The pirofessrr of miathcmuties, thte ittrimucnalîihrte utt
father ot a brighat bey, toock î unap the ulnCt al
othter afternoon.î H -e hiad ntot bceen asleep___________
long wh'Ien lis wvife heardi the: m'ust beart-
remtding grns îand t'ound hîfim eitting, S.MlV 'RS{
face in htands. " Wiuat is te maLter,
dear'!> uusked Mre. K. "l've had the tttrgîa îauhyneture h
minst hiorritble 'dreamî," the profèeor ne-St rysYugM 'sSicyhed

led " drae thtorCharley is ek h rsaetr[rîdt
wvas aminus quîantity under thie radical dmi !3isBaueE ers n
sign, and I coulidn't get; him aut !"-Ex- rsltit tsmah vtîttfmi

change.edtd hhedExpactdtwassadopîed



s Iptmrusting PaNs P icurm e ev. Faht
Agus Macdonald, a Priest of the

ligh'ands.

[Y f. M., IN THE CANAMAN AMERICAN

'esztland is strangely parcelled out ir
the matter of religion. la the north,
the Free Church largely preponderates
with hre and there districts where the
Establisned Church or the old Scotch
Epieeopal Church holdo sway. In some
.of the strathe of the Highlands and in
the mont southern islands of the western
iHebrides, the od Catbolic Church bas
kept a tirn hold. The Lewis and Harris
are amostexclusivelv Protestant, whii
Vint Barraand Benbecula arestrongholde
of Catholicisnm. T. ey are popuilated by
muclh te sanie class of people, crofters

.and fithermen speaking G-lic ali 8t
,enitirely with the name Highland chur.
-Acteriatice. They are equallîesturdy
Scots, devoted to their country and with
the sane wild, passionate attach.nent to
-their bills and dales aud heather-clad
moors. But they re theraughly loyal
to the ancient faith and bave heen as
immovable as a stone wall before the
teachings of the Reformation. The re-
ligious bitternees infused into social lite
:n many places and maiy countrhia la
totally unknown in the north. They
love civil and relunioue liberty and allow
every mian the liberty they claim for
thernselves.

And if they feel sonmeims that thereform movement deprived thenm of their
lheritage and despoiled their churches
:and convents, and subjected thenm fur a
Lume to disabilities, they accept the situ-
>ation and blame it on the tinies and the
Iaajvnera.

IHEY t'LING TO TiEilEi FAITH
Mal the more fondly and live their
own quiet simple lives according
to ie teachinge o the church. The
Catholic ebuch leistniversal, and
ihere i a certain uriformity pervad
ing ail ber chilirenm everywhere. In
the Highlands the sernmon is in lic,
Contelaiomelire 1heArdli that tuîngiage,
but the Mats is e'ecr the sanie in Lai,
without variation, withoui t chance, Pro'
.isely the same inu a -IHighilandîl GienL l
ii the IJItI idral of the Holy NaItrmît ,ii
Chicago. Muslic, lighif t, flt twern, ireeîsi'
-vestaments, geiti lectioIs, acol ytes-gos
pel, epistle, iitroit, grt(itutl, coilects,
ereed, ei't.uusi, olli r %, lauiii, canon-
ýiLLhese liti surr tinn leatiil t hi'

's'. which is aPgreat acîtion-tlie io1r.
ing rurp of t he Ily Sacril-.-the .
.-o tlt Caloli w'rhtlip thie cii g d n

.af nîysl-iesr tie evtn-reîîîrirngsud'
greate uf all miiramcle .

Sucis- t li la at oie s vie a it
-hetnce the atilitn .g, tie uawe-iceîi
LIme Obigtionettlt fut aifiit ani Hi
Zt)UnUmliinidoftîl (ui iimirm'iiiutivr- MuîsA.
'The Mas las -1a t u itI as t sur i iich I
And aacrmettumntd. l i..h tb . miqi n t i-
smung withî Ornate t'eren-iati .1.-Ltv Mius
is saidI withouit amy curenaittiîl, tut li
flotwed h H-oly C riiîiiîiln.

ThÀeÉeiis ILswetii-•s amndI atrigrance
about ilthe divtionîs anmd su rvie siof
thle Culirch, etpecially the as. tit'
make tbiemur v-ry dear to all hier chil-
.dren.

T11- i .EIIiui eit(irEul, ex'lNmi:it -iu

infuencceut knmows tu litt lue uti tin>. i
licisnm îlai le Cithlic Ciirechi as li
does abont ilhe coistitumîtion oft li Unitedu
Stattes andui anîmy lifhu iii' lhatw ' it hiiZy uVail
mîythictl. T'ey cii bthe Cathliiies lu-
piiitsi-tit P' , i sîmm xrtrdintary
process of reiniog hts< i on the A;po.-
QuALI3'psi, icUlti ChriRit, : id([Lime 'tic

CIli ell im klll A'i o le 111
woiimaVho waus duk wiith the bilWood of

the rnation9.
The dsinat ions cuid harî y be

.akeni as complimientc, ilt there wertnt u
bardfelmigs, a mthius re tipri cittd
iry Lelling thimu thieir etuication had bien
ne(glected, aiii tat tlielir iiiîiut to , iiedi

tO bt, Ihre is >e8on i l, uandu h Kiox
is His prophet.lltthey hnt hi luitter
hoIstilitby to lhe Catholii Chirch per s.
Let is ihi sa. An obl Frt i Chur tiI
dinh wirfut camie in to tocwnm to sutl tla hi
'The lady t o uthe husme wiere she fi rst
called happened to Ile in the kitcthein ti

heit tuime- aI indsked hr in luGlic if t.i ttmm
M'ua aiv t-illk i ni irt- artishi abonmît th'
propoRe unin fieftwen the Fret C ilt i i'
mî t ho United l'resbIyterianm Chiureb,
hi . 1. cihImrcI as trhev called it.

She answered: " Ys, plenty ttlk."
el\l,~ tire yonî ini lavor o! it, or aigainst

it t

Lt.i.eimmpthasisî, "auugaist it."
a'V wlit groctundus ?"

11atii, iiur mnitîaer is atgaîinst it anîd

utlnm't yu tihink there tare anym gond
pieople tat ail hua thie V. P. chiurchi y''

ut Not cite ; nt ionie.,
P Dear mue, that is u aad statet of tm ffirs.n

do yoni think thie Lordt hait auny t lii'
own in the Chutirch o! Rouie?','

"Oh, ye's ; may ouf then'i.'
". Hl-ow tto youi mak-e thamt out '->"

" Easily. lin the B3ook o! Revelation
lime Lor-d says, ' Comec omît of huer.' thait
induiicates I-e ha' people ini, or lHe wouilil
not cati mipon thema to coine omît, huit thF re
la no mut'-ijni anyuvhere in lRevelatiaon oai
the U. P. chiurch.'" l ahoi hrh
huere anti there, with otlviinmiesioni
stations, wbihl made tho pricst's life
ane o! constant tI, with ils joturnaeyings
by land snd by ses, sud very often bis
~ervices were require by the sick at

dangerou erwaîer stretchest rsad

FuATHERc ANGUS MAcDioNALD
was a native Ialeman, educated and train-

-ed at St. Andrews, Belgiunm and Rome.
He stood six feet two inches in his etcck
ings,satraigiht as a ramrod and powerful as
a bull, a hne, hardy, genial Celt, hronzed
and weather-beaten by exposuîre to the
ý lements, a gentle, tender.hearted, comt-
paniionable and sincerely devout man.
When he celebrated Maes, the peopte
would conie straggling in from ath bue
enirrounding country, assisting at the
HolySacrifice with fervor and piety,and
flokir it 0 the Holy Table, like doves to
their windows. · -

You could meet Fatner Angu, as he
was affectionately called, at alnitet any:
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fr iuenti Itake ludaV kt pnd lhi-
fi ury, anti very lifîtern noi ioat c:l.

inilu themrîî. DIht -ii(v lui not i tl. .
Fathur Angus hade 1it t3lil3im trust in i,
and their ttr)ttg righ atrn, and at
be was hiimiself a ishernum's sine
Aniu a gi:înt iii stat ire, .4, ngth i 
tuirage, lie titret his coat and luat il,
tii itatati of the boat, and praiig lt

i' laborinig oar. Wlen ther gît wetl
t rt if t it t t ! ii:i ,Iti oiku'uh i ktz il t(liy
lt ock on the crust of i iave, t was ltit
to îitwi sunlgltnglfulisi the truiigh

f iti soi. It wasl ni ixting
ir ttt' vdc1tr, l i fi' rîi, ii- i

iI iin rs wi'etre iig up ni hli uîe otir iliore.
Thityt b i îi , y mu , ' tht- 1 i- i
wh lv " thier -Angl jq mprllll)-t miit and wa".;1
sphedi> vat Nann rmri n u hettsitle-

tut the toml-viar w ili not le, bit
tu a t.o viiit*i' r su-i ttd uianj <,

"nt stil ic tii story tlt? hu' ur f1l1
Mthîer, the ('huri, mti heu lis ami
ever fowke-tl.s is, tnu.1 liw ti, gî.id

l'ather Atigiaztt ih -pi rit if it lii,
trav lt itry witit : tit wavt n

iliat Marchii nirinug to iary thi in
l it a ''f ri.i lon to tl hIe iîîhum le füher-
"mi ?' girl-avii'

It is this Sn g :ittaient,this union
of hteanrs and inits, tit-tt] iith ii
('aitiolic pri st. to theii- ur f th l-
Chltrch evry wi re.

Al t im such milen, Itullinpuesu,

ildenyuv ing anid s ri dtig lit s, als wcll
tiis t' nîmts andmu Sistra iii Chaîtrityt, titusi
blctovu virgins to th' 'uch, wh, in t

lmmet day d nr dingm tlie plicgi,
choletra or othier p enuemis. eetrfuly

live titir lives in) willingi service, whit'
have thin h a hm tut! gloryi trotiiil
Cathiolc workst of faith ofnif andbboro if
love, that they have beomreo (lite adituira-
uon of the great aril good, o! Ii cliasssc
auindt lil eeds verywhrn.

It is au sure nd tertjin sign of ai ril -
htnîticedil nnd. and of iheart corcodlttd
i il eniervated by prjlidivceand iunchakri-
talieemss mhiein a diffrernce in ered
makc ii rnce in jit appreciatjon.
['inktI God t)I, oulmeiis iare not wanung, that
the fruition of lie Savious prtyer i 

rwning upoi ts-"Tiat they atlt nimty
e one."
1-la deabli AS asbmgic antd niounfuil.
He wîs then o verse-enty yearsof ige,

with his silken hair white as the driven
snow, but massive and rugged as one of
Iris native hlitî.

THE LATE MlS, ALEXANDER
E iME IlY.

AsHToN, Jan. 26th-The mortal re-
mains of Mrs. Alexander Emery were
borne awav in a long funeral procession
to their es.bt resting pli ce. A long linue
of sympathising relatives, friends and
acqtuîintances gave ample proof of the
hiph respect in which the departed lady
was held. The funeral service took
place in St. Clair's Church, and the p.s-
tort, Rev. Father McGovern, oficiated[.
About eleven o'clouk the remains were
lowered into the tomb in that sad but
beautiful spot where lie the dustl and
boues of the deceased lady's parents and
of many of lier other dear relatives.
Mrs.* Emery was the daughtEr of-
Peter C4vanagh, a veteran of the
war of 1812, and a native of
Kels, County Meath, Ireland. She

havio nu tii- dsrving of that name,
highliy culturd as iui of then are in
nminy r 8-t. in antiquityb las

:: us it dil co iircmitt'etire aindti <f

si- :îttuir- itsicatl literatire has at all
r imies h,-m tu de-lmtfui t sttît(ifu

Sug nln u t mlim eiqntemiprlary
mict itsie nt beenlIt cOnmsidered nworth

r . i:vini-. Trime, reek wlriters speak
a ithmi enhîîuim of thecir nautional muusic;
buit thoe' wouvt have studied tmusic under

it arm:- o iial asptct nuintainm that it
tii youni, fi k a butitul child, hi-

0usI thmeî î itt-tu twas nit eipabie oi il-
îlîuttîLni-ti dtat its ieath wis no

lit., th wt rbii. But tht marly Chmîurchlitt he ilih t ençvi l 'd i ' s ira'tLu-, iýlitS t1intîmgi the

u th tic iwiiett sntdrti sfnit tiiii o- vit 'n t i ." a tii et-luliîîriilt ý le c1re% 4 ivJ1lel inigiiiito her
v- ltr. iinworip, li ami nder
her festeeg t- iro fIthe scaity sItock of
m! sical k -wledge handed ovi-r to ber
hm vainc tit -ia if a new art. Thurclh

t i ,t- tdis t 1 ii tit' vm1 hlii iamtically
i i tid by h1; carliest iad greates

iitî,,hIt l 1re iftilttu'Mttstm >ani
.'rn- uw it grew with the

Siitere were specially ap-

aod utita'ny pbm1ae--s special singing
dut~~!. o ire csi lil j~ ~ sbuis ir me!- bL"ed. uch fschools '

ri- biived Lto ha existed in the time
d Pupe lvmster 3 4;i lere ie certain'

iy prv t i on in iie lime of his suc-
u. P r l'op, l: iltu Fro thL1e tourth
rctit ry onr t!ir- isi ,important
:1 M e i)i viiliiment in tht tart Of
niet: which is tit niovia-ed with the
narei o a go' at Circhmitm. St. Ain-
ri rse (297) biemet i te irst i'ounidier cf a

i.-l nuqtaic 5st u; he adopted four
tmes of Midi in miuie, andîie arranged
i he 'i4 R oIîIt po b £ -s tif his timri l) l ticnii.
-11w siiginig in ithe ciirches o f Milai lin
t-î. A mbrosc'sî t uie nuiist have been very
beaitilui. for SL. Auigtustinre writes thmat
it had ortein mvtd him to tears. St.
Greg6ry ( 117 t) aildhed four tones or
lodi to he Pir.t t iiur, imiaking the eight

Cliurch toies, as thuy are etitl called ii
muic. He collected teb hymne then in
general use, expurgated and added to,
then ; ho founded

which continued to lourish long after
hini. It was the source whence other
nations drew tbeir practical knowledge
of the Roman chant, and in course of
time it became the fruitful mother of
kindred institutions. The student cf the
history of music cannot help being
struck with the prominent part taken in
iLs development by the ons of that
illustrious Order of which Pope Gregory
himself is s great an ornament. "St.
Gregory in theb sixth century fixed for
ever the laws of musical expression,"
says Ruskin. It was the Benedictiie
Hucbald (930) who tlrst wrote about
polyphonie music; Guido of Arezzo
(1050) of the same Order perfected the
systei of writing notes on lines, and
Laught "reading ' nîsie by giving the
notes names (solmisation.) Tho great
Benedictine singing school of St..Gallen
fron the, ninth century held for three
hundred yeare

A UNIQUE POSITION le MUSIC.

An old chronicle says of it :-"It uro-
duced inen known far and wide for tTieir
leîrning, who by their songs and -meal-

hour of thè day or night,hnurryng along, vas about sixty-five years of age and
anmetimes on foot. otten in bis gig, for leaves behind two brothers older than
bis parisbioners were wildly scattered, herself, Meurs. Walter and Wiliam
to baptise a sick child or carrying the Caranagb, and three sisters, Mrs.
r Blesed Sacrament t a d ing man. Weathers, Mrs. Myears and Mrs. Fits-
Storms of rain and wind made no differ. gerald, the last mentioned younger and
ence to him when duty called. Ortimea the other two older than she was. An.
he hFz rded bis life in his long, toilsome other brother, Peter Cavanagh, precoded
journpys. sonietimes out aIl night, or ber to the grave four years ago. She was
sleeping on a bencb in a humble cottage married at the age of eighteen to Mr.
tilldaybreàak. One night be had tocross Alexan ier Emnery. The latter still aur.
a tract of sand, nearly three miles across, vives, but.feels keenly the great loss he
with two rivers tn ford when the tide ha. sustained through the death of bis
was out, but completely covered at high faithful wife, A family of nine cbildren.
water. To rross at this point saved wdl lthree saoris and six daughters, are 1e40 to
over two additional miles travel hy land, mourn, thit loss irreparable in this
and as the case was desperate hedrove at world, a mothersa death. Of ber daugh-
a great pace, but was caught by the in- ters all are married except one. Two of
coming tide which advanced with great them live in Northern Dakota and were
rapidity. He was seen fron the other consequently deprived of a lut fareweil

ie, for the night was starry, standing with their mother on ber deathbed. An-
on the seat, with the horse swinmming other, Mrs. White, lives in Carleton
for aillie was worth, but they landied in Place. The other two married daughters,
safetytanr t he eprist wta just in time to Mrs. Hanrahan and Mrs. Fleming, are
administer the 11st rites of the Church residents of the parish in which they
ta an old mpiber of his flock. On were born. Her tbree sons, one of whom
another occasion be had is married, vere gathered around her

A >Tf. .MOlE 'IARVEI.3 i ESCAPE. when ber last sad hour arrived. The pre-
A si[.daminating characberisqtic o! thisThere were qnickands in this region, dm woinan asctertchaity for

w-li known and care-fully avoided. Une tgoodpwomc
lark night, and the darkness in the tne paoo and unfortunate. No

weary way farer who could find
heaps minfgphrides jewa'yPnianhd st bis way îo ler threshold would
hie vabmaing hiSeway o haoot, and tai have reason to feel the pangs of hunger
bis beaingt. Stlieiy hendsame awre or the chilis of nighit wnde. The cor-
ho as in the quickmands. buade many poral works of mercy were natural to bereffrt.te ptoecoverhini-ndf, lt becand numane heart, but they became a thou
uterly poerlerst , riking deeper and sandfoid enhanced and ennobled by those
deeper, t-' an aprîaretitlv aïwf,îl death. Iiglier Cîtristian motives that lever rose
He went stea' ily down titi oily his head lu ler cminently Christian fold Se
was above the surface, when by one ofwu a good motier, a fond and faithful
these peculiar workings of nature not wie fine,s a g mode a! goodneae, virtue
uncommon in such cases, he began aud honesty, for all who hadl the good
slowty but surely to wmrk tip again, fortune of being numbered among her
unti lhe was lthrown out like an ordinary acquaintances. He deathvas due to a
shelfish. Caincerotias growth that appeared on ber

Ie had blessed hinmepif with the sig breasri gbout a yearag and continued o
of the crose, commended hi! sou to Goid, developitili!ehadtted. Herla.atfewdays
but there was still work for him to do<. were epent in great uguiiy, but she bore
He had to tabor and wait oe tle final up througli it ail with that resignation
summnonn came. cbraceetic of a Christian saut. The

uethink bthese are the stamp of men bereave faniily and huisand have the
who have etinbled Scottish character. sinceresycmpathy of allinthis sad hourofc
and made it syimomnymouîîms with valcor and triai. A consolution remains for them,
quiet determiiation the wortd over. however, and for all who feel that they

One nmorning late in the equinoctial have lost a dear friend through the death1
seasoi b made a risky and adventurotus of this good woman, and this consolation
trip. .To row acroms the opposite head. i the fact that the departed soule are
land in fair weather wais otnly a matter mîuich suecored by our prayera and good
of an hiour or so, but to ruake thelmmrney works domme in their behalf. Requiescats
ro i m. 'finl ven a r uighi cuunbry avulut lu pace'
te maionqI ilwearilsoilc, tkirig bthehîcat
part of a tily The youtng wile of a fih---
er tn. after clhiilhlirtlh, had sddenml CHURCI MUSIC
sumhCt ll, a llithe diq-tor said deati•
W % inevit aibe, ani they bail Ietter senriu

r titi prtl Se li t  - n a great. Intee-tin Outline O lI
tavurite in ai t ile country side-a111story.
1îoîl a lt-ru rirey, r tty girl. ivitli uto.or
I iht.tk-lbair, litac.1k -ym's atîd risy c 1Iii-
utexin, " Ityie of leaty chliraleristIi! jr-eized i he % nly Art ihei in
"t tioiwe districts of the oii rt h. Now', the whauitoly îî.w. 4)rring&; ofr thle
iieirest availtle pri-st, wa ther ihrliiu rai·.
%2Lýq umitir îthebwfeifjlîr wamiS stiuy, thnt
-t-t'ai nd A r t

t uttit b tt laucht, îimnntd Mr. W. elktthr, ln the Catholie
"-illipor,-:14,r og mi. TFirtmi ii-rt cintribtes he f llow

Sris ns lif- wIM lin theii l-e. They ing imreting line i(f the history of
ri av itI t rit' ittitin Mite ii sar yv utu O thitil t ris id mroiwthi iif ilitnchurch inusie
h ' ai Iathiir Auigtm' nil h tiwlt-i rl itvtr giLi4

he rt tiurn vo, agi. lin t by i lis ti rio i: M sii t is i-sintially IL Christi in art.
lwia whil gaile' ind.t heisea w l") Ii irsnit day tii îtinmeroîns nation1s

rainîg înti »verl it h wimtce ipt and irid hel4, tie aditl nrîmis tof' Islani, atid
he' undrtaing W ninç m iy ri N' t t nr tIrais ii-igis belief.

PRINCE BISMARCK.

Prince Bismarck, who has just com-
pleted bis 82nd year, is reported to be a
martyr to neuralgia. A correspondent
of a German journal recently communi-
cated an interview which he held with
the ex-Chancellor, during the course of
which he referred to the Prince in the
following nanner: "The most disagree

Of uevereuW lalsd tust pr@?U
lnareard to Hoodarsa pfla

st, Createst Merit
securled by apeculiar Combina-

Sten. Proportion andPcea
Uncnown bo otheru - whlch
naturally and actuaUy produces

d Greatest Cures
Mhoirn by thousands of honest,

voluntary testimonials -whibc
naturally and actually produce

3 d, Createst Sales
According to the statements of
drugglsts ail over the country. I '
ln these three points Hood's a iarsaparla is pecular to itseIL

Hood'-s
Sarsaparillai thebest-it is the One True Blood Purifier.

areothe o iarethe onW totakeHood'à Piliswith Hood srmu

odies filled the Church of God in all
countries from sea to sea with splendour
and with gladness; for their hymns, se-
quences and litanies became k.nown
everywhere." And, indeed, they wrote
their names indelibly on the pages of
the history of ecclesiastical hymnology
and music, in proof of which it is only ne-
cessary to mention Notker Balbulus (900),
the anthor of the hyn' "Media viitt in
morte sumus" and Herman Contractus
(1000). the author of our "Ahnn RedIemp-
toris Mater" and of the "Ralce Regina "
Other names of Benedictines aistin-
guisbed in music are to he found in Jater
centuries ; nor are they wanting in the
one now drawin to a close.

It may he said that, up to the end of
the 16th century, music as an art and its
science was almost exclusively

CULTIVATED IN THE SINGING ScHOOLa
of monasteries and cathedral cities.
There were short periode when certain
sttIes of profane vocal mueic were asi-
(ullsouIy cultivated, s8ich as that of the
Jongleurs and of the Trnoubaulouars in the
South of France, or of the Minnesingers
and Meistersingers in Gernany; but the
hest orf miusic that lasted was mnade hy
the Church or for the Clurch. Given
that ten naies are to be mentioned of
mentioned or men whmn the world con-
siders tue greteist of all in the file arts,
and Palestrina has to blie one of that
sniall numuber. lahl-strina, of whon his
gon could gay : "My father has spent
seven.y years of hislite in singing the
praimes o(f God" (Preface toa postliunious
edition of the ninth v Iume of Masses )
Great changes in lie develoipmient of
rintiicearne in the 17th and 1ti th cent ury
(<ratîtorio Opera), but tf coturse they w. re
basedi upon what lad been acHevI in
the past, and il i sinply the teaching
olhiqtory, to quote the words ol an em.
inont coi poser auyl essayist. that'imusie
Ws, strictly speaking, the one only art
which i% wholly

>: OOFTHN 0F 'iu: imISTIN FAITH.

it is mumsic aorme which is eti r-v the
prodnet of Christitrity ",(Richard \\ag
ners essay on " ReIlionu umi Kinst.•")

On every grouind tlbe Church the'refore
h a right to My Vith alnhority what
-tyle of muîsic i4 the rust suitabile to be
ioinedl to her solenu Lit1irgy. and to lav
down rules arid rïgul;ations for it. AInd
it behoves Cathliîs to k eow her pre
ce[pts, and to rentmbr that they are
iniig in cooirne.f which,itseeis,

there can le ni arin r of doilbt.
Most rpligioneml'.ilisiosted peopl' agilree

-catholicea, aitl eventR, reailV admînit
-iat lnt only tie ni terial faune, but
everv tîil ig fintht'hmmeo!(if Gxlîran
conf(ted with D hvine îvurm'.hip,
bu lie f(lihe reit n iii mir jîow or tu
give. What is the bst in music Our
great Englisl i bte Npeaks of

TUE m0lT iIl'osI oF MIS

liich is toi say a thiig you mlean deeply
in tie nleart adm strongest possible
way " (R~uskin. ' Fors." lx. 15 ; and
"Sesaie and ili 1s." ! . ;) and he
hlas thie fîllowing brautiiful passage:

Tle tinest miodels in art are the triest,
simrplest.usefullest. Noite these epithet',
they will range through alt Uiearts
l'ry therm inii usie, where t.hey nmigh t
think theni the least applicable. I
say, the truest, that, in wlich the
notes imt closely uild haithfifily
express the meainîg o 'the words,
or the character of intended enotion«;
again ti simîplest, that in which
the mîeaning anîd nuelody are attained
with the fewcst and nest signiicant
notes ; and, finally, the uisefulleit, that
munsie which ma s the best wionls Imost
beautiful, whi-hî enchants theni iii our
memiories. each with its on glory of
souind, and whbichî a pplies th, ni closest
to the h.eart at thme momnt we need
them." Measure by this standard genîu.-
ine Churchi nmsic, the Gregoriant,

TUIE c0o'oiTioNW CF P'AIF-TRtSNA

and f u fifnl imiltators, als a recent
ccree >t thec Congregation of T ites pts

the rulc and the application cover one
înother nBut alas for e nîusic whic

churchea throughout England and mnade
itself. at home there! Only a total
obIvion of the laws o! etiquebte could
allow a cr.'ature ini such an uncourtly
garb to enter the portais of the KCing.

How seldom the music wnich is mn
vogue up and down the country can bie
said to be ini conformity with the Decree
of the Fourth Synod of Westminster
bearing on itl! We stand in great need
of a diffusion of the knowledge of the
ecclesiastical precepts concerning Cath-
0 Churh music, nrd of an earnest

efrt toyatly to obey hem. Given the
two, and only then our Churchi music
will be rendered as iL should be: Digne !
at ite! Dvot .I

TRIMMERS-

From the Church Neva.
Society is full of trimmers, or men

who endeavor to catch every breeze and
sait with every succesaful party. Trim-
mens are flot onty fouad in fte political
arena, where men change their princi-
ples as often as they do their coate, but
even under the banner of religion we
find these weather vanes, whoae princi-
pies may be compared to enow, ever
ready to dissolve under the sunlight of
patronage.

There are many kmnde of trimmers.
Sonae are ready to give tup the last ves-
tigeof principle to receive the approval
o friefide, or theinfluential. while others
are careful to guard against a wholesale
abandonnient of cardinal priniciples, but
do not hesitate to minimize important
articles of faith so that they mîay be re-
garded as broadminded.

We have lietrd of men calling them-
selves Cathuolics who deprecatethe slight-
est censure of such an evil as ' modern
journalism.i They are tfinick to advise
a conciliatorv puticy, so as not to aromise
iIl feeling. They forget that i is always
right to attack mcstons tending to de s-
troy the faith or morale of men.

One of the niost pitiful objects is the
('athoiic who labors to cotvince his
Protestant friends that he thinks their
religion isju as good _as lhic own, and
that with bina one religion is a gond as
another. Such a man ism not only a dis-
grâce to the Chuîrch, but ain enemy of
those lie calls hie lProtestant friends, for
from his words they wilIl leari lto bate
the Churcli and cing more closely to
their errors.

While there is tioc need of a man ren-
iering himself oinoxiius to li l ac<imaiit-
:tmncest because lie differs fromi themi on
religios toj>ics lthere is no excuse for
the illman who olj ects to a ideniuiiciation
of danigerous evils hbecaurse' su nîIIy in

. mre nteresled in thir exisb-
eumcie. Nor is there aiv excuse for the
Catholic whi, whei Iked a quesi
conîcerning his fahit, minimîiz-s tdttrine
anmd endeavOrs L have othtrs lieve
thiat thre is ne.t nuc- dierence h-
twveen, trtith antd irror.

if mem will iinmrremenlier tht bthe
trimmer cannot long succeed in his de-
leption, there will be but few williing tu
sîurrender their nuiniliood and their ilde-
pendence in order to lioat with the tide,
The world imay, for a tiie, he deceive I
b1y il. trimmiuer, but. soo it will Ieaïin to
despise himn, for it loves strong chttrax.
ters, trn iipon wni om relianrîce can be
placcd in tbe hour of trial.

'Tlie Catholic who, when in cohmplany
with a noni-Catliolie, woid refuse tio
naise bis liat while passitng a Clhurchb
containing the Biessed Sacrame nt,is not
a strong man. li young mar who al
lows hinmself to bie ridicled ont cif goiing
to confession, becituse lhs acquaintanices
tell binm "confession is for old weni"
is not a strong cliaricter. im se nen
may win cph'emieral praise, l'ut in ti , e
their weakness will hbe cxlh;iitet anti
their ruin acconplishced.

A strong man respects tli lionest con.
victioLs of others, and lie demands re-
spect for bis own. The strong nmanL,if a
Catholic, has nu use for hlie Protetaint
or Catholic triummer, the menu who are
ashanmed of their principles and willing
to pltronize pritnciiles tlhey believe to
be ialsc. The strong man loves those like
himnself, who, iviiile ever careful bu re-
spect time rightso aifimthers, iesitates not
b detend his own rights. ile insults mio
man for his religiouse or politicall views
ard allowsi no one to disparage his prin.'
ciples with itmpînity.. We vant more
strong mon, men who wil ever imaintain
what they believe to be right, and de-
nounce what they conceive to e wrong.

A I. mner oi aue 4b#a tiîl, boari of
lgeibltb %a N i

I bave prescribed Scot"s Etmnision
in Consumption and even when the di-
gestive power vere weak it lias been
foltowed by gond results."-H. P. YEo-
MANs, A. B., M. D.

HOW PEOPLE COME TO BE RIGHT-
HANDED.

A popular article on a scientifdc euh-
ject o' general in teret. Prof. Kavanag
shows ihat Ad i crj'regardiug riglt-
harndedrs 1have beu a vrrron n d
disproveut ,y ,,prinient, o moder
scientiste 'reste show that brain and
hitda act oppuositely, right-handed pec.

For Indigestion
tHorsford's Acid Phosphate

Helps.digest the food.

T IS THE BEg
ple being left-brained and
This led manyascientiste to beliceveras,
right.handedness was dueto the deveto
ment of faculties in the left lobe or the
brain. According tolateri*nvetigeoft1bowever, it would seem thatvriglà hand
edness was due to the positionghtan
of the organs of the body, ouch as th
organs of respiration, heart, etc.

A .ONDERFUL MATHEMATICIAN

Z rah Colburn, born in 1804, was themuet remarkable natural matheniatician
ever known. He was able to raise 8 tothe sixteenth power, this cniprisilg 1figures, and was right in every particula,Once he was requested to name the tac-tors which produced the number 247.483and immed iately gave the correct an.swer. He was asked the square root of
106,929, and before the figures could bewritten down he gave the answer.

A course of Hood's Barsaparilla takennow will build up the syetem and pre.vent serious illnees later on. Get only
Hood's.

~cramps,1 - crup,

~couc, ~ C:w'ILs

DrA RRMoEA, r ' rRlandal 1;01« 1, ,. .Iris
A Sure, sa: -. 4 . r', for thetu

'rsed Inrern a tri

We bave now ready for MNliîsinst a full
and complete assortment of Mis.

sion Good, comisting of

Prayer ooks,
Devo/jonal 8ooks,

Con/roverial Works
Ro/îh§oS ArîiMs.

Ir, at any ,ime, you have ia :fuiiMisil in
your iarish, w e will be happ.
supply you withl anm assortni. i f
the above gouds, uid at, th'h el o
tle Mission, you can return wh
ever remains unsold.

In ordering, please tate:
I.-Wo i to e uiv e Masiti
2.-A&imtImnr y WI

:1.-Tie nIy ite 1[e. .,Iuon 1will epen
4 -iIoi Éiae d.i llisetg e 1,. .Iîijîed

94b reutlb l ,.lr'y tutti las 91111t..

D. & J. SAULIER & CO.,
CATuic4L Pcna m:xsi R

12 chiurch -t.,
'rz sa,,NT, . Osi.

li;ei Notre DaueSt.,
t i i t., 9O r.

*. .. Break p a0CoId inTime e
&v USINQ

PYNY- PECTORAL
The ick cure for COUGUS,

COLDS,> crtoUP, liRON-
CmITIS. ]HOARISENESS, etc.

.is. JoSrrir Noawrc,
ot GS SOI itut I ervc., Torontio, wrîfr,5

n r t.,, i aw

Iltle cutigl ii, vhu. . rta& Vtor
SP tilAtCtn tinto B . cn

NO. a. t E:FOB
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9.i ,V.rorN street. >xmtrenh
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(.c01111tnî1ts, r)

M. J. DOHER TV
Aceountant and. O0mm1aionOr

INuUANOM DP O'NNMAaAeuMT.

MO21y tcO ]nEazmC. I
blo. 8. FOUaRT FLOOB,

SAVINGS BAN K CH AMBERS

C. A. rcDONNELL0
AUCOUNTANT AIND 2B UBT1

180 ST. JAMES STREMT

Tel1phone 1182. .dolomuA

PersonaluuporvisioniventoalIbuiness

Renta cuollected, Esta a inntstered and Books.

eE -.ONLV

Finlayson-'s
Linen Threadi
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able symptom in the Prince's condition
is bis neuralgia, the pains in bis face
often becoming no acute tbat he is oh-
liged to pressth e fingers of both hands
with all bis strength on bis temples and
cheekbones for minutes together in order
to get relief. During these attacks
speech is out of the question, as the
Prince is not able to open his mouth.
He is wont to remark humorously,
- That is quite natural, for it is w,th my
mouth that I have sinned most, in eat-
in , drinking and talking." Absolute
relief from these neuralgic pains is only
to be had by the application of hot
water compresses or from indulgence in
alcoholie drinks. Brandy or arrack
works most quickly. "Dr. Schweninger
won't hear of that." Only beer and
wine are allowed, the working of which
is of course much slower. The reaction,
however, after such a cure is always in
the fora of still more acute pains, so
that a %till stronger dose must be taken,
and no on. The result is naturally sleep-
lesanes and "nerve bankruptcy," as the
Prince calis it.

1
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TE-TOONPIISHMAN
the r amages on account of their facialSpirited 0rotest I appearance. Charm. they hai not. In

1 e u ti them they boasted facial append-
ages that need d but to be shnwn to981tons of CaricaL rists. ,ecure their wearer unmolested seclusion.
But Puck's Irishmen certainly carry off

------- ____the palm for d>wnright ugliness. Wbat
a pleasure it nust be for alil aore-faced[ mcrtals to gaze on the Celt a the papersT w -nint him and to recognize a bond of
u ion L-etween them.

Ltus scrutinize poor "PaddyI" as he
lives in comic art. A mnisshapen, mal-Se Iertnt QStratiODS O fthe formed body ie the basia of operations.
Tu this is attached a pair of legs gener-

rk or \Wits or the PeR and ously endowed with feet, whilst a pair of
crnoked arma are fastened on his droop-

rusb Of kmeriCR Tyii. ing sboulders. The not overclean shirtBrus of meri a rype.sleeves are always rolled up to display to
b ttpr advantage a pair of ungainly red
bande besprinkled with freckles of a de-

DENNY. T. ST. VINcENT'S lightful hue and in greater profusion
[BY L. T. D ' than daisies on a spring meadow. But

JOURiAI. ihe face i the
TRIUMPH OF THER RBItICUiL

The pet hobby of Our niighty wits of and we confess ourselves unable to doit
pe gndI brusi is to linn gaudy pictures justice. Hideous features, their effect

intended to portray the Celt in everyday enbanced by diverse kindr of beauty spots
fife. Theee higbly colored cartoonna are and heightened by a pair of red and -u~n-ifeThe edgb f corted crtonre- kemipt " sideboards " that look like
graced, oisraced (if further retrogresparched prairie grass after a cyclone-
aion be possible) bY a senselesa collection such is the noble cet as depicted hy the
of Inangled Englisb, graciouely labele<l slanderer'a hruelh. Hati poor 714otier

ofn Irish joke." In point of artist.ic Eve known that ber decendants of the
iiineteenth century would rellectso sadly

merit the pictures would prove an eye- on her beauty, we fealr her feminine
sure tu a malforned toad, while the ver- pride would have prevented the catas-
bsu nonelse makes us blush for our trophe by inmpelling her to@et the faihion
batir l one , of suicide.
othera tonghe' en t )istracted young niothers need no
Perhaps the picture is presented to longer conjure up the frightfol hugaboo

elucidate the purport of the so.called -that awul terror of our early child-
joke nl render it nitmre palatable to the hood-to quell the unearthly shrieks of

ron reader-a most charitable, a their lusty Lunged infant'. They needmon rcasder t îEeta.frîiebut show thee utle creatture a plularost considerate sug:ges5tion, for the eartoon of the Irishnan and the 3 oung
reader of iediocre ability might wear Indiau's rising warwhoop wrill be stilled
off the corners of hie brain in vainly en- in a piaroxyrsn ol genuine terror. Tu de-
deavorifg to discover the abeent nean- scend fromi the imaginative-where these
deavorn to piscovr tahe abscnt mean pictures are linmed-to the uterri reality
ing of thle popular Irish witticim. Or of actual life, Puck's Irishimen are like
perhape the picture is taken as the hasis tie bard 1imes prophesied by the pro:ea-
of operations and the pour tlitle joke sional croaker-they bu:Y½discovery and

benaimy wove around the work oi art owe their origin so the fertile imagina-
0senrve as a kind of support-again a tion of their creator.
talle assistance to the reader. We It would be a brilliant move for the
vondr if these works of art aretaken papers who dote on o-iticizing the Irish
from the crt school of sorue insane to otfer a reward to the lucky genius
asyluni or whether they are the last maa- whn cotild di plicate their pictures fnon
terpieces of sanie poor fool, rendered in real lite. We do not. think it wolildaine by devotio to r redy.n robably prove a great drain on their resources,
they are the creation of del ed mortalY for
Who labor under the impression that they THE ' PA ' IRITH1ES
are artists. They are like the unpre-.do not trod this vale of idiotic critics ani
tentious attempts of the ruastic school- are conspicuus in reality only by their
boy who draws several lines upon his absence. We even have the audicity to
late ai writes below the key to the believe that the sons and daught -ra of

puzzle: "This ia a man." The point of Eriu could compete as regarda beaut.y
difference lies in the fact that the school vitb any other nation, and we are sure
urchin's first struggle with art im limited that our readers of the fair sex will bear
to the erasive surface of hia slate. while us out in tbis assertion. However, these
Puck'a Irish pictures or the World's highly amusing pictures have one saln-

.Hoganas Alley" are viewed in every tary effect. If hell is peopled with auch
village of the land. creatures, aIl Chriatians will strive with

THE MOST R0IDICULOUS FEATURE renewed zeal tu attain heaven.
of the Irish jokes (God save the mark) in IL in advanced that the comic repre-
that queer c Âllection of words paraded sentations of Irishmen are intended to
under the glaring misnomer " genuine be considered imaginary and owe their
Irish brogue." It seems to be a com:non existence to a popular demand for
belief anong the brilliant wits whoridi- humor This concession but aggravates
cule the Irish in the columns of the the injustice, for even humor loses its
comie weekly that to give the intended flavor in tine. There i a special place
joke a proper flavor it, muet needs be reserved for those who ridicule aged sons
seasonel wiLth something decidedly Irish. of labor and decrepit, unprotected
They, therefore, have resource to a little women, who ride rougl-shod over the
pepper-box, bearing evidence of long and cherished opinions and time-sanctioned
constant usage and inscribed with the usages of an upni.rht, noble and God-
familiar caption, "Genuine Irish fearing people, and it is there that the
brogue." Sprinkling the crude attempt Irishnian's critic will experience a
with a few "oie,""shures," ' bejabers," warnmer Lime than that wîiich he _o
"howly St. Patrick's," etc., they adjust atrenuously endeavors to create for his
their scrutinizing spectacles and pro victim. Not wiahing for a moment to
nounce the poor weakling a real Irish insult that deluded individu &I by ap-
nke. It is then sent out on its mission pealing to hi knowledge of the first dic-

and read by sone guileless innocent, tates of Christian charity, we candidly
with all the credulity of a kilted child ask binm to consider the utter futility of
and is accountable for the amnusing hie eftorts to ridicule the Iriish. A peo-
opinions some of our people entertain ple whose staunch devotion to the faith
towards the Irish. We think if a little of their fathers was not shaken by all
of the real brogue could cross the seas the heartless machinations of the de.a-
from its home in the Enmerald Isle and potic English, and a people whose sons
could gaze upon this American imposter, have naot flinched at the barbarous tor-
it would feel like Mark Twain's Prince ture of Englisli prisons, are not to be in-
Edward in viewing the ragged usurper of jured by these liliputiai terriers, who
his regali throne. As a matter of fact, idly bay the noon. The Anerican
the only point in common between Senate resounde with the voice of the
the real brogue and the aham sub- Irishman; he takes a proninent part in
etitute of our comic papers is that they all intellectual and social movements,
are both printed in Roman characters. and sonehow, in spite of the derogatory
The evdr-present influence of our historlans, managea to

DIALECT OF TUE IRISH IUMORIST leave hi naime embiazoned in golden

muat be kept carefully concealed in charactera on our country'@annals.
his strong box when not entertaining
the reading publi efrom its honored OUR SOUVENIR.
place in Puck or Judge. Certain it is
that it never falla in audible accents THE VATICAN (ALBANY.)
from the lips of a real flesh and blood The TRUE WITNEss of Montreal issuedIrish American. The position of the a golden jubilee number of St. Patrick'&Irish humorist, is strikingly suggestive Church, thae iy, oh St. The'o! Conan Doyle-. Etienne Gerard," who nubrh that ityag7th Marh. The
.earned fram an Irish acquaintance that nmstelr atelre and bu ever isse
rewars quith the jhingato "ntue oune from the office of a Catholic newspaper
oremks," ort boe abes tercurs in the UTnited Statrs or Canada. The en-
nterjection ord scoeequly atrtict terprise o! the TRUE WITNESS is com-
icerjectionngndaaccordiey strty e temendable, and the production shows
homsel of Eish appocieyb commit.ting that it receives the hearîy support o! theaielfn ofathese aprpr.te expletives Catholic people o! its territory.a eeryavilaleopportunity. The au
dacious Gerard thought this would be a MUNSTER NEw'S (LDIEIiIcK, IRE.)
guiarantee of gond faith and an indubit- We have been favored with a copy of!

ih lproof of his mastery of the Eng- tegadGle uie pca ubr
s language, but the leaders o! London ise gd yolhen ontree TUEc WuTNErSn
boe regarded him as a great uncouth commemorationao Theoldenx luee
The stomsmu en onyo rln.clbation of St. Patrick's Church in

d huatonof hewitty manufacturer that city. The numaber is issued as a
realIri hjokes is a parallel case-every St. Patrick's Day souvenir, antd we are
ofa his eman recognizes thegro s fallacy sure i t wil l hg hl priz d y te laeui

o! his eliusions anid views him as hie i. ubrf rshCahlic nizd dtescare.
lubstue color--an ardent worshipper Iants of Irî Catholics who have made

a!înda 0'ce a dealer in cheap clap-trap tirom in¶ntelThnubr
aîda -a'pw o! lte Irishman's critics. ise d'me u ih~ nabeifr

ru HîonnY 0F THE IRIsH1 CRtITICS 4 g- KrKi the letterpreuss
to delticlhboe awîul representations of ini ilfsrqhions tihroughiout are most

Erin's sons that greet us from the sheeta, 'cred ia le . The ~ontents is devoted
sacrilegicueîy namted art supplemients. eläf. to, 0a historial eiretch o! the
Wh at a commîoionîthere would be anmon g pftrIsh oN ic >ltrick is the titular

til crnibedbones of Raphael or Angelo 1tpi rj5 outodier parirehes are also re-did they but know the fair goddess o Trer .4 rle.and development oftheir lives wvas being so wantonly in. aicIk is portrayed in the mostsulted by thesc third rate caricaturists. aLiner by able writer, and oneCandidlyspeakinîg,wecouldnotimagine cainnot peruse the storyiof the difficultiesa more hileous monstei than the lrish- and the trials with which these pioneersman ever in evidence with our comic fough t and struggled without a thrill ofpapers. 1Ve never Made a apecialsetudy' admiration. int will interest Irish
Of pItysiognomy, but. have seen parodies readers here is the fact that ne rlyon maIn, both inaide andt oatside of te ail the clergy atd cburchmen who baveuseum, who mghtjustly sue nature i been associated with this great work are

--

Indian races, feinale suffrage, divorce,
socialism, and anarchy-these and kin-
dred subjects are vital and often burnîing
questions on which hinge the peace Rnd
security of the conmonwealth.

" Poities hais a moral as well as a civil
aspect; the clergyman is a social as well
as a. religious reformer; a patriot as well
as a preachier; and he knows hliat the
permainence of our civic institutioi rests
an tie intelligenceand the virtieof lite
people. 1-le las at heart the temporal
ais well as ithespirittal prosperity of
thos e conmited t. his cara. His edn-
cattion, experience, and sacredr character
give weigti to his worda and examile.
The Limely interposition of the mnîîiniatr
of peace might have helped to check
many a disastrous popular inundation,

.4 -

No Cripo
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Irish or (if Irish defsînt, bearing as thsy
do Celitc names. The numnber is accom
pinied b a colored supplement, of
appropriate design, having for a centre
piece apicture ofSt..Patrick, surmounted
by a wreath of Phamrocks, an Irish harp
and Celtic cross, and the arms of the
four pravinoes of Irel.nd chastely dis
played. The entireturn outisaltogether
unique in Catholic nurnalism, and the
Proprietors of the TiRti WITSF.S are to
be congratulated on the enecue they
have aehieved. We trust they ivill he
rewarded with such a m asure ni prac-
tical suppor as will ene amrage then to
continu" in the great and glorious work
in which they are engaged.

MAMMOTH IRIS FAIR
Te Bc eIad at New York Next

MnOftIi.

sme sil*0e Fatures o lthe Preliminarles
-Prmidemt McKinley Invilte to

Presidu at the Opening.

( 0Ro olR OWN ioRRESPoNiENT.)

Nt:w Yon, Airil 12 -The Irish Fair,
which will be opened on May the tenth
in New York, promises to e the success
its promoters have earnestly striven to
make it. A wide spread ainterest has
been awakened in theuindertaking, which
lias for its object the providing of a
monintental building to the Irih race,
which shall be a centre for all their
meetings and organizations and will be
known as the Irish Palace Building.
The estitmated cout of thisu structure ia in
the niiglhborhooad of a million dollars,
aui il expecîed thaI tht returnis of the
Fair will provid. a sufivîiiet t tindta
justify the înun-rtaakintg. The building
will be provided with libraries, gymna
sin. etc., and another feature ot inter
est will be istuseuini, witerein will be
gathered and preserved ail the' objects
of inter-st that can be obtainedl associ.
ated witi ithe history of the Irish in the
United States.

This great enterprise lias been taken
up bravely by the ladies, and on the ni
devole-s its enifre management, but the
men are in perfect syipathy with the
work and not behind in rendering their
assibaaice.

Thea .rogrammte of events will be pub.
lialhed at an early date, but already we
know that an exhibit fronm each o Ire.-
laud's thirty îwo counities iylîl he oan
view duhing the Fair, and ci if te
ledies entrusted with these special die
plays i nsretuouisly laboring to keep upa
te glory and rentown of her chosen ter.

ritor.
Mnr Thomas McVeiglh, jr.. has been

sent ou au special aiisjin laI eland,
a Fair Commissioner for a local
palier, and he ba necuned many
memuntos and curios frosetlte generois
inhabitauts of the Old Land, whio have
done all in their power ta aasist the work
of the Fair. Committeea of leading c.i-
zens were formed throughutt the country
and the object of the Irish Fair ta be
held in tw York made known, and an
appeal advanced for relias of the past
and objecte of local interest that would
be suiiable for the exhibits of the Fair ;
and in this manner a representative col-
lection has been obtained.

The Irish Volunteers will have booths
at the Fair, and the Volunteers purpose
offering two valiable silver trophies for
competition among the different com-
panieâ.

The Executive Committee intend te
send a depu.tation te Washington hear-
ing a formal invitation t President
McKinley to be present at the inaugura-
tion of the Fair.

The President, who wore a shamnrock
on the lapel of his coat on St. latrick's
day, wiil hardly refuse to accede to the
request presented to him by a band of
Erin's daughters resident in Anmerica.

THE WAY TO THE AMERICAN
HEART.

An idça prevails with some that a
priest's work should be confined within
lite sanctuary ; that when he bas said
his daily Mass and commented on the
Gospel of the day his work is at an end,

He should not touch public questions.
either o! social imporl or onfe a semi.-
political nature. Let hîim reform the
morals of the commnunity through his.
innluence in theconfessional or from the
puipit. A priest bas no place on thec
public platformi." There are many whoa
chine these ideas, and net a few who s0o
voice them as to denounce the public
attitude of a zealous prient who enters
bte pubililif- of his neighborhood.

In juxtaposition with this sentiment il
je well to place the opinion et the lead-
ing churchman o! the country. Cardinal
Gibbons eays :

"ÅAs the minister o! Christ is pre-
eminenly' the friend and father o! the
people, he cannot be inîdifferent le any
o! bbc aocial, political, and economic
questions affectiug the interests and
happiness of the nalien. The relations
o! Church and State, the dutices and
prerogatives et the citizen, the evils of!
poliia corruption sud usurpation, the
puritication o!fthallot-box, the relative
privileges aud obligations o! labor and
capital, the ethics o! trade and com.-
merce, the public· desecration o! the
Lord's'Day, popular amusements, teni-
peranuce, lte problemn o! the colored and

by watching -ts course and diverting it
into a mate channel, before it overipread
the country.

" Nor can it be aflirmed that the ten.
perate and seasaonable discussion of these
problens, or at least of tiose pJases oi
thenm that present a morAl "r r.-ligious
aspect, involves any departure from
evangelical aud apo'stolicai precedeut.
The re is har.dly a aulject. oc publie inter.
ett th t, has fnot bren discus -di or al-
iUded to y Christ or iis A 1% 1 s.

"Our Saviour pea'k ,% o- t!. r -lations
of Cnurch and State tinHie (l iorable
declaration: ' lit-der, there-. re, to
Cesar the things that, are C r.. n s and
to God the things that are G.ad's.' . .
St. Paul asseried hie dignity as a Ronm pi
citizen. -The same Apostle treats wi h
admirable tact and apostolic charity t ti
delicate race question, both from a re
ligious and social atandpoint. St. Jartes
devotes a portion o his Epistie tu labor
and capital."

There i. no ni.taking the clear ring
Of this statement, and it voices the
priestly duty in no unce-rtain way. But
what interest us mont in al bthis is the
fact that to assume the position of a
public supporter of good citiz 'nsitlp is
the open sesinme to the Americai heart.
No prient left New England with such
flattering comnimendations f rom ithe non
Catholhe public a8 Dr. Conaty
when lie yielded hie parish in Worcest-r
Lo assume the higier duties and rEspon-
sibilities of the retour of the Cthuie
University at Wahitngton. The intelli-
gence and ability of the prof' sial
nien o New Englantd gatlherd aura aiii
Itinitte lid hii z bd.îatinuthis lit w
work, atd ta ay wpieh h ie> wr-
gretted his going out froi t hem.

The great re ison wly lie had attail a
sUch a position of respect, adal idlnira
tion was simply beausett lhiti did not bl-Qi
tale wlhenever thI Opportuuity pr-sented
to speak out for the lhiglsit typle of
Christian nainihotd nid tii hae b torm oi
American citiz'nin -- The NIissionia;ry.

Three Men Have the Fate of îhe
Union in Their Hands.

Mr. Dillon Ready and Willing la Make
Way for the Choice of the Majority.

The Action of Mr. Healy and Mis Influence
in Irtiand.

The Landlords and the Financlal Relations
Question.

Mfr. Michael Davitt, M.., and family
arrived lii Ner, York on Suturday lant,
ria roau for Oakland, Cal., where M ru
l)avitt and children have arraiged to re--
main for sornetime. WVe take the fol-
lowing report of an iiîterview which a

reiresentative of the Irish World held
with Mr. Davitt ahortlyi after his ar
rival.

When asked ab ut the repult of his
motion in the lioise of Conmonis abolut
the complicity of the English Secret
Service in the so-calle-d dynmttite plots
of lat Septemnher, 3fr. I>avitt said :

Well, I think one of the results wi be
tliaL we shall have no more of tiose
bogus pluts-fr some time at least.1 I
think we made out a pretty stronatg case
against the aigent rf thait service and
the Home Ollice which employa thern.
The defence made by the Solicitor-
General and the Home Secretairy wasu so
weak that it almost aioutnted to ait ad-
mission tliat our charges were well
founded. They insisted thiat there was
a real plot on foot and tait the police
had prevented lit being carried ont, but
they had no answer to my statements
that the spy, Jones, lhad proposed here
in New York the blowing up of the
British Embassy in Wasingt 1n wiith
dynamite and the assaasination of Mr.
Asquith, the late Home Secretary. Ail
thaý was discreetly passed by in silence,
as was also my asqertion that this sane
Jones actually souht to entice one or
two young men in Dublin into dynanie
plots while the trial of the man Bell, or
Ivory, was pending. It was also shown
conclusively, bv the admission of Sir
Mathew White Ridley biniself. that no
demand bad been made by' the Englisht
Government for the extradition ni bhec
alleged prime movers in the so caled
plot aut Antwerp inSeptemb, r. P'utting
ail this togetber, it will be seen that
Secret Service agente planned the whole
,bhing, antdarranged it so that it should
a' g off" juil. at the lime fthe Rra îianu

Emperor wais in Englanid. The gr-e 'test
possible publicity' would thus be given
la the manufactured design ; a counter
blow would thus be struck at the Irish
cause, aller our monal successful convea-
tion in September. The vile scheme
succeeded for a time, but I think it is
now pretty' well established that. the
English Secret Service was at the begin'-
ruing and the end of this latest Gtuy
Fawkes business.

Iunreply' to the question regarding lthe
condition et affaire in Ireland aI
the time a! his departure, Mn. Day Lt
said-" Match better than its entemies
wish il 1o be, and by no means
as bad as ils friends lu Anmerica
imagine il la, was the reply. In fact-.
conttinued our~ visiter, we htave got over
mnany et lte obstacles which have ston< l
in the way o! eilfective workc for re-tunion lais failction aire' tih umuFt stubhorn - R M ES

obatcl int'le-way if titis consua
tion. -one- il tthe ifn a belind Mr. ror - LEFEIZ 1297

Healy don't wiiifa i n. uniitaed1 Irish p lry.
They want rec-gized' - gri allior ' uc-
tions."' 'i- tnre i all t lia old li il a ]

tighters ut ai geanration aa:ro, trying tro A U V.,
bring the unatii t iiiV tuilit IaIo to
the levelof leipinciples i the - Iirae .y ttr.oldis. i uml.ry wiLI n0t bsV
ti suicida ' thiiy, Lin) iatter i uda.
wbat.- pecies il aim i i te acîiinlîglt ti laiA T
disgtimEeim. ana m i n t 1uit if A DVO CA ES,
or people aire alil ilpon to)tmorrow to
vote, say, linntvrof winit i may cali Iit.,- 3 PL A E D'ARMES AIL£
tiaity plart.iimrn aas tt.lnod in the at-_

titude of Mr. )illoi and the ropsais of
Vr. Iarringn1 itagainst Mr. Healy's F. T. JUD 1H, Ç.C. A. BRANCHAUD, Q.C,
factioniam, ithe latter gentltman wouald I. . MAVA14AGH, Q.Ch

'Paint Means
Clea inOeSS

andLcleaine i- a goo. habit. Many
"in lhe ui- iga abouatahe

butimti o nkait know hotw t go about

TUE SHE.RWIN-WILLIAMS
PA/H TS

lipratnir 'dalr.dy f. r in i.aat- ail -
lli i fNin u . t liii'adeI lvj'l n>i

g "ai'a".

Our bookle'. -Pait Points.' il lielp v i. Iu itIl. jut tle iings
you o wul hkei to aI. l i. a pracical talkauu-1 unhh il îe

ebt punait for table e b.n, e . Ir igis, Ir bu for cap.alo,

. fu rsiclis. lor arar f a-nîc'-a i i raf.. f.r h lanf rilfor. a uIi ,v,. There
is oune gaioau pnIf'r eadich paabl -e ,hina mi i al .. i a ree
i" "ny ilareu. SF no rt. r a-t, uiarus s ' St. Anie si.
. ontrea.
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during the paa4 v,- rux yiears, w-hi le not finid thre cniuencie in at1l Ire-
there IL haetter4 spiriti anaistinig itsala la tai wu ilini g tu silpport Iim in his pfer-
ail arotnkid aIMra' ;4îg ontIn p-'ae that muItut vtreri'se' utrset.
nuike the ca ig ii i of nranitks of t he Wheni ak ed at ithe Finacial Re-
National aiavenlt a mIpauratively iatnu tion and the allegel a-oming

rîs lther atio a e iîty ii fidth e ar a atn!titi' Irim laîhidlordLs tu tme Natmn
itatra. laivra- Lria <d iaîîlutii N L tl'a' 'va-r- jaliIi }aai)-iili,i
,omi-,and b o ali s ob sh M et. ir i mit t said :-l doni'thelilve ti
it i tri'-. ibt I amaî h pa-fuil tliu j' - -ric lai ait l-raa 'ven ir hadlany sua- Ii tenii
riaîtih- aLd d iiiail a i niIlaliadn e n sit' iil i i 't. lwya' iai'ae N- u d1 tiel <a gitiatiar
ireviail, and lliai n ta- ali u-'l' a in-I t1 r annoru ai t ( I1 lih art al the l vat

'ha' ,.tak-'îniiî t--îî annins li a ve'ry int ataiionji fan allati aarror ;aaP. 'The.i
long. l ir n' i i earthlt iv a ir in It-niim.lv a-i'.u l it t he agr'a::
ji li1i aati t l'an thiei. l 'I a- lai wv .« vN.whieib w r thia' Ir at f th

if-priing 'if p rsaiIi al uIie ia what I -i ilraguti ua -it . IhIr air
nuiy te-allai prlit iealqi • j iin>t pa rav ai I f i a l a!ilyrned blay t
\ caIl a alni mam' tI eir o u1 a' Irilmoi l relti ihis liv lin ukaii -

e trietiralliltlliali;i: ig itia m"', a jiiaaI fa lia t tiai rental ai e i izi r asi r'-esaîlJ -a'ta 1 11at-i-l ui f rin-aim v'aaaaras i i 'r l a n t-c 'iiiti a l î- v ''algia LI, Ot»--

"".itw e are Iav li tiis naagilar nr Hin laitVly pir et. iar' wahl hioLe
."""'"ici"lr."Ia" SilItia "aaa "ail to brmgai, ham dwn'. tuo t.

t lu rî-ta-î-iai 1 ,lia il l'îil il altir' air : lvi-1 il ftir va-noaiaii~ni r-lIs as ;ai'e'
.ir ras' lit iii-alali wh-iim rlai n '' amlat t.ahinag iaaw% ul.dii. liait aiif a t
ail feari a. rlsr-iidgetit'iîaa i-il---he ruaaînial, , a whau ialii alrad!y

ia Ii'irvra-ai lai n-ilit.- Iial ;il ~ h i 'aî ra il ef. tuialffi lle'iIlaiakaîlr
p .t a rîerY ti' .1a ij 11 a1i a a n lin',- rUa nk ii.s ni t Ip lalanI r cy

i criaaa~ a-n 'nin tr t riuz ta> îaîrîaa'îaîîata' l'.,-v airîa rIi ta ti Ilîi irilftaer anaiiî
the iunili-aja;.v rl i J mIs.1att ;t.-'ai fian lla-, uîal iii this a higlat the

Mr. >aIivt itii ben 'tatnad r'' a'a t ' tv.iaani aunliti a ui
garintlig ,li hw illv aite p pi' .y-ar. aiiirI id titurin t lt,' fa-anllg of th
ta k n t a r int hia i w tiiai C .a r.. i ah H al rWîi it.-l i i it
nal ai î'îaac a--a ii an..- i-IlIîarîiaî t.,) fit- aîa jaast(I f t i lai-linititi l'a'ariA-y ia!-
aI Fi mii ait ai n ea aa(lr a -arity i h iaal r l i r-Ild. Maf if

lit repliad- lh1 whlle matr i r l la. ia'lievd ii the incrit-y f

this. Tr-e iea iai tbe fia' . uai n tha arainIls al tii- ct ro tili
- i thi îa'rt ans t le frlint îl i b' Irish rate-, a caejtaaliv ais t iartienaic ir
a,îticînaali iei.'vi-riif'îat---ili i a-lwr iteiitaif' l iau a i hgiaiiis i-il,- liii lri-tlaaîîu i lle

'luie nart re lalîi lii' -Il,] 'laau l~'i i-aaîiira'ti hay tîtaugentryv. 'lr'l
riilai and" liim Helraly. Theyae the rai cver. iar l n r a r t is iairtic-
ogaized I- ahI-rs of iidth' divi.dd sectiaalns a air <'vil aienit-alîait the' iihily Act of
.,aar ruovemetîl. Theliri p-itionsal aire a sl'a il, andiii atae cure f r thi woauld li
f allaows : M r )1i n, ilta who is thie ail tie killinig aif r that n rt-that is, dt' -
electd lenaitiar tf ilmthe Irisu irtyb i'a1 l.ation oaf ian Ihrish legisbaiaîrtur. Need-
votes to a deidli ma rity, ic'u'lares' le lis t i it y tIat tht- land0tloird " paLtriot'
i reaîdy aurai willing aIt ta litam mn t's nioa- wiait eil lit tii Ihaie. Ail tiey asti flia' ic
tice fo stpI dowu a Igive place to ainy n nierdota' ar restitutiaoni, wiilci wtouild
manil wohmiii thaae milrity of t he thrie g,' I iiiîm a good chaieii af gtiniig hia
setctl(tin will agri. upoini ait Iî'iader. fli illi-irnthing tc Iniokef aip a fr nlrîuiwd rent'f,
umaîkves ni il.).nditionlls or re-erationiis, x- ai whe t hIeIIIiy finda that litis ia nlot,
cet-l itat terea- heill a eiiail ad ieil-:.-llltVI la ppenîîîa-t-thatiîî i.hihn hll is >no

tive aitil, witii ahn'ti' ait allp ii atb-llar in th neid of re'toring sîtoleti
ispuates and i r e n thi basi r .\ar. pirr tti- (astl-toawins îanial Saatier-

Redn>ioa td -ecind t nit t with Mr PilI sanlas iad the-lass will arop hiie tai-
lien ili i " "l""i-igaanliv tarnais lia n>vaeint. JEghlinid wnil At. of
short fi sne ainnephetl wic' hai ut i .rie r tre a_ siingle tilt lIiig if tihe?
Lhe counitr htt mpticaiey -e-d t ile thoiusazml millioni ilars he haliar

in d orse, prabltll y becausNi-e Mrl. leditltdi : rb ait ai.- in vijlati ii lier oawn
bas never scamaacedd in u ic tinlg it inî îanay .mçnuaCt iaI0, by' mit.ilut. taanittion.-
arngiile' ori ifa the et-l. e lit _Wait ib' icoarar I lia her ze'd

tmalks of it el% palictiXIt ant an prinia'itiiesu ail l acIitici. Sim- trnat-a Ire-
.audtaned'<t' " programme, lt whin it- inId ais i-at dae every' haa aild ppti e
cnte's daawn tplirinipiiles ani aid detile it a vr wihi se Ixtnii, hei-r lIighting
je f miiad that Mr. I)illon i just a naîaacia rlia. Sil- baleu st f ra'i:IIalnd antit li dia
in favaro"in t'a ledet ando4rtaintimly lika with po] liir, ili ' lihli-r mandi
as "advane is Mr iitiitid iaiiigin hiianlae. No,m ir, U-re vill lheb na
hiniwilaift lai-. I é',1Maanirry tl h iv' ta y r-uv 'giunifg back'k aoi li-r Ji al o a'ny ofthe
it, blit im iabe:ie'f is that Mr. edanlittlmey m e liu e.rt ai from u iii lax-
ihinks alto i ta be four tha' hpreo'nI t imi- ta,' ai s ht-i beyond our capaiity. T l et
Jaislhî', -ilXilllyaif bae-onse ai' liat ra-lval, allnrmiedy, and ol ni' nlyal, ir this ir-
nas fr ais h'a,- an, to rinditer it s 31 .r jia.tiea, ai tiat i to diîi hliIle Act of
Hetaly'e iition ia moreU n-asal I nian anid stare ati i)Irbal liai rightt
still. He professes tlo desire union, anadîa n tlike n aer owni lanlr and] athrl dmiiesilu:
to uphohl tire principle ofl' aiimajirity ralt., las, andit ai îtIomld -h(r ownvai lim-ail syciaia-
but almtost euryinag le ays a nai dou \,W h- ithe Catbeutwp, Dlner.
is ait variance with iiii profasionis. Vith iliadr runs ndtali ira' t 'iaI au tc'-
Mr. Dillan he wi I nt auniite Xceptl ipo this natliîiona laf.maa I udl bdia j

his (31r. Heatly's) , i cnidaaitions. liet li-ai i '-rity of l bor a- r" to> aia- t
will wurk witl at party whe l'ader ih- b ' England' ar n," anil ti huitme

sallt nonintam l d s liailcy he nz ici ii iii niai .'t<a andiurp w thela rIsh-

muet dictate. As il e Irish party refaess peopl. " In my ha ublei inn,"
to -a-cepst eith presronas etensions, added Mr. Davitt. witi ai latigh, " thirty
Mnr. H aly as llais poiwers ataand clIi- ier cent more <' their rent wolad Ili show
-ntce ii t be w-ark- if trying to wra'ck tie Eangland how ntterlyl stlii t-e Irist

lart y. Tnis, i ai brief. a iiinuairy of lanlordnl aire i lite rression a d prac-
the situiation. anîîîa m will realily see tie of their plaitical creed "
thalt the attitude of Mr. Dillo- and of 31r. Davitt, in reply to the qiiaestiorn
the party hie ]eaads ls that whaichit con(11 abtout lthe lenglth o! lime lie atenicetie
sonapnt with poliîitieii iicomo senusa anda spendî lu Amet riat,sad:
true patriotism, anid will amaike stea'lily Only' a few dtayst. I trav'ael toi Oaklaind,.
anîd surely for- th- reuîniîan of aIl earnest i C ai., wiith my famaily, whtere tiley initendJ
Nationalists who pulace the coauntry'i in- |< no rmasin for a ye-ar or itwo, andc i will!
Ici-csla above the- îîetty' aimns oft persoanal returnfl alamost ai once ta I onduon. There
rivalnre. lei not auch to lac datn- therni for i-aani

\Vhaen askced if hte as hoapefuîl of! se. jul't noaw I admit. he _ia drima and ost-
c'ss o! atela a poalicy', he anîswered y'es. essent.ial t-iak before aP ni u lat>' ina ire-
Mr-. Rpdmîond's aollaowiing are turing a! a lanid, andl until f.iat is acacomîplhihef
hopelien .uirilî aîa nd begiat to se-e th ,t Pariliiaentary eni ,rt isi all butil viauelese
we tire o-ne witha themu in pinacplies, aime to the- niationail causeiîî At be'st, and teerr
anid desires. The iipat iotismf is getting withî reunuited rtanîku, iltmny_ not. lie th-
tne better o! partniisanship, and they saureet w-ay by whbich to regain Ireilandî'
knîow thxat wve are only taoa i-eady anad libert.Ies, lt util au hetter wavy is de
willing te utare titan met themi haul! vised te Parhiamîentary maeitod ciannot-
-w.ay on ltbe roaI to untity. 'ar. H-urring- lae neglectedi ar igniored wil b safty to
ton bas spokcu en iely' anid bldiy n lhis f reland s iante'rast.
qjuestion,. and hs evoked a wvidespreadî ____ ---

feeling in the coîuntry int favor o! ery 1inu z. i. tEvLIi, B.C.L. iEPE BIIET, LL.L
"A plague upan ail factionisma " 31r.

Diblon is lin hmeartia-st symathy> wviith
i. Harnringtona's e ritts anad motst en. DE'VLIN & BRISSET,

aouraginig signîs aebeing gi'a-en ini rpopl-
Ian prnoiuncernttat i lhe coulanry is flD-VOGAiuES,
gîg ray ta inîs upoan irxion no
matter wuho mayv have f o staIu aside ta or éc 'n> Bildin
the bIsmeda work to on. Mn. Ileaiy andl
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E AST ERI.
The recurrence of the Church'a Lu-

preme feast, with its message of joy and
hope and salace, just as the earth i. cat-
ing amide her veil of lumber and acak-
ing to new lifeecannt fail to a rouse re-
tlectlon in every Cathoiic licart. Tie
week on which we have entered is a
time o prefound spiritual significance-
the culmination of thit penitential sma-
son, every day cf vhich bau iil otwn
inemories of Our L >rd's sacrificial life.
ßay by day the solemnity deepens till
we find ourselves prostrated before the
very Cross and Passion and he:r with
buahed hearts the last agonizing cry of
the Divine Victim, and witness the aor-

row of the Divine Mother. Sa tremend-
fus is the thought of the mysteries that
these day. recati to our minds that, as
Saint Bernard says, it " woild break a
jaeart of stone and soften a soul of irot"
la it any wonder that poor niortas stani
iswe-stricken and silent when the
denixzens of high heavena are moved Lto
the depths of their being ? What nian
,so self-righteous that in the presence
of his expiring Lord lie is not overpower-
ed with a sense of the awful heinousnessA
Pf -the disobedience which entailed suci
.consequences ? And, if every sin con1
.mxitted froin day to day aggiavttes the
.original offence, impenitence at such a
time as this swells the blasphiouns
chorus of Jewisi malice and heathen
injustice by which the Lord of Glory
-wa slandered anrt mocked, tortured ani
lain. There is sonething in such a

thought at such a tine to touch the
heart of the most deliant criminal anid
to cause self-humiliation to the saint-
Jiest of disciples. The spirit that berits
this week.isi that spirit of humble self-
lev6tion which was exemplified by Our
&aviour Hinaself in that act of ineffable
hiumility which made the Prince of the
Apostles first protest and then beseech
him Lord to wash net hi. feet only but
also his hands and his head. Saint
Bernard makes that washing to be
typical of the sacramentai remission of
the ins committed after baptisi, as
thosesins that were inherited fron the
ßrst parents of our race were washed
gway by the baptismal waters. That is
the great cornfort of this season of Lent
that la now drawing to a close-that
penance for those countless sins of omis-
ien and commission is nossible and 1s

seceptable, so that out of thie humihia-
Lion and Lie muffering and anguish of re-
penhance, as from a death unto in, there
rnay be, through the Church's ordinances,
a resurrection Lo nev life. After Lhe.
cross the crown. After in, forgiveness.
After humiliation, joy. After death,
tif e.-

In creed, ln anthemn, lu Lhe sacred
pems ef a long line e! Chiristian poets
from St. Paulinum, St. Ambrose and Pru-
ietius te Adam of Saint Victor, and
'I'omas of Celano, the beauty and the
*olace and Lhe marvel of Easter day ha.
becen celebrated with a fervor that neyer
grows cold. On the great truth tiat iL
bodes forth the faithi of Christendonu
-rests unuhaken amid ail Lie trials to
which iL ls exposed. For those vbo re.-
joice in lhe Rlesurrection ef Hlm whoa
built.hbis Church upon a rock against
which no powers cf darknems can prevail
there iu ne ground for fear in this vorld
or in the wold to come. The Remurrec-1
tion of Our Lord was the sustaining
power of the apostolie company when,
in obedionce to Christ's command, they
went forth to preach the Gospel to all
nations. It supported the early martyrs
fron Saint Stephen to the persecution
that preceded the conversion of Constan-
tine and the adoption of Christianity by1
the Empire. It was the assurance of it
that animated the Church of the Cata-
combe and inspired the. host of con-
fessora, who. preferred a life of poverty
and hjardship with Christ and Hist

humblest followers to wealth aud honor
with those who rejected the truth. In
honor of Christ'. Resurrection bave been
composed some of the subliment hymnsa
.that ever were penned. The great
preachers of all ages bave made it the
theme of their most earnest and impas-
sioned appeals Itis the source of the
Church's most comforting offices. With
it are associated the tenderest affections
of the Christian household. The love
that survives the grave i interlinked
with the faith that finda fitting expres-
sion in ourEasteranthemn. The holiest
aspirations of whch our nature, puritied
by the Church's training, is susceptible,
are those to which at this season the
Church gives a sotemn sanction.

But alil that is most consoling in the
associations of Easter iu ours only on
condition Chat we discharge our duties
as C.tholics. The careles, graceless,
merely nominal Catholic has no right to
hake any comfort from Easter. On the
contrary, the uplifting of heart in hope
and joy which iis the pivilege of true
Catholics at this season is, for him iwho
holda aloof and by persistent neglect of
duty dues violence to his conscience,
rather a means of condemnation than of
encouragement. Those only who have
put their bearts into congruity with the
solemn meaning of the festival by con-
forming with the Church's requirementa
have any share in the blessed privileges
of the Easter season.

FRANCE'S PROBLEM.

We thotight some of the projects of
certain western States for the enforce-
nient of matrimony pretty severe on
dilatory bachelors until we read sonie of
the proposals of French legislators to
attain the sanie end, The French
scheme is both coercive and remunera-
tive. Whereas it is proposed t amake
bachelors puy fifty per cent more than
the ordinary rate of taxation, parents of
three children are to be entirely tax
free. Childcas couples are to pay an
excess of 40 pF r cent. Compared with
the fruitfulneemo f French-Canadian and
Irish famiilies-and many of the winners
of Mr. Mercier's 12-children farms, have
been Iriisi-the French immunity from
tax dtion would h easily earned. Susch
a law msight, indeed, induce healthy
young couples to narry, wih, beiug poor,
mightotherwisp potlpone their nuptials.
But the effteto f a penal law miglit not
be exactly what its framers intended.
Even in France, especially in the capital,
and other large cities, there is a good
deal of destitutiun, s'jualor and degen-
eracy. luiless a coercive marriage law
were acconmpanied by pravisions for the
checking of untit miarriages and their
t>aneful conscjuences in the perpetua-
tion of disease, crime and pauperism, it
would b'e likely to do more harm than
good. Nor, iuless the children were
healthy and the parents in a position,
moral and itmaterial, to bring thens up in
passable comfort and wih such training
as was calculated to makze themi good
citizsîss, is there muuch ground to hope
that the law woild not do as much barn
as good. lany are. indeed, disposed to
mainmain tiat lefore the Republic un-
dertakes the rsponsibility of a larger
population, it ought to makie better pro-
vision for having religious instruction
niparted to the children of which it ilias
actually charge. Bat really the best
answer to such exaggerated schenes for
increasing the strength of the army is
suggested by a debate that took Diace a
few days ago in te Frence Senate, led
by M. Berenger. The subject wa. the
dreadful decline in French morality, as
illustrated by the stage, by literature,
hy placards on city walls, by songs mung
in the cabarets and echoed on the streets,
and in line by a sweeping flood of im.
norality inva ing all sections and
phases of society. lhe songs, the plays,
the costumes, the prospectuses of im.
moral vorks, lhe infamous newspapers,
the places of entertainmnent and de-
bauchery-were described in terms tiat
nmighît be summed up in the word
"horrible." What lu the cause et this

videspreaf Fegeneracy o! manne'rs nnd
Caste? fFrenci reformerasin the an-
swer te tint question, they may aise,
perhapps, ascertain why home ife la Bo

lithle appreciated in France, and why noe
many marriages are neither happy norn
fruit fui. To more than the French .
theatre are Hamlet's vorda applicable--'

0O, ratorm it altogether!.

REV. DR. CRONIN.

lu. commemnoratn the Silver Jubilee
o! his ordination te Lie priesthood, Lie
Rev. Dr. Cronin, editor of the Buff'alo
Union and Tmmea, wili bave the good
wishes o! thousandu of friends who knoew
hlm only by name. Dr. Cronin is a
genuine New World Iriahman, a true
son of the Old Sod, with Ern-born's
warm-hearted patriotismn and affection
for al her km near and far; a son of the
West, nevertheless, with breadth of
view and endless scope for endeavor,
with noble enterprise, tireless energy,
with priestly virtues and wide worldly
knowledge.

Being suh a man, we joins Our congrat-
ulations to the joyful ceir of 'bis well-
wishers and hope that happy years may
be in store for him until the yerss of his
priesthood are donbled and gold takes
the place of silver.

VERBUU SAP.

The Catholic papers of Canada, pub.
lished for English readers, are so few,
and every one of them bas so bard a
battle to fight, that it seema deplorable
when any of them instead of. defending
Catholic interests from their assailants,
turne its weapons against its Catholic
confrères. There are no doubt occasions
when Catholic papers momentarily for-
get their mission, and a gentle reminder,
opportunely uttered, may save them from
the sin of proving recreant to the cause
which they have vowed to defend. But
extreme care should be taken, in admin
istering rebukes, to ascertain whether
the censor as really intErpreted aright
the expressions of opinion tbat he con-
demna. It is a serious Lhing for one
Catholic journalist to charge another
with an offence which, after all, he may
not have committed, especiaily when the
indictment is one that the accuser would
indignantly resent, if brought against

ehitrseif. Scaroely les. injurious and un-
fair is the insinuation of ishonorable or

f unworthy motives, on mere suspicion,
and without anything that deserves the
nane of evidence. The only right rule
of conduct in the relations of Catholic
journalists to each other is that rule of
gold which enjoins the doings to othera
as one would wish that others should'
do to him.

For Catholic editors that betray' their
trust ve have nothing to plead. What-
ever may have prompted the betrayal
-partizanship or greed or love of popu-
larity with outsiders-it merits but one
verdict. But just in proportion to the
beinousness of the offence should be the
care exercised in examining the grounda
on which such charges may be brought.
A little patience and reticence may
sometimea permit of explanations being
made which wil change the aspect of
what had previously looked suspicious-
minded At the same time it is weil
not to let any anmbiguity of language
stand in the way of that perfect under-
standing which ought always toprevail
between the defenders of the sarne good
cause.

AN APPEAL FOR THE EVICTED.

A movement bas been started in Dub.
lin which bids fair to do more for the
poor tenants of Ireland than any mea-
sure hitberto adopted in their hehalf.
on the:4tb of March an Evicted Tonantis
Convention. organized by the Very Rev.
Canon Scuiliy, already well known
throughout Ireland as a devoted friend
of the poor and islressed, niet in the
Ancient Concert Roons, under auspices
nost favorable to the cause which it ad-
vocated. The speeches were all to the
point. The inot important incident of
the meeting was the reading of letters
by the secretary from the bishops,clergy
and memiers of parliament, endorsingJ
the movenient ansd, in some cases, en.
closing money for its support. Canon
Scuilly, who presided, muade a rousing
speech, in which lie deprecated any at-
tempt to introduce party politics into a
project which was purely one of patriot-
i8m and hunianity. His words were
happily effectual, for among those who
cordially forned the movement were
menbers of all political sections.

The tirst letter read was dated " Ara
Coeli, Armxagi," and was signed "Michael
Card. Logue." The Primate's letter ex-
pressed the warnest sympathy, but atso
contained good advice. It was the con-
viction of His Eminence that the efforts
of the Convention should all be directed
to the restoration of the sufferers Lo their
homes. Temporary relief vas no doubt
desirable, and in aome cases urgent, but
the very fact that it was only temporary4
implied the necessity of renewing it at
eome lîter date, whereas, if the large
sums already subscribed for the relief of
he homeless had been devoted ho their
reinstatemient, many, if nlot ail of themu,
might nov be beyond Lhe reach cf want.
.ln hi. opening remarks Canon Sculiy
said tiat everything would be done in
the spirit of conciliation, so that al
classes might be able Lo work har-
moniously Logether. The letter of Dr.
O'Donnell, Bishop of Raphoe, wa, char-
acteristic, as vas aiso its enclosure of
fifty dollars, In him northern diocese
most of the cases hadl been matisfactorily
se.ttled, but' Lie tenants of a portion of
crne small- estate were still "out in a
body, and unitil the resources ah their
back were considerably strengthened,
theremseens little chance of restoration.,,
His Lordship said Lhat whoever had wih-
nessed an eviction during the last six or
eit years had special reasons for pray-
ing that alldissensions between landlord
and tenant should cease. The Bishop of
Oesory enciesed $15 in a short but prac-
tical letter. Communications were read
fr.om Mesura. T. M. Healy, John Dillon
and Wm. O'Brien. Mr. Dillun thought
the appeal should be non-partisan, bath
with regard to parliamentary and extra-
parliamentary aid. Mr.William O'Brien
was likewise convinced that the appeal
should be made on a broad national
basis. Law was on the aide ,of the
tepants, though the government, while
confessing the grievance, bad failed to
find a remedy. Mr. Healy hoped that
"machine politicians" would not be
allowed hV capture the movement for ob-
jects of their own, and thought that the

some oi us-professional and business
men, journaliste, teachers, civil servants
-it would be ingratitude if we forgot
our debt to the Brothers that we could
name. Some of us Who at together in
the Brothers' classes have not been
denied a certain auccesas in our chosen
apheres. For a part at least of that suc-
cess we may thank the leasons modestly
iniparted-lessons of ethics and religion
(the greater, indeed, includes the ess)
as well as grammar and geography-by
devoted nembers of the Institut e of the
'Venerable J. B. de La Salle,

farer , now better off than thîey had
been ome years ago, and even .the
laborers, would help if properly solicited.
He recalled what hsd been done for the
same end in former yearsand his own
share in it-Mr. Leamy and himself
having acted as secretaries to the Ma.n-
aion House Committee in 1882. The
London Universe is strongly me favor of
the movement, and hopea that National-
iste will sink all sectional questions and
unite in precuring prompt and perman-
ent relief for their afhlicted fellow-
countrymen. The Universe contrasts the
so-called grievances of some landlords
in having to retrench their extravagant
outlays with the real destitution of the
homeleas tenants. The movemement,
seems auspiciously started and promises
Weol.

THE NEW SUPERIOR-GENERAL.

The election of a new Superior General
of the Brothers of the Christian Schook
is an event in which Canada la nt a
little interested. Few persons, even of
our own faith, are, we believe, aware of
the extent to which civilization, ail over
the peopled globe, lu indebted to this
energetic and devoted Brotherhood cf
Teachers. The very name of the Order
implies a claim to heritage of no light
importance-that of the best traditicas
of Christian education from the dawn
gf Chriatianity. "What the Church
thinks concerning the instruction anC
education of the children of the people,
ehe bas never ceased to make known in
her councils and in the pulpit, fromb er
divine beginning to the present. The
history of the councils lis, properly un-
deratood, almost equivalent to the his-
tory of the Churcb's action with regard
to education in all its grades. . . For
ages the Church was the sole teacher of
the nations, and ber ancient masters
need fear ne comparison with the mas-
ters of science and art in our own day.
. . And until the troubles of the 16th
century no one drearned of diaputing
that it was the Church's right and glory
to teach the children of the people."
It remained for the Venerable Jean
Baptiste de La Salle to recall this fact
ta a generation that was prone to forget
it. "The education of the children,"
said he, "is in my eyes a sacred func.
tion, a priesthood. . . To exercise
this priesthood masters of well proved
knowledge and virtue are required. . .
They must not fear poverty and they
must regard the poor as their brethren.
. . Must be men of conscience with-
out reproach, willing to devote their
lives entirely to God and the good of
their fellow-men."

Vhen he whose words we have quoted
was by Pontifical decree placed in the
ranks of the Beatified, niembers of his
Institute conmîemorated the welcome
event in all the great divisions of the
globe-the establishments in the United
States and Cand. being exceptionally
numerous and important. The choice
ot Most Honored Brother Gabriel Marie,
as successor to t e iuch regretted
Brother Joseph, will be welcomied on a
still broader range and diversity of
Christian schools. For during the last
decade the institute has been unusually
active in entarging its work. Tue new
Superior-General is not unknown in the
educational sphere. Born November,
1834, he is now in hi. 63cd year. He be-
gan his career as a brilliant pupil of the
Brothers of Aurillac. In his l7th year
he entered on his novitiate at Clement,
and in the following year began the
work of teaching in the same city. He
was sent successively te Brioude and to
Puy, and made his first vows at the
latter place. In 1863 he was admit ted
as a profeeed Brother. From 1873 to
1878 he was director of the Pensionnat
at Puy; in the latter year he became
provincial visitor, and in 1879 he was
nominated assistant ho Lie Superior-
General a! the Brothers. Ho discharged
the task o! adviser te his tva predeies.-
sers vith aiduity, zeal and sucessu.
Hi. aptitudes fer Lie ucienceu are as ne.-
markable as is teaching powers are
original, and ho has found tinme ta write
text-books tiat do honor ha Lie Institute
In bis family ho was not singular inu
possessing these gifLs-a brother only
deceased lat year and tva nephews
(sons of tint brother) bave all filled
chairs of science, one of the latter ah the
University of Fribourg-the aLthers in
French institutions. Like Lie father,'
the sens are valiant Christians. An-
other nephew ls a civil engineer ; an-
other n Doctor et Lnw, and m'ill another
a student at lie Grand Seminary o! St.
Sulpice. The new Superior-General la
deeply attached Le lie best tradition. of!
bis Institute, wich, ve may be sure,
'will net, suffer in bis banda'..

A vend ou the work of Lhe Brothera in
Canada mnay not be eut et place. For

ment who joined with him in bringing
charges against the Bishops of hie Prov-
ince are largely responsible for it. Nor
eau they be greatly surprised il tbis
World. "Onlooker" appeals to the pre-
judices of the Orange lodges, when men
who call theniselves Catholics e ome to
termas with Orangemen and condone, if
they did net afford them opportunities
for, striking a blow at their fellow-Cath-
olice ln the North-West.

"What a fine theme for the Orange
lodges" writes "Onlooker." "Where
are they now. It seems to need an elec-
tion to bring out our latent love of

The Temperance people of Rock Island,
Stanatead County, are greatly exercised
over the action of the Municipal Coun-
cil of the village in repealing a no-license
by-law after it had been in operation
only two montha. The circumatances
under which this selfcontradictory ac-
tion was taken were peculiar. On Mon-
day, the 5th inst., after the Council had
met under the chairmanship of Mayor
Kathan, a petition was read by bis Wor-
ship from a number of reaidents and
rate-payera, of whom a certain propor-
tion consisted of owners of real estate,
asking for the repeal of the by-law,.on
the ground that it was injurious to local,
business and not conducive to temper-
ance. The by-law, which had been
passed in February, prohibited the sale
of intoxicating liquors excep t in certain
quantitie, and it waa alleged that iL bore
especially heavily on the two hotels, and
that, besides causing the proprietors of
those establishments great damage, it
was a serious inconvenience to the pub-
lic and was oppnsed to the general bui.
ness interesta of the village. It also, it
was urged, occasioned a lous to the vil.
lage of more than $200 or more than one-
eighth of the total reverence of the mu.
nicipality. This les&, moreover, would
fail exclusively upon the petitioners,
causing a marked increased in their

The petition had been no sooner read
than Counoillor Gilrmore rose and
moved, seconded by Councillor Melloon,
that the no-license by-law be rescinded.
As none of the other Councillors offered
any commenta on the motion, the Rev,
G. Ellery Read, on behalf of the Tem-
perance interest in the community, asked
lave to make a few remarks. He
thought it was not fair and perhaps not
legal that anch a motion should be in-
troduced without affording the Temper.
ance people an opportunity of making
known their wishes-especially as it
was in deference to their demanda that
the by.law had been passed. As for the
lSss of revenue, Mr. R ad held that the
moral aspect of the question ought not
to be lost sght of. The Temperance
people, with few exceptions, held it
norally wrong to legalize a barmful
trafic. Lookng at the matter practi-
cally, he was sure the deficiency in re-
venue could be made up from othi r
sources. One gentleman offered to pay
one-twentieth of it. and he would him-
self contribute a like amount. Mr. Read
pleaded for delay in order that both aides
of the question might be fairly heard.

Councillor O'Iiourke then moved in
amnendment, that action on the petition
be deferred for a week, but there was no
seconder, and the original motion was
put and carried by four to one; one
Cotincillor refraining from voting. The
vote was as follows: -Yeas-Councillors
Gilmore, Garceau, Parsons and Melloon.
.Nays--Councillor 0'R>urke. Abstain-
ing, Councillor Sweeney. The Standard
Journal gives O'R.>urke the credit of
being consistently prohibitioniat. But
frorn some of the Journal's commenta
local party politics seem to have had
aornething to do both with the passage
of the by-law and with its repeal. In
our opinion the Temperance cauée-in-
cluding prohibition, whether local or
general-ought to bejudged on its mer-
its, and ought not to be embroiled with
alien questions-and leant of all with
pirLy "spite," which, according to the
Journal, was not absent from the Rock
Island Council.

NEMESIS.

Some remarks that appear in the
Toronto World, over the signature of
"Onlooker," are additional proof, if su ch
were needed, that the old fanaticisn,
of which mn recent years Mr. Dalton Mc-
Carthy constituted himself high priest, :
is not dead in Ontario. But what makes ,
"Onlooker's" effusions conspicuous isai
his a. peal ho an ignorance so profound,
that, without good evidence, we could
hardly behieve iL possible.

"GDnlooker " writes as if for people on
whomx it had not yet dawned that the
Pope is the head o! the Catholic Chu rch,
and that, as suchi, His Holiness claims
the allegiance of Catholics throughout
the world. " What j i e here for," he asksai
with regard to the mission of Mgr.
Merry del Val. hn is answer is, that
His Eccellency is here to see whether
the Pope will grant thie people of this
province civil liberty'.

We cannot, indeed, forget that, if in-
stitutions that Catholics miost reverence
are thus held up to miisunderstanding
and contumnely, the Premier and those
so-called Catholic members of Parlia-

liberty. We baye had some
speechesin the House of Commonsfro%
Mr. E. P. Clarke, M. W. F. Maclean o%
1Mr Clarke Wallace, but where are th
echoing resolutions from the lodges
And yet here is lthis Merry Devil dancing
about Canada, entertained by the ch:e
of the Liberal party, celebrating Maa
and praying for the success of his mi
sion. Nothing worse for the political
liberties of Canida bas ever been se'n
among ua."

The coarseness of the joke with «hi,
"Onlooker" twit the Liberal leader and
showsb is disrespect for His Excellencys
mission is beneath contempt. But it is
well for those Catheos who srrendered
the convictions tli by good Catholics
are mout cherisbed to know by experi.
ence the spirit to which they appealed
and with which they made common
cause. Tbey allied themselves with the
enemies of their religion, with those
who grudged them their religious rights,
with those who conspired to rob a Catho.
lic minority of the schools granted themi
by the laws of the province and of the
Dominion, with those who made war
against the Frenchlanguage and banisb.
ed it fromiut Cabinet place in Manitoba
and the Nort lWest Territories, and they
cau hardly be surprised if those allies
insuiLt the faith of which they have
proved thernselves such lukewarmu ad.
herents not excepting the Holy Father
and his trusted envoy.
'Just a word as to the comparison thai

"Onlooker " draws between the United
States and Canada in connection with
the respective missions of Cardinal
Satolli and of Mgr. Merry del Val. In a
far as the reception of the former wa
virtually as that of a definite and per-
manent representative of the Hely See at
Washington, whereas the latter'. func.
tion i. only temporary and special, the
concession of the United States was dia.
tinctly the more important. As for the
conditions wbich those eminent envoya
of His Holines were commissioned to
examine, there i hardly any ground for
comparison. Vhoever fails to recognlize
this ditèrence ia not qualified to deal
with the qucation and ought to hold bis
peace.

MaTHER AND DAUSHTER.

Our readers are always sure to appre-
ciate the contributi3ns of Miss Anna T.
Sadlier and have, ve douîbt not, read witlh
very real plenasure the recent products of
ber pen that have aspeared ia nour
c Iumns.

Miss Sadlier lias inherited a great gift,
aid ber innate faculties have been
strengthened aund developed by year of
study and devotion to a wide range of
literature. If ail our Canadian ladies
turned the advantages which in Our daya
ione are denied to such good account
as Miss Sadlier, Canada would have as
creditable a showing as any country in
the world. Meanwhile, inh irs. Sadlier
and daughter, we have compatriots of
whom every Irish Canadian is pr3ud.
Our rendors havenot forgotten our appeal
on behalf of the former, as to which we
hope to say a pertinent word in our next
issue.

THE Providence Visitor says: Can of
the stirring speeches in the Ottawa
Sonate this week was delivered by Sir
William Hingstorn, the famous Cath.
olic Surgeon of Montreal, in denuncia-
tion of Mr. Laurier's '' settlement." It
was a fine presentation of the argument
for religious education and is reported
in ful by the MontreatlTRUE WîrmiEss.

The Universe, London, Eng.,eays:-
" THE TRUE WITNESS (golden jubilee
nuer). Our excellent contemnporary
is to be congratulated on the production
af this truly typographical gem, whichi
i. [isueod in corememoration' cf Lie
Golden Jubile.etof St. Patricks Church.
IL contains Lie history of St. Patricki's
and aLlier parishea in Montreal, is well
written, anxd profosŽly illustrted. The
price i.25 cent.

THIROUGH IRELAND WITI{ 4
CA MER A.

RiEV. FATHIER KAVANAO's RafMtIcENCE8
0F ACTUJAL TRSAVEL.

An illustrated lecture is Le be given by
Rev. Father Kavanagh, S. J., at es.
Mary's Hall, corner Craig and ±'anet Sta.,
oni Easter Tuesday eveng, _April 20 s,
ah 8 u'clock. Tickets of admission •5es

All tioese via desire to enjoy n plEasant
and instructive leoture 'would do well to
attend. The acenesof "fond Old Ireland,"
wichl are,exceedingly fine, should delighit
mny a ane ni vhose heart stili urns

On Friday a very influential gathering
.of the leaders in the Jumber trade was
held at Russell House, Ottawa, when the
main features of the Dingley Bill wer
thoroughly discussed.Irvas contended
that it ivas made ho diacriinate directll
againt, Canadian intereuts, and it was
generally conceded that Canada should
proteot itis own interests by retaliatorY
1-gislation,The felloving resolution vras propomed
ùy ot. J. B. Bootsup portea bypr.
Or.tnnell, and unaninonsly adopted:

" At a meeting of the ltumber and tiM'
bor trade of the Ottawa Valley itL as
uuanimously agreed that, the goven-
ment should take power from the Houase
to protect the sawn inmber and pulp ii
terests of Canada against serions dis.
crimination threateung it as contem-
plated under the Dingly Bill.',

Mr. AUlan Gilmour 1 ruided at the
meeting.



~GR PHII.fLPHA LEJR
An Int0rOsting Sketch of a

Thriyi-g Town

,.êlhlG iAbout its Pacblial School-
Taiks es New Books.'

(FROyt OUR owN coRRESPONDENT.)

PFI DLAELPIA, April 12, 1897.-Coming

slate ns it does this year, Ester brings

uto Spring, not as the almanacs chron-

icie, but as the fldwed bovw.eMore than

4 <vosk ago, the dandelions were cutl sU

-overthe greelest of banks, and littIe

iQuaker Ladies," prim and modest, were

-etnding Lhick under the evergreens in
the yard. Not in the heart of Philsa-

.dephia, but at Conshohocken, a near-by
-town-

Conshohocken 1Borme yearsago I
,dared, in clasic Boston, to laughoda
Bilrica, Cocituatcquohg. etc, astheodd-
est names Ibid ever beaui. "I think Cou-
bohocken, Manayunk and Mauc nCbuk

w<ill about equal them," quielv re-
marked a Boston wonan, and, as I beard
them from 2tranger lips, I quite agreed
with ber. Either of these Pennsylvania
indiaLn names are "as queer as they
can ibe." But use makes us farmiliar
w th them, and we speak of therm glibly.
But Consbohocken i neither an ugly
nor an uninteresting place. It is al nillu

-,sud hollows, but the hills are lofty and
.-he bollows are teeming with life and
- indusstry. It has, moreover, a Catholic
panochial school (St. Matthew's) which

-made an impression on the judges of the
*World's Fair in 1893, and brought a
noble testimony of certificates, diplomas.
and complimentary letters to this quiet
ttle town.

TrE scnoiCL is cELEBRATRID

forits excelence, and I spent mo"in-
terstiung heure in ils echool-reoins,
proud, and justly roud, of a Catholie
parochial sep al. Good judges(the beat
of judges, pactial, progressive and
Protestant) bave reluctantly admted
hat St. Matthew's achool excels thi

-public sachoole in every essential. I
never have seen such wonders wrought
with all morte of pupils. From the Pîi-
mary grade-the tiniest ones-everyone
writes a clear, distinct and beRutifimi
haud; copy-books have no blets, no
crook-ed hnes; exam ination prper gor
pracstice papers caliedfou-aI irregular
intervals, are alike neat, correct ani
eIever. Perffct order i maintained
everywhere, and pupils rise as reqiiusteii
%ud an3wernjuietly, andl conposedly any
question they are asked. The teact-
era are ail the product of St. Matthew't§
in tue past, and are ail so well grounded
in their nethods of instructirg tiat
the- can describe and exhibit theni with
ease and tluency. Then, the school lia
marvelloesly equipped. Beautiifnl in-
deed is the collection of rare and costly
irtrunents- unequalled in ail Philadel
piia, froni the university downward.
ie wals of th.e class-rooms are humng

with niaps, original and instructive.
Tàere are curiously practical naps of
the great divisions of the earth, made-
as are nearly ail the maps of ail kinds-
inm the schoîîland by the teachers. They
are large oil-paintings on canvas of the
countries, with their rivers and boumn-
daries; the nountain systens are
miodelled in plaster and fastenei in
position, and sampies of the different
1 roducts of each country - such
as corn, wheat, wool, lumber, coal,
etc. are fastened on the surface of the
territory to which they belong. Even
sone precious atones are there, and tiny
bottles of syrup. sugar, molasses, etc.,
dot the West Indies, South America, and
the Southern States of Amuerica, together
with snmali bolls of cotton in the latter.
It was a most ingenious and clever
thought, and has been admirably
wrought cut. There is another map of
Peary's expedition, illustrated with. por-

-traitls-newspaper cuts-and drawimgs,
and another-a beautiful one-of the
Archdioceseof Philadelphie,showing the
growth of its achool system and of the
'churches and missions. A fine solar

nti&tera, and a line obaervatory in the
school yard, are sure proof that this is
11o ordinary achool. The heart of the
revererd pistor asgiven it of its best for
mmire than forty years, and the name of
the

REVEREND RIICHARD KINIHAN
iestwell knowni as not only an interested
'but an able friend of Catholic schools,.

I welcome every indication-and they
'are constantly multipying-oif the su-
periority cf Catholic schoola WhVat bas
been done can be dene again ; what ile
'really doing, is hie undoing of ignor

a nd I acosue o ha ncase ta be
,tahamed muol less to be discouraged.
What vo do in Philadtelphia is beinig
'done in every Catholic community, te ai
greitter orcomer deg-e, and I ish t

'tijons with each amnd all. We au-e workn
-in bard for ou- young peeple. _Easter-

tte ius-a geood lime te refer te it. We
'are helping on the springtime ef Catho-
hec youth to a glad and fruitful sumimer,

fullu sud plentiful har-voit, a prosperous

u-pidl s-t th lel o! this century. Our
lot bas been ca-st in a blessed Lime for

nil things, athoghi there sue cî ud

-rejudice.
EToRIES FOR THE YOUYo.

.Aa tuigh it were meant for this train
"of thought, here coomles a book of stories
fr the yung, new and dainty, as befits
"the wark of Marion J. Brunowe, author

'o ~Seve of 1Us," «I Thme Sealed ?mcket,
A LuckyFaily,» "The Gboat cf Ouîr

asv rites with the claaa f
"Saders fer whicb îbey s-ne intended.
The new brok ia " Laughter and Tears'
-eiglit dillerent tories, of which my

favuOrite iS " Daisy's Voation. " They
rnake a neat littie volume. Miss Bru-
nowe has done ber part well, but there
vas a proof readen somnewbere who need-

'd a few lessons in ptc aion. There
-are a great many gapa that cry out for
-ceaimas, sud tb ms-ny perioda lu the
'Wrong places. But the atories îhemselves
area sure to go straight to the hearts ci
thp b oys and girls.
thbam nrtaks ;grownural" make as

qo the book children really like and
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Saturday to t. Anthony's, where a
SolemhthRquiem Mass was Sung, ah
<hjel the pastor, Rev. J. E. 1),nne Ily,
cfficiated, ssisted by Rev. Father Cabanai
as deacon and Rev. M L. Shea as sub-
deacon, was attended by a large con-
course of citizen&.

The TRUE I'rTNESS tenders its sincere
sy mpathy to Mr. Pnelan and family in
their sad loss.

Mt>". JAMES FOX. .

Laut week the parnishef St. Gabiel

lost tne of its moat earneshsudenergeti o
,Wmembers bytbe death (jf Ellen Doyle,

ife o r. J"mesdFor. Deceased was a
native of t he CoIrty Carlow, Ireland, and

proft by, because they understand its
morais and its ws.! Eugene Field bas
been spoken of as the children'a poet,
and they have been called on to do liim
affectionate homage on that plea. But
how much of bis E.xquisite verse can lbe
underatood by a chi]d? Tbe pathos, the
tendernesa, the loneliness, the deathless
sorrow-are they for children ? Never.
It takes a heart tried, tested, scarred by
grief and softened by the sorrow ol lois
to do justice to Eugene Field's poems of
children. The mothers and fathers may
we]l do him bonor, but the children
mua ohave outgrown ail their childhood
before they can reach him.

The it, the descripions, the con ver
salions. o! nine-t-nths of the books
planned for children are laboriously
wruten down te cbildren's compreben-

@ion, aud are istiti cf anothier aphere. In
the meantime, the children show us
what they vaut sud like te nead-Misa
Brunowe'e booka. TheY neithen teaci
nor preach, are no disguised science nor
sugar.coated philosophy. They are nat-
ural, simple. chidbelovedhadve lure,
rewarded aud punished as the chidren's
tense of justice approves. IL takes care-1
worn and trouble-burdened men and
women to be scornfuland superior to the
comedies and tragedies o " Laughter1
and Teats." The horizon of the children
is bounded by its limita.

CHEAP CATHOLIC OoKS.
Bythe-way, one of the prettiest and

msti interesting of the nmany tales
which have for their scene of action the
French Revolution he just cme to us
in a very 'handy" form. IL is one of
Maurice F. Egan's-" The Heart of
Clotilde"-and it is delightful. It came
out as a serial in the R.osary Magazine,
and now has been put into a tiny volume
-No. 5 of the Catholic Library, Charles
Witdermann, publisher, 11 Bt.rciay
street, N.Y. Each issue of this Library
costs five cents per volume. So we can
get some good Catholic books cheap,
alter ail.

S'.AA TRAINER SMTH.

OBITUARY.

MR. MICIIAEI. J. KINSELLA.t

It is our painful duty to record the
death of (ne of the most pronising
young Irish Canadian Catholie biusiness

mEn of Montreal, in the person of Mr.

Michael J. Kinsella, eldest son of Ald.

Thomas Kinsella, which occurred yes-
terday morning, after a lingering illnces. 
the inmimediate caus- being heart failtr -

Deceased was called to bis rewarmi in
the vfigor and prime of youth, as he had
only attained his 25th ye'ar. lie was a

young man of rare abiility and sterling
worth. lie had no« sympathiy for thet

fretfil fault-finding inclinations of a
section of the rising generation, and
was in the truest sense a lover of mai
kind, a! Lmanly mlan, an enllthsiastic
lover of the Old L d, a practical
Catholic, and one especiitlly hopeftil fer
the future prosperit-, in Canada, of the
race fromu which lie had sprung.

It falls to the lot of but few young
men to enter ti[)pn a comriiercial career
and to montit the rounds of the ladder of
business -success at such ai early ageL
without int lrring the risk of bm'ing lid
away fron the pathli ci duty, bu Mr
Kinsella carried his prosperify vwit
easy grace and unassmuming manner.',
lad his life been spared, it is no stretcli

of imagination to say thatl ie would
bave reached a p ace of distinction iru
the circle of Irish Canadimna, because he
possessed ail those chir.cteristics of
head and heart which are the principal
factris in achievitg success.

Mr. Kinsella, while being untiring .in
his attention to his particular calling't
nevertheless found time to interest htri-
self in the work of Irisb national,
literary and athletic associations. Fore
many years,in fact,ever siice he quitti i
the class-roonm, he had becn a leadini
member of the Young .frisnien's
Literary and Benefit Association, and
was always noted for his enthutsiisn in
its undertakings. A year ago the mem -
bers of the Shamrcck Amateur Athletic
Association gave tangible proof of their
apprciation of bis bigh integrity ande
businaes tact in placing his name at thec
head of the list of eleven _members,t
selected as Directon, to adminlster thec
affaira of the organization during then
year now drawing to a clcse.

Mr. Kinsella was, beyond doubt, one
of the most earneet supporters of the
Shamnrocks, as he not alone upon everya
occasion in or out of olice chanmpioned b
the ir cause, but alseo evinced the patri-
otic desire te behold the green colors of
the Association carried t a victory on
every tield. .-

Te his .sorrowing fathmer and dgrief-

rie nt-s o! bis a nfu ilines, an by
every human means strove to prolong
the life of ente se dear to them, we ofer
the expression of our heartfelt sympathy
in their sad bereavement, and join wih
Mother Chumrch in thbe prayer, may bis

It s with profound regret that we are
called upon ho chronicle the death oci
Mrs. Martin Phelan, a prominent mem.-
ber ef St. Anthony's Church. Deceased
was well knowni in the circles cf Irish
Cathica, snd hidl zelseemed fo be

cause of the poor and suffering. iIer
death, which occurred last week, vas a
greet surprise te a large nunmber cf peo-
pie mt.any ef whom saw her- but a few
vee'ka ago in apparent vigorous bealth.

The tuerai, which to>ok platce on

Mr. C. R. Devlin, the recently ap-
pointed Canadian Commisisioner to Ire-
land, wdll, with bis family, be passengers
on the Vancouver, which will probably
sail about the 1st of May.

A deputation of the unemployed at
Toronto waited upon te Hon. Mn. Hardy,
and in artswering the appeal of the
workingmen the Premier detailed the
roadas and railways te be bt.ilt Lu open
up ile mining coutry, the enlargement
of the Daminion canals and other pubLic
works which would give work ta thou-
sands of mer). The imaes, ho sid, were

came to Montreal nearly a quarter of a
century ago. She was a wuman of ex-
traordinary energy and courage, and ere
she had passeld many years in her new
home, embarked in business on ber own
account. At the time of her death she
was 60 years of age, and had succeeded
in accumulating a sum of about $Io 000.
In dispoeing of this am unt, as appears
by ber last Will, she sets aide the sum
of .500 to be devoted to Masses for the
repose of her seul. Several bequest tnrp-
lationsin Ireland and one sp-cial anount
to the esteemed pastorout St. Gabriel'%,
Rev. William O'Meara, as an evidence
of ber apupreciationî of bis endavors to
promote the propp rity a ibea rish,
aise appear, but tue buik of the armîut,
however, ie given te the Church for the
purposes of good works.

Mra. Fox waoi a pions and devoted
member of the varitus organzations in
connecticu with the congregation, snd
was highly respected in the district.

The tuneral, which was heid last week,
was largely attended. A solemn Requiem
Mass wa sasng at St. Gabriel'&, atter
which the remains were taken te the
Cote des Neiges Cemetery for interment.
Mrs. Fox, in devoting the resuli of ber
years of toil and sacritice to the noble
purposes of religion, bas given an excel-
lent example to Catholice generally, and
one which might well be emu'ated.

Mr. Tobias Butler was nanitd tby Mrs.
Fox as sole executor.

PETERBOROUGH CATHROLICS

Hold a Successful Social.

Rev Father Fitzpattrick Delivero a

Pract.cal Addrebs to Young men
-rhe Trend of specialism

in seenlar Airairs Pointed
Out.

Large and attentive, says the Peter-
borough Review, was the audience that
gathered in the Catholic Association
rooms on londay to attend an enter-
tainment under the auspices of the
Association and listencd to an eloquent,
and thoughtful address on thme subject,

\Why Yuung Mien Fail."
The programme opened with am in-

strimentai duet. "Irish Airs," by Misses
MIcCabe and Iiberty, tollojwe-d l1 a at!te
solo by Mr. Hodgson and a a violin tri uby
th- Misses Maude and Fox.

itr. Fatier Fitzpatrick wa'os lien in
trîduced and t.ireuteil his rematrks to
yoing m Men.

lu his adilrtss Rev. Faithbr Fuzpatrick
lani diown a iew vtery iii moriètit rides jo
tir' 21îitiarnce of yountim ru [i tmîhrogîhf ie,
titiý vioiai ti (j ieh wvu il iiirimtbly
cie in iiti ire. 1'. rti4utiir aitrýss t'as
hui.i on the followinig poinlt' (1j T. e

lit m seity of anil eariy ch'oice iIof traide or

jr.-iteSsion ; (2) a tixel pu)irpose anid
>t miaist d eteriiniiatiin, to reac-ht tii di-
sir..d goal ; (;) a spirit of self-dupend-
cii-i ; (4) gkiod nntmers, conrIetus .
pi lite, ubliging ; (5) a proper use. of iotih
i , and moniey. Un îech ilo these the

sp, aker dweit at comnsiderale lgtl.
ilitstrating each hy niany exampitleis of

mI, Who, thoughi begiiining ut tihe .hit-

tutuof the ladde r, yet reacheud poit ions,
,If opulence and iionor th couihtheird
pams verance and seli-relia nce, j ined to
m2iatity and a iiroper use(' m1i tttime and
imonemmy. lie spuke of iow yuni.,g rimern
'holi Id choose for tlien- lves i catling
inu lie, one for whtiih nature anmîd tlitir

attainients lost lttted tit ni. 'gîe
what nature inite-ndei iui ami y ou willi
be 1,appy : le Inythimg el anid 'ou will
b worse timan i thiing." The choice of
parints maiîy ami iouten is correet , but ,n(:
tii verv point, it is surmrisming how'
easiily pare'tts are deceivet. 'Ih y air-
the last to stee tie faultsi and imperfec-t
tions of their ownI l uys. A natural tend-
eticy and a love for anîy ptaritictlar câmli
iug is the b est mId sfet guile, the
surast gnlarmitee to aucetas. Once a
traide or professifn is emnisenu thi r - loi-
lows tbe deternmina:ionm toI sucre'd li i,
to reach the summit. Dare te leave
nany things umkino'wn ilor the sake ort
knf.wing one thing welli. The age o
universal knowledge is puast aId gone for
ever. Only specialists are going to uc-
ceed. The keenness of conpetition, and
the vast anuumntto be learned in every
calling, have made it necessary lo bea I
man of one thing. Every young min
should be able to say: "his one thing
I knw, and can do well.".

Then came the necessity of self reli-
ance, a qtIality which nmany admired,
but wbich tew possessed. And yet noth-
ing was more necessary te the young
man just beginning life. H-le whou begaui
with crutchîes, generally ended with
crutches, anrdchildren who begin life with
fortunes left them by parents who began

Tee uch munep t o eng man, Like toc
much leisure, is the devil's blessing, and
thiose who take tee much cf either geni-
erally take too mucau of somnethir.g eise.

The great advanîtage cf good man.ners,

kiay in the weor vas asen ke p o te

eut. The speaker would not haves youn
mien ucroo i. ren an hngow cfwn-e
knee, vinere tbnf mgt dol fawmî
inîg," but between a uning ncand iilt
thiere is a great ifrne 11 den c
atiord to be imnplite or he re ar dueprt

andinmfort, and the polite, obhging
man, if, ho bas only a dthirbleful ofi

bi rder, but more talened and lever

force of kindnese. Next the speaker ex
horted the young men te learo early the
advauntage cf boith time and money,.
Both were a, blessing if properly ued,
and both were a cuîrse if squandered. H-e :

EASTER RUSIC.

Programmes of the Choirs ln
the Irish Parishes.

we he Perlormed a th. iIfferent Ser-
vice norlu ant Eveninw..

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.
On Faster Sunday, St. Patrick's choir

will sing Professor Fowler's Jubilee
Mass. At the 0rh rtory, Rigae ' Haec
Dies' will bp givPn. The soloints will
he Mesars. J. J. R-Mwn, D McAndrew,
J. Kennedy, F. Cahill, J. Legallee, tiret
tenoré; M essrs. O Brennan, J. Corcoran,G. A. Carpentpr, second tenore; iMesore.
T. Wrigbt, M. Corcoran, C. F. Smith,
baritones ; Meurs. V. J. Crowe, J.
Muirray, R. J. Cherry, A. B. Cowane, bas.Veîtpers and Solenîn Beniediction will
take place at haif-past seven oclock in
the e.ing. Mr. G. A. Carpenter, con-
ductor. Professeor Fowler, organist and
musical director.

ST. MARV'si e liritCH.
The choir, assisted by a full orchestra,

will perform " Millard's Mass" in G.
Soloists: Mesars. C. Hamlin. Paquette,
Plamondon, Kelly, P. Phelan, lt tenors;
Mesars. J. Emblem, J. Phelan and J.
Ransom, 2nd tenors; Messra. T. C. and
AI f. Emblei and J, O'Hara, bassos. At
the Offertory, " Regina O-li," Werner,
trio and chorus; soloite, Mesrs. Hamlin,
J. and T. C. Embleni.

At 7.30 in the evening, Vespers and
Benediction, Harnonized Psalms. At
Benediction, Millard's "Sanctus." Ver-
ner" "Regina Ct,,i," and " Tantum
Ergo," lMichelaure; soloist. A. Embleni•
"Laudate Dominum." Wilson. Leader
of orchestra, Prof.W m. Sullivan ; con-
ductor, Mr. J. B. Paquente; organiat and
musical director, Prof. Jiine., Wilson.

.sT. Asst C HURCII.

The following is the programme for
Easter Sunday at St. Ann's Church :

High Mass 10 a ni -Fauconnier's
Easter Mass will be rendered hy a choir
or sixty voices and orchestra ; soloiets,
Mesars. W. Murphy, R. J. Hiller, E.
Quinn ; Ollertory, "Regina Cwli ,
ilutighnann, soloists, R. J. Hiller, .1
McGuire and E. Quinn ; " Marche de
*fenhte," Handel, organ and orchestra.

,ing Service-Benediction. '"Parce
I)onine," Gregori, choir ; " -Sanctts."
F.auconnier's Euter Mass. soloist, Ir.
W. Murply; " ve Maria, ([rie) Owens,
W. Nlurily, R'. J. H illur anti E. Quinn;
"Regina ol,"Baghan's sloists 9
1J. J. Hiller, J. McGuire antd E. Quinn -
·· Lt tntm Ergo" ttrio and ciioirus)

siiLni, l Wi.sîs \,. Mi lrphy, l J. H il. er
an -9ýinn " h fauLdate Domitu "

Billùtti, choir ; Marche de Jephte,"'
Handi-l.o<rgan mnd orchuestra. Cotm!uttr,
Rtv. E. 4trubhe ; ical direct r niii I
orch.est, .

Tim Easter Mu4ical Ser ice at St. An-
-n y'a will consuist of: "Ki riv," "Goria''

and' ICe lo, ig's 3M rm, anel "ZSaneuis"
Mnl "AgnutisM i," hicouhron 1i"î.
()Il. rtory«, " a Dies," epeos. So-

noimts : 'enI ira. PIl'. P.rimyer'e, W. Kydd,
J Foley. BasAs, A. Il mtilton, l. Bis-

t
t Vepers and Solenn Bniia lictiotn

the flowing prograimmle will e carried
mut: "Ave Verutim." D boli: "Ave laria''
Massage ; m L'unirtni Ergo'' Diîuhoi-. Sc-Imoi1ts, .. Foley, J. T. t-,anlan, R. Bi.son-
ette, A. lanilton. orgnist, Miss Don-
<van. Choir M ister, E. F. Casey.

THE OLD RI{I-XIME.

TiUE XrSG ISIMiN'EN ' I.. t- It A. To Ooll0D
kFEurtoN Mriii.yot N TI-lT.t1sm E.N' i.

uor many years in the early days of
the- Youmng Irishmien's L. & B. Associa-
tion, it was the custoni to hold reguîlar
rnionthly entertainments, and it is iii the
tnenory of the old guard tliat at no
period of the existence of this splendid
irganization was there such real pro-

reMs made iii every departmeunt, as dur-
ing the time such a course was adopted,.

The present execiltive it appears lias
decided to inaugtrate the old order
again, and the tirst of a series of these
enjoyable evenings wili be given on
W-ednesday, tie &h inst., in the hall on
Dupre street, when the dramnatic section
of the Association will present a one act
dIrania entitied '" The Violinm Malker of
Creimota." There will also be a select
progranm me of vocal aid instrumental
11music ii which appears the nanes of

weiL knownm Local talent.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN

TO R[iPlOD)UcE THE SIEGE OF LIMERrCK,"

FuiR Ti-E HENEFlT CF THEF ['0.

The slendid manifestation of sym.
pathy wbich the St. An n'a Youîng Men's
Society have shown in offering to repro-

ucee cf eLiiericî ich scorei such a
tiugeph on St. P&trick's Night, for the
buei of the poor and needy, under the
asicesocf hi St.An s ection cfry

of recogniition, not alone by the parish.-
ionmers Of St. Ann's Patrish, but aiso by
the parishioners in the other four Irish
pariahes of Montreal. .

Yuung Irish Catholica having the in.
ciination to indulge in such a gene rous
display f Chriaria seretah ars a
oh che nt WAnn'e Young Ment should beo
encouragedm scl ladbe undr

bie helda h t 11' ha' on Otaa
street, should be 'wel patronisedram,
apart from ita secia objet,, he dan m.
reflets many atîring features eoe me-.
portant historical evient, and it mull
bers of the dramatic section diLut
justice. __________

OR ANGES.

looking brighter. Something might
also be done in the way of helping ron
to get back to farmaing. Not ast fat,
perhaps, upon the wild lands of the

rovince, which were free to settiers, but
y the establishment of colonies near the

cities, where farmers could be learned,
aflter which the difficulties of going ito
a new country would be leess.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.

The regular monthly meeting of St.Patrick' T. A. & B. Society was neld on
Sunday afternoon, April llh. Rev. J. A-
McCallen, SS, President uf the Society,
conducted the religiousm exercises in the
church and administerei the pledge to alarge nuruber. The business mîeeting of
the Society vas held inmmediateiy after
in te hall adjoiqing te chrch, r.

John Walsh presidiug. Several new
members were admitted to the BenetitBranmch.

The newly elected officers for the en-
suing year were duly installed at this
meetin, and considerable other business
of importance was trasacted. The an-
nuai reports of the various officers pre-
sented at the annual meeting shlowed
hie aciety Lebe in a nost flourishing
condition. Tnthoo icers o Lhe society
for the coming year are:-

Rev. President, Rev. .. A. McChallen.S.S.; Ist Vice-President, Mr. John Walsh;
2nd Vice-President, Mr.,John H. Feeley ;
Secretary, Mr. Wmt. P. Doyle ; Anst. Sec-
retary, Mr. John I. McCaffrey ; Treia-
tirer. Mr. James Tiernay; Finanial
Secretary, Mr. John Howard; Asst.
Financial Secretary ; Mr. J. J. Walhl;
Grand Marshal. Mn. Jamus Mill!y ;Ast.
Marsbal,. Mr. W. Barnes.

Cominttee of Management - Ciair-
nman, Mr. Jas. J. Costigan ; Messrs. M.
Sharkey, Jas. H. Kelly, 1'. Doyle T. 1P.
Tanese, J. J. Bolater. Juo. E. lrowi,
'hoR Stevens, M. J. Doyle, T. O'Con-

nor, M. I)uircan and J. Barry.

Measrs. Blenziger Brothers (New York,
Cinmciînnati, Chticago) have neariy ready
"Th Tanîing oft olly," an originmal
Anerican story by Ella Loraine Dorsey,
to which all Anerican girls will give a
glad welcoîme. Polly is a real live girl,
but not a local girl; slhii of r.e coi
I. isite order. for her prototype imLy be
ioutnd in every part of the coniutry. She-
ha sortietliing of all girls in ier ;ahe is
lovinîg and lovable, cross and r isiev
i aim. She ias ier triamd, lier temipta
ions, hier iniacities ; in fatttt is very

mnucii ofI a girl, and fer thiat reasmo hiiir
yeiîtmig friends willbiie warmi. and
mi.e mwili hloni'.part of tlueir uî'ry-iilay
lift. The l'es?, in a sitory avs freamii .mîd
oicat andi good s " 'Tqhe Tantmiing oi

Pilly '" is thliat it gi t'es oir girls I sutdi-
ard by wiiclh the-y nju dtige timmit-
si-i , i i oi arly alli-tli luuîtikmi fir voitmg 1>1k in tiilîit.ki-

thm,'m hi.k alt 'vmrythiig fr mt tit nri'-
IV tutmtxîmm luumimît omf view. luit-t, tholiugi
M1is uDorsoy nevr pireaIhe ms ai rnt ,i
atei the superntimralin lite. e mliake
is sie Polly, lier fri ns aitl Lc.iitiTt-
aicea and everytinug iatioit lier, it I
seric of pictures from lif whici liimak
thoui' wh Iiidy thmibrigihter-aind
lhettir. Cathiilic Aeiricani girls cai nio
longer comiplain that boysi have a> ut mni-
opoly iof the best storims-tr here. toiis
l'oliy. __________

The Boston Reptiblic stys : 'Ilme able
atnd accoipliseilted îitor of the UBiifiaiii
union and Tiities is aomit to celbrite
his silver sacerdotal jilile. Fat ber
Cronin entjoys ai a tittal rtepMte as ai
iiraltor, ut Lpoe t anid ani lin ditor. HI' was
mîut ait St. In>is ion St. lutrick's day

mak ing ut spech, anil what a Iit hi"
niide there iay bee jîutigpd i froim ite ufiic
that that cinitl jItulmîtdge of post-TralmhiaiL
oratory, Rev. ). S. ielat, cditor of tihe
Western Watchniatn, ind hinumself lie
smmail apple in the oeraîtoricatl ilne, sa id uOf
is Bffialmo ibrother's eflort tlhat e the

speecl of Fathier Cronlit mat the KnigIt-s'
banqulilet wats hlie geni f the eveinmg adi
wais received with rapturois apptause'

ORANGES.
Finest California Washington Navel Oranges, in bioxes.

Fineat California Navel Blood Oranges, in boxrs.
FinetL Messina Oranges, in half boxes, $250 ach.

-. FRASER, VIGER & 00.

Easter Cheer for Easter Week, 1897.
Choice, Fancy and Staple Groceries, Provisions of al Kinds. and Pre ani

Genuine Wines and Liquors, lor THE EA.STER HOLIDAYS.

Easter Ales, Lagers and Stout.
BRITISH, GERMAN, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN.
The Kaiser Germuan Lager Beer, in quarts, $2.50 per drzen ; in pinte, $1.50 per

dozen ; $9.00 per original case of 4 dozen quarts ; $11.00 per original case of 8
dozen pinta.

The Scblitz Milwaukee Lager Beer, the Beer tht ma-e Milwaukee famous, ii
quarts, $2.40 peu- dnzen; in pinta, $1.40 ler dczen; $13.00 peu- eriginal cask of 6

duzen quarts; 13.50 per original cask of 10 dozen pinta.
Bass's Burton-on-Trent English Paie Ale, bottl.-d by Cameron & Saundersand

C. G. Hibbert & Co., in quarts and pint. Casks of 4 dozim quarts or 8 dozen pints.
Guinness' Extra Foreign Stout, Burke's botting, in quarts and pint. Casks

of 4 dozen quarts or 8 dozen pints.
Wm. Dow's & Co.'s Celebrated Domestic India Pale Ale and Stout.
A full etock, in perfect condition, ready for our Easter Trade.

The Hillhurst Farm New Mapie Syrup Now in Store.
The Hillhurst Farm Maple Syrup, In quart bottles, half-gallon glass jars, quart

cans. half gallon cans and gallon can?.
&W"All put up at the Farm specially for our trade.
Tue quality of the Hillhurst Farn Maple Syrup this season is probably the

finest we have ever handled.
NEW MAPLE SUGAR.

Season of 1897. Of the Very Finest Quality, in 1 ani 2 pound blocks.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
-ITALIAN WARECEOUSE-

207, 209 and 211 ST. JAIl ES iTREET.

w.y to accumulate nDy property, and
ho wsa tot entitled to participate in thedistribution of her proprty. The b»a.
band will not contest th e wiTe .

JAMES A1OGILVY
& SONS.

l2aster!
Ou- Goies.ýa mndit L/uîdkerchie

HætÉ/s r /e wi//

G:DOV E S

I. es, c' C ll,> i4 n' rilan wbite, Cruam

with l ino etone',. in teari mund mw tme, with black
îeimts. he very latest in4iloem.

.. i1,t K,îl I ,uve. h me 4 annIîlu.in
",ini. i re m . Ox i"," "t'% ' "'. Ir it. ack.

Laid Niirl thfianc oint4, in lWhito.trI.î , Tan. l'rinir''se.

j)A ND{E R GH1 E F S.

.1 m i- u t n t i rk a .ii", n t i n f R i m l is tr u r.a m[I k.Ij-- : rr-îi C ru-. i rua l'oint.

1m im - ik anii ilunitr .:Lace.
Lii Fine iLatwn il mbroide-red liandkerrhiefs.

wtt 0 l e> W" i egi. "' 1 2e, 1-,c. c. ac
mint'i i- Pur u.ni ren f. Tapax rlr j . -tr.i îmi 2 .

W)A N'TlbES.
.1 it a ni Ca.u r r iT E Se , ' i~ T îiisear

-nit - i rr in li m mîani r rt

BY S' G l1H I N MC''

,1,.iy ith i-y E lr . r lita ,t valuye.
" mm noniî lt t ý i n"-, u us-;o n- Iii ng.

MI [Orders Pf0mply M[ended (o.

JAMIS A. oiffl aY&soN,
The Largest Eclusive Dry Goods Store

in Canada.

PHiip siieridap, B.tUIL.
oITm B BARITER & SOIITRi

MONTREAL. P.2.

OFFICE : New York tifs Bilding.
Room 706 Bell Teleohone 1933

*Best et tIeredTnz11V

$495 OnIy.
]ùiia }ai $8.7

eq.îiituas gya1.0u> wilctsi wO wili clnoje
t t a8t .1 11 .arts.

NiqtigEcal /lot-N «Égro6ailige* 09
itrauro li

we wril i soreLi ie uriiiif fibR l

frpee til meated.

RENAU , KING STr
(I2raq raic Street.

A citriomsi will witi recemtly filet witîî
the Register of Wifls, bilkemarre la.
It bore. the signatire of Mrc. Amma
Miller. Among ils urovisi4 nwas onme
bequ.teathing to lier iu miltnd, . i >ni

Miller, the smi cf onmî ctni, teo J ptitm
him live years after lier deatb. nAite
rest of her estate, iniculming he-r >iolicy
in a life insurance company, isl e-t to
Mary Morrell, vho, Mrs. Millen rstiiwa
ve-ry kind te lier in lier illîtepm. Mr.
'Miller, IL luaid, heldli that hier Ihmband
lived for himseli',did not helpherin amy

Choicosi Fruits for 18

then pointed out how both might be
used, giving many examples from prac-
tical life, and concluded a very intenest-
ing aînd instructive lecture by a f ew kirîd
words of advice which, no doubt, the
yeung men will take to heart and profit
by. d

A hearty vote of thanka was propMsed
by Mr. L. M. Hayt s and seconded by Mr.
Corkery.

The enhertajumett concluded with a
duet by Meeers. Guerin and Simuons and
a vocal solo by Mr. Thomas Begley.

The varieus agents of the steamship
lines plying between this port and
Europe aie looking forward ta a very
good seast n of business.
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d f EAR AUNr NORA," writes a

Dbrigbt little niece, " please

tell us something about what little girls
have done to maike the world better and
brighter. I am tired hearing about the
4 grown up' and ail their works." So,
to please this little woman, Aunt Nora
will tell about two little girls who did
-omething worth relating.

The first little girl saved her father's
life. It was in th! time of Queen Mary,
and Lord Preston, the father of the
child, was condemned to death for con-
apiring to bring back the exiled King
James to the throne. Her name was
Lady Catherine Graham, and she was
only nine years old. The poor child
was, durig the trial of ber father, left
in the Queen's apartmenta in Windsor
Castle. The day after the condemna-
lion of Lord Preston the Queen founi
the little Lady Catherine in St. George's
gallery, gazing on the picture of James
H., wbicb still remains thiere. Struck
with the mournful expression on the
young girl's face,. Mary asked ber hastily
what she saw in that picture which
made ber look on it so parti, ularly.

"I was thiiaking," said the innocent
child, " how hard it is th.t mîy father
must die for loving yours."

The Queen. pricked in conscience hv
this artess reply, imnediately signed
the pardon of Lord Preston.

How happy the little lady must have
been to have had her father with ber
sgain.

A lady, accompanied by ber little
daughter, was travelling in France.
'While they were taking dinner one day
in a large hotel an incident occurred
that brought the ilve and a half year old
maiden into considerable prominence.
Among the many guests at the table
were two young men whose "liberal"
education had not, apparently, included .
common politeness'. They discused, i i
a tone audible to the whole party, God
and religion, openly sneering at the cre-
dulity of those who believcd in the one
'or practised the other. Little Cecilia
began to fidget on the seat and looked
around to see whether isonebody would
mot take the part of GJod: but no one
seemed disposed to manifest approval.
Finally little Celia could bear it no
longer; and, getting oil' ber chair, she
marched down the diing.all to t le
other end of the table, where the youbug
sceptica vere sittiîsg, and, standing be-
fore tbe, excaimed. "lou are not
nice! That's not the way to talk of the
good God !"

The young men to whom was ad-
dressed this unexpected but well nerited
rebuke blusbed with shame; quite an
unusual demonstration, no doubt, on
their part. And an old gentleman near
thein renarked: "lYen are right, ny
child, that ie et the way to talk of the
good God."

April of this year might well be styled
the month of Feaste-Passover Sunday,
'aim Sunday and Easter,-and tinishing

witb a feast dear te the hearts cf ail thse
cousins in St. Mary's, viz., the feast of
Our Lady of Good Counsel

Aunt Nora invites the boys and girls
of this favored parish to write about
this beautiful feast, its origin and bis-
tory. _______

A ROMANCE IN A THIUBLE.

It was near midnight towards the close
of the afternoon, on'a sultry morning li
December, one thousand eigbt hand red
atnd fast asleep, when the burning moon
was setting in the eastern sky, casting a
brilliant shadow tpon the gorgeous
clouds which entlirely obsçured the frma-
2Went, and the unclouded sun sending
down its noonday beams, vith an intuis-
ity of heat like the shrieking of heavy
thundçr ouhn"gh the deep mou ntain
gorges of thé western prairies. In the
'Znsuing autumn about two years previoui
to the above neiry catastophe, two
pedestrians mi ght have been seen riding
"n horse-back in a three w hbeel carriage
up to the brow of a precipice, under the
side of a forest whicb had been cut down.
before the trees had begun to take root;
they.were engaged in eating their even-
ing dinner by the road side in the arme
of Morpheus. The elda st of the three
gentlemen was a y oung lady of fifty-three
and about two years younger than the
other man, which latter gentleman was,
Imm the manner in which she addressed
him, ber only and youngest augbter.
The remainderaoeober dsa ybconsiited cf
twe pair et panelcons neatly buttcned
round the tops of ber ears, and attached
by a golden strap .o0unwoven silk nt be

xeree thi indivdual asI men-
tioned was an eld gentleman af about
twenty-two, whose venerable features
disclosed the livid hue cf the Siberian
nxegro; his bald head was profusely
covered with long silver locks of jet, and
which hie had evidently lost during a
severe attack ofsea-sickness caught from
hi. next-door-neighber, wvho resided sev-
erat miles further up the country. Hie
was richly clothed in a worn-out frock-
ceat, wbich was secured by straps under
bis boots ; bis feet were bare, and, save
his gloves, hse had not other garmerits toe
sniaeld bima front the balmy atmosphere;
hie had lest his armn jusit above the coler
bosse, anid was censtrained te wear
cruitches ; titis, added lu total blindness,
rendered ims an ohbjet ut general ad-
mitation, and as he tlew alonagthe sub-
terraniean passage towvards the iron door

. cf the duinge.os, a gianst voice exclaimed :
Tl o be coanti nued l n our n x .T .D

. .. N.
Craig Street, April 12, 187D.

A CANADIA.N HEROINE.

DEAR ANT oRA,- cote t tell Vu
what .I know abot a little Camadisn
berjine, who during Goversnór Fronten
ac',% adinistration hravely defended
Fort Vervheres, sitaiated about twenty
rIes below Montreal.

Cuir huroine, Madeleine, wa'he daug
trr of Sieur do Verchîers, who came to
Caiada with the Carignan rgiment,

... . -- . . --.. -.fId a -v -o - - -.. 7- -. ,-1- .--

He retired after years of brilliant ser-
vice, and received a grant of land, on
which he built Fort Vercheres, for the
protection of bis colony. against the as.
saulte cf the Iroquois.

One October day, 1692, while Made-
leine 'father vaa on duty St Quebee,
and ber mother visiting friends at Mont-
real, she played by the riverside some
distance from the fort, when she heard
shots fired, and saw a band of Iroquois
killing and carrying off the men who
were at work in the flids. She imme-
diately ran to the fort, and found its
only occupants to be, an old man of
eighty, ber two brothers, aged twelve
and tenyears, and two.cowardly soldiers,
one of whom was hiding in a corner of
the block-house, the other with a match
in bis hand, ready to light the powder
and blow up the fort, if the Indians forced
an entrance.

The brave little girl clapped a soldier's
cap on ber head and, seizing a rifle,
commanded ber brothers, the two
soldiers and the old man to fire from
the loopholes tpon the Iroquois. The
savages thinking the fort was well
garrisoned refused to attack it; but
lurked around the place for nearly
a week, keeping the little army within
the fort in constant anxiety.

Eight days passed before help arrived
from Montreal. During tbis time,
which muet have seemed very long, the
little heroine appeared with a gay and
smiling countenance, and by her exanm-
ple nobly encouraged her t raop of "six"
to pray and hope for aid.

Iistory mentions notbing of Made-
leine's meeting with ber dear father and
mother after titis week of peril; but
how lovingly they embraced ber, and
how proud they were to hear of their
young daughter's heroic courage, we can
all easily imagine. Hoping that you
will be pleaed with my simple narra-
tive,

1 an. dear Aunt Nora,
Your airectionate niece,

LUcY HAYEs.
[Aunt Nora welcoiea er new niece

to the Corner and compliments ber upon
the excellent laste she bas manifested
in the choice of a subject.1

BESSIE'S SECRET.

I know the nicest secret,"
Cries Bonny littie Beas,

Her golden curla all ilying,
" You'll never, never guess,-

There's something up at our house
isat cries and cries and cries;

Its lsead iu smoetb as grandpa'e,
And has such little eyes.

Its face is redjust awful.
With such a funny nose,

It bas such little fingers,
And such a lot of toes!

It isn't very pretty-
Not half o nice as me-

But namma calls it 'darling,'
And 'sweet as sweet can be.'

"IL isn't a new dolly,
For dolts can't breathe, you know,

It'a-0, I almoat told you-
Gcodby, I've got ta go,

1 want to run and kis. it.Gg
Away flew little Bess,

And never told the secret-
I leave you all to guee.

-FLORACE A. JoEEn,

ST. GABRIEL PARISH.

ST. 1oN EV'ANGELIST ACADENY ROLL OF

H O OR.>

Graduating Clas-Misses Kathleen
Flood, Kathleen Finn, Julia Robert.

lst Class-Annie Turner.
2nd Clasi--Mary Thompson, Florence

Dunn, AnniefBroden, Ethel Butler, Ber-
neuc4t Pigeon, Winilrd Kelly, Mary
Kiifeather .

urd Cia-Aije 1ionnelly, Fanny
Cuter, G ortie Myles.

4til lais-Mary E. Polan, Annie
O'Connor, Mary E. Sullivan, Mary B.
Duffy, Mary J. Burns, Alice Cutier, Ber-
nadette Rennie.

5th Class-Ellen Foley, Lucy Shea,
Mary Armstrong, Lene, Edmunds, Lottie
Kilteather, Mary Duggan.

It is our great pleasure in this week's
issue to congratulate our young friend
Mise Kathleen Finn, on the successful
manner in which she passed ber final
examination. We wish ber all ber
accustomed bealth and strength of body
and intellect in her new aphere of action.

A. W. W.

GIBBON AS AN HISTORIAN.

A large amoaunt of writing about
Edward Gibbon, the historian, is now
finding its way into print because of the
recent publication of his memioirs and
letters. Most of the articles that are
appearing speak in higbly laudatory
term of the Englis historian ; but the
intelligent and well informed reader will
not be misled by these printed eulogies
into accepting Gibbon's histories as reli.
able works, which thee are now admitted
by all scholars not toe howhenever they
treat of religious topics. In a sermon
delivered by him on St. Patrick's day, at
St. Patrick's Cathedral, New York City,
Rev. Dr. Shaban of the Catholic Uni-
versity, referring to the time of Rone's
conversion fram paganism to Christi-
anity, very accurately measured Gibbon
as an historian wien he said:-

"The historian Gibbon exiibits great
prejudice mand injuatice in dealing with
this period of Cnristianity. He assigns
five causes or reasons vhy the niew're-
ligion bad a natural and easy victory.
But these causes are themmselvem effectul
of soie higier cause, and need themi-
selves to be explained. Moreover, their
fôrtuiate combination ait this tine de-
mands a rational explanation. Gibbon
omits entirely the cotatniding a-nd in-
suiring person'ality of Jemis Christ, and
the implicit faiith in 1lis divinity and
i ower. The ratiomalist historian is the

0 highestprduct of tie school of Voltaire.
bur, he is too partisan and toa satiricald

Preparations to Accommodate Spectators
Along the Route. 1

Some of the Figures Glered for Special Poilions
-Proprietorso a Buildings Reaping Fortunes

lor lte Lease el Windows fur a
Few Htours.

Some idea may be obtained of the in-
tereit wbich Londoners are taking in
the big procession in. connection wilt
the celebration of etie Quiee's Diamond
Jubilee from the following interview
which recently appeared in an English
exchange: There is a reguilar boom in
the window renting business. Severil
syndicates bave been organized and one
or two companies specially incorporated
for the sole purpose of furnishing ac-
commodation for the millions of anxioue
people wh wish teo witness the great
demonstration. The mot recent addi-
tion to the circle of these business enter-
prises i. the " Diamond Jubilee (rrand
Stands, Limited," a company with a
capital of $50,000, and the scope of ils
operations will inelside the carrying out
of projects. Isrge and smalt, in the way
of decorations and illuminations fer
private parties, wbo may wish to give
their sentiment of patriotism some out-
ward expression of this kind.

Mr. J. E. Rivett, of Messrs O.tzmann
& Company, inforned a reporter, to
whonm he showed. the correspondence
which bad passed in the matter, that be
bad had oters of all sorts for seats rang-
in front 3s to £2,000, For three bouses
in all Malil and St. James' street he bad
lad offers aof £l,500, £1,700, and £2 000
respectively, and the negotiations were
etiL proceeding. These ol'ers, he be
lieved, were made on behalf of syndi-
cales, as, indeed, were nîcet of the offers
he bad received. Peple wh wanted e
couple o seat for thesuselves were find
lu g tbe prices se bigb Ibat they decmed

e betrer teipsy orty or tifty guineas for
an entire window, to hold ten or a dozen
seats, with a view of sub-letting those
not required for personal use.

Somue ef the applications receivd byi
post had, Mr. Rivett stated, been very
anmusing. For instance, a gentleman in
Yorkshire had placed himself unreserv-
edly in Mesurs. Oetzmann's banda, con-
mnieioning them to find seats for himself
and his large family at 35 per head.
Tbis Yorkshiregentleman mentions that
be is not particular at what part of the
route the seats are proctured, so long as
they are good ones. Yorkshiremen
alway did like to cone in on the ground
iloor.

Mr. Rivettb as heard, on good city au-
thority, that a change in the route is
likely, and that, instead of the proces.
sion going by the east side of St. Paul's
and along Cueapside and Poultry, the
dangerous turn thereby encountered will
be avoided, and the procession will pas
along Cannon street and Queen Victoria
street to the Igasion Hous-u-

AN AeùnIauhso RUMoun
for those who bave committed them.
selves to the payment of bags of sover
ei a for seats on the former route.

gere are some of the latest ouotations
at which Messrs. Oelzmann bave done
business:-
Lombard street, £150 (two windows).
Westminster Bridge, £50 (shop window)
Cheapside, £100 (four windows).
Fleet street, £1000 (whole premises).
Pall Mail East, £1500 (wbole premises).
Pall Mal East, £500.(per flior).
Strand, £250 (shop window). _
St. James's street, £150 (shop window

and doorway).
People out of employment are apply.

îng in great numbers for jobs as
stewards, &c,, on the great day, and
Mesars. Oetzmann are making a register
of their names.

Mesrs. E, & H. Lumley, of St. James'
Street, have alo started an agency,
and their prices for WestEnd houses
are something to be marvelled at. They
have already let one room at 88 St.
James' Street for £250, another at No.
21 or £150, and the roof of White'a

Qackery is always discov-
-ering remedies which will
-act upon the ger ms of disease
directly and kill them. But
no discovery has ever yet
been approved by doctors
which will cure consump-
lion that way. Germs can
only be killed by naking the
body strong enough to over-
cone then, and the early

use of such a remedy as

Scott's Enulsion is one of
the helps. In the daily war-
fare man keeps. up, bç wins
best, who is provided with
the needed strength, such as
Scott's Emulsion supplies.

PRr¶N1.iPAL LABuRAîTORY,R~uEvwr

Club at £5 5s a seat. Amor g the prem-
ises avaitable in their bo ks are those
or Mesrs Allan, in the Strand, for
which £1000 are asked, and any million-
aire desirous of obtaining twelve win-
dows in the second floor of a building
in Queen Victoria Sreet cati get them
for £8000 by taking the quantity. St.
.lames Street runi fairly high in the
matter of prices; and for the balcony of

MR. HwFA WLIUAM'S HOUSE
£1000 is the figure. Of the mir.o-
positions, one can get a second floor in
King William Street for £300 and a
first floor in Picadilly for the same
amount, but the whole of Na. 37 W.i
Strand cornes to £1100. The cheapest
site Messrs Luimley have on their bouks,i
considering its position, i that of two
roomis n St. James' Street, 1or which1
£500 are wanted.

It is interesting to knaw that Messrs.i
Pa wson & Leaf, ef St. P.sul's Church-
yard, let the whole of their winto vs
for £4,500, and tht se were inn e lIateiy
re-let by the ipectuItive purciaser at
a profit of £4000. making the whole ot
the windows w ith £85O. The Southi
African millionaires have not gene in
for windows, ( r other points of 'vantage
-not yet, at all events. A member of
M-ssrs. Lumtley's irm said that if
everybody gets what ie want in the
way of seats, front Buckingntam Palacei
to St. Paul's and on thbe return route,
the nice little sum tof£36(00,000 will
be spent on seats for June 22 alone.

WÂS SLOWLY DYING

THE RE-;ULT OF AN AT'rACK OF
LA GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA.

T E STR.NGE CASE OF MIR. JAES OwEN, oF
JoHNvILLE-DOCTORS TOLD HIM is
LUSGS WERE AFFEcTED AND HE COULD
NOT RECOVER-NOw IN GOOD HEALTH.

From the Sherbrooke Gazette.
Wben a inan faces what medical

authorities teIl hini is certain death,
and regains health and strength, he is
naturally gratefui to the medicine thatj
has restored him. Such a man is Mr
James Owen, one of the best known
farerrS in the vicinity of Johnville, (u .
Mr. Owen tells his story of hattered
health and renewed strength as fol-
lows :-" On the 7th of Decemiber, 1894,
I was attacked with la grippe. A week
later the trouble developed into pneu-
monia in its worst form and I did not
leave ny bed untilthe fiI t MarI,
1895. and Iben 1 vas so wcak bIset I vas
unable to watlk alone. Ail winter niy
life hung in the balance. Summer came
and I was still weak and feeble, tbough
with the warm weither I had gained a
little strength. I hae, however, but very
little power in my legs, and I could not 1

ride a. mile in a buggy owing to the Pain
they caused me My lungs also trou bled
me and I raised a great deal of matter
I thon constltedf hebbest dcter a ave
lu thii section et tie provine.'-. lie told
me candidly that I was past medical
help. He said that ny left lung was in
a state of collaue, and that my rgbî
lsînz vas aise affected. This vas lu Juiy
1895.wFor the next tbree montis, every
day seemed to draw me nearer and
nearer the end. I was se pressed for
breath at times that I could net walk
any distance withoit stopping to regain
it. In the nmonth of November I began
to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. It was
certainly a forlorn bupe and I admit i
did not expect much benefit from them.
but took them rather to please a friend
who urged nie to doso. I believe I vs
surprised when I found they were bel ping
me. for I thought I was beyond the aid of
me licine, but help me they did, and 1
giadly continued their ise. The result is,
tbey made a welt mas of me. I bave not
a pain about me. my breami comes as
freely as it ever did, and Iam strong and
vigoromv. My case can be brielfly
summmed up in a few words. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills have given me a new

lea®se a!lend~c I ams glad le let Cvury-
beclv know il.

Dr. Willitms' Pink Pilis creste new
blood, build ump th enervt s, and thu sdrive
disease froni the ýystenm. ln lirnlrcuis
of cases tiei bivor,] c afer adil "tar
medicin as.have faied, tb' s establishing
th ciihn t i thiLc'y ;r a marvel mong
the iriia -lo smodern medical science.
The genui ne P>irnk 1'ilts are sold oniy in
hoxvs, hlaurinig tise i'sli trauie mark, ".')r.
W\illiïinis' l'iiak l'iIls for l'ale Poopi&t.'
rott y'our.l frotta iimposilion by rm 

usi us tiniy iill that do< sm.t. bear tio
rcgistercd trade a'k ar uid the box.

I&~7.

PATENT REPORT. TOOK OUT THE STARCH.

Below will be fouid the only comi 1ete William E. Curtis, the newspaper c r
up to date record oi patents grantpd to respondrnt, tells the following otArv ma
Canadian inventors in the following Washingt.on colnred woman: "The wir
countrics which is snecially prpared of a naval ùilicer in this city, whose huis.
fror this paper by Mesurs. Marion & band hasjustreturned from a long crt.i
Marion, solicitors ci patents and ex- i, fixing up brr home here and e
perts, head office, TE n;d Building, her lace curtains to a colored woma
Montreal, irom whom ail information ta be 'done up.' The ' washlady' re-
many be readily obtained:- turned them on the d iy agreed upuJi.

-. ut apologizPd eanote thev wFre5,368S-. Ferguson, Cohourg, Ont.' lit RIfl)1 and heca'i t(hem wrstoe e e dmprimnpsev' and otiler to do them on ret ové ilpe di, tri ppr. 'arain if ithe wre allajw-d a fewda 555,3'13-0 M. Gould. Montrral. brakes. t I hadwers asswfdaq few days
55 3i-.1. E. A. Walker, Walkerton, honey,'Pheremarked toa the naRI flice

f. 't-pet car fi<n rs1 i 'but mv husband's Li' e1nav ceis
55,40-1. W. Drken, Montreal,, r,. ,'ie died jus' at th .1mw I 1 t.

skates. lem ifedied j u th tme I go
55,415-F. Green, Hull, P. Q,, electric en roned, and nuthin'11 take the

thermostats. ,star out of thing omuch as a
55,417-T. G. Bell, Ottawa, O., infold corps in te bouse.' Anther triai

safety locks.
55,415--A. B Jardine & Co., Hespeler,

O, tir.- upse ting machine. TRUTH IN A NUTSHELL.
55,431-F. L. Pickering. Brantford, O , Impure blodx is the natural result çowaxing board for s&d irons close confinement in house, achool-rocr55,411-R. Brien & A Maynard, Mont- hreal. r frigerators. or o sb
55,455-C. 1I. M4yneaux, lifax, N. pilloo nd i tpuriied iy Hood' a Sare .

S , saroeing Evic. pailla, and ail thse dima>reeable resultbS , sharpemng dcce. .cf impure blood lisappear with the useoo 40, -H. r. Scholey, Centreville, 'N. of this medicine.B. verstable harve ster. If ou wish to feel wellkeep55,458-Chas. Field, Apple-liver, N. blood pure with Hood's Sarsaparilbiysosp presses.
55,462-Jas. T. Henderson, Niagara Hoon's Pius are the best famil tFalls,0 , partitions. artic and liver medicine. Gentle, re-55,464-E. R. G. Watson, Goderich, fable, sure.

O., washing machine.
55,469-J. J. Teetzal, St. Thomas, O., The little dog lay in tbe gutter withi aair re44v nrA. braken leg, and not one of the coarse55,474-John A. WValker, II.rrow, Out., men who locked at himn ofïertEd anv

marhine for stretching fence wire. assistance. It redaited or the young
55482-G. B Doswelt, Hamilton,Onst., wonan in the tallr niade suit eto pikwashing machine. him up and place -m -lu the nearest.
î5,487-Joseph Berron, Jacknan, Me., étiirway. Then did the men loek at

Oar for row b0ats. one another abashed, while the young55 489-E. Glasco, Brantford, Ont., woman went on lier way. "A woman,"water and oil burners and gai generator. said the fat mian wi b 4red nose-" a55 490-A. T. Froheringbam and R. woman with a disposition like thatMcDowelGrenfellN..T., machine for would make some man a good wife."exterminatng vegetation. 'Not nuch she would'nt," said the thiin55,491-E C. Wat n, Toronto. Ont., 'n with his coat buttoned tight. "Shewagon for tran@tplanting large trees. i'puiled a three-dollar pair cf gluves pick-
55,497-H. H. Roche, Kingston, Ont., ing up a t ty cent dog. l ovndianapoli-

automnatic car a witcher. Journal.
55511-T. G. Bell. Ottawa, Ont., boxes. un
55,520-H. Trutedell and W. Redpath, "Oh, Mr. Stalate." she said without

Torronto, grates. taking ber eyes off the clock, "I want to
54 521-J. J. Moran, Loretto, Ont., non- ask you something about your tastes in

refillable bottle. the way of cookery." "1'm charmed to
UNrTEI) ATES. have you take such an interest," was the

580 342-Charles F. Duval, New, York, finnecestiriIy earnest reply.b"Do
N Y., car wheel. like bacon and eggs for breakfast "

580,28-Thomas Manley, Prince " Why-er somelinmes." " I hope yCii
Albert, Canada, adjustable hold back will peak frankly, because if you dont
socket. like tlien we can tel the servant pseoon

580,326-Joseph McCallum, Montreal, as she cornes down stairs te prepare
inking mechanism for printing presses. something ehe."-Vasbington Stsr.

579958-George Blanchard, New York, Savants and experts are continually
attacbm ent for m usical keyboard instru employ e d d s o eringa re m o t h~e
mens employed dicovering a remedy for semesnrate. 1aîr o-s af-ascocr

SPRING REQUIRES
That the impurities which have accu-
mulated in your blood during the winter
shall be promotly and thoroughly ex-
pelled if good heaith is expected. When
the warmt r veatier cernes these impu
rit s are liable to manifest themselves in
various ways and often lead to uerious ill-
ness. Unless the blood is rich and pure
that tired feeling wil a filict you, your
appetite will fail a d you will tind ycur-
self "all run down," Hood's Sarsaparilla
tones and strengthens thei syitem, drives
out all impurities and makes pure, rich,
healthy blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the one true blood purifier and the best
spring medicine. Be sure to g et only
Hood's.

PIANOS CATCH COLD.

Half the pianos of this country catch
winter colds exactly as we do. They get
boarse or have a cough or a stiff note or
some similar complaint which cannot
be cured by home remedies, but which
requires tediou sand expensive doctur-
ing. In order ta prevent these avoidable
ailments a piano should be kept u n.
moderately warmrnoom wher betem-
perature in even, say 60 or 70 degrees
the year round-not cold one day and
hot the next. The instrument should
nt, hoevever, be toc near the source of
heat. IL should be kept closed and
covered with a felt cloth when not in
use, particularly in frosty weather. AI.
ways place the piano agasinst an inside
wall, and a little out fron it.-Philadel-
phia Telegraph.

SAFETY IN BEAUTY.

A woridly father, after the style of
Lord Chesterfield, was giving good ad-
vice to Iis sona, who wst about o make
his entrance into society.

" And, above- all, avoid flirtations ; but,
if yen ust flirt or fall in love, sir, be
sure it is with a pietty woman. IL is
always safer."

"WLy ?" aîsked the young man.
Because soime other fellow wili be

sure to be attrtcted anid out yoeu out be-
ftr.' any harmit has been done."--London
Te'le gramph.

'HE ON LY True iBlooui Purifler
M:rfoniîneILV l tse public Cye to-

, a i oods barsaparilla. Therefore
geitliood' and ONLY HOOD'S.

restoration of nair to its natural coilor.
They want an article that wili preserve
the scalp, pure and clean, and remove
that destroyer-dandruff. It is now ac-
knowledged that Luby's Parisian Hair
Renewer answers the purpose marvel-
lously. Sold by axll druggits, price 50
et. the bottle. Try this unfailing
remedy.

MONTREAL

CIfY & DISTRICT SIVINGS ?INK.
The Annual General Meetirn of the Stock-

hoiliers or this Bank ivil bu held at its office.St-
Jamies Street, un

Tnesday. 4th May next, at One
O'Olock P 3..

for the reception of the Annual Repori. anti
Statenents, and the clection of Directors.

By order of the Board.
UT. BARBEAU,

Montreni, April lut,1897. . Manger.

l " I MENTHOL
0 u ~ir PLuASEfla.ai

0 r res .rientboilanterin aiumber

a very rnueh Plrd w tho effwti ae
tpIen rnt a orats t tt 0 lijtpuTEe, .. tif 115, 05r,5, Lestin.

I bave ,aet >5, a5, ist s in leeeeMI cas
o i .arcoterr n i li ilneV.rll.

e It Cures Seiatlc, Lumba go, Neo-
ralgia, Paillal i ack or Side, or
auy, .useuar Pains.

9
* Price Davis & Lawrence Co., td, *

2o. <'oie Proprietors, MoNTREAL.

e *e» 00400 ga

F[0R SA~LE FOR THE MILLION
oKinding ,$2.OO. CBtMaple, 2.50. Ta narb

I 50 : .. iAcoiAiMED,Renman

Education.
THE lIONTRE ElI

CONSERYATORY«
0F MZUSIC.

938 O0RCHESTER ST., near MAountain,

Montreal, P.Q. Dovelopment in ia branches of
mue. Pupils m n eser at as»timO.

For prospectus,LiY to
il-G M R. C. E. SE1FE'RT9 DRECTcI

- R. .JPDcvii.s GENER.AGENT,f ,rsAtj'.

ne,ROUEIV,Frate.- MONTREAL.,

to be a calm and just arbiter between
paanism and ChrUtiaety. He is a
vain and arrogant man, ofcugh higbly
gifted, erudite, and a skilful writer. le
pcoes toc citen and too soilemnly, Iike
an Eugyptiau prieet reciting the, good
a;d evil deeds of sonme Pbaraoh.le is
inexact frequently, colore ton highly the
items of hie own thesithand is silent as
to the reasons for the adverse vie w.
Very often be escapes their weight by a
sneer or by imputing motives, or by de-
famation of character."

And the pages of Gibbon's works to
which Dr. Shahan here refera are not by
any means the only ones whereon
9great prejudice and injustice" are
easily dscernible.-Sacred Heart Re-

",wJIJIILIE PROCESSIR ~

> ESTORES hARTO ITS3 ATURAL.OLR
STREgGtHENS AND BAEMUTFYS TH AIR
Gu\s DANDRUFF AND ITlHINGNTHEkCAp
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND THE HEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYEBUT RESIORES THE AIR NAîURRy

FOR TIPEHAIR,
18 A DELIGHTFUL D RIESSINO E01LADIES HALR.
RECOMMEND ITSElFUNE TRIAL.18 CONVINCING.
IS THE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKEI
IMMEDIATELY ARRES ITS THE EFA NLLI G OF Rl
DES NOT 8ILl THE PILL.WrL5PS o R NEAD-D (E S

r nl Gaexuisiks 1111 can ruuers5~O ~I ce t Bttle-

1

.1
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LL sort a ofprtty frocks are being

made thiis month, says the corres-
et of he Boton Ierald, .nd not

.p feware being worn, for winter has

rewliy are and winter wardrobes look

deciddlY out of date. The fashionabe

wcrld no longer waits for Easter to don

fre.h loL -indeed, the spring hats
reem oapper bit earlier each year.

AIl, eW York is hatted in straws and

fiowersAnd tulle, and Boston mondaines
are breaking the way gently, as usual,

wîfth cbarinfing capotes or flowelrs and

bits o! velrewith a feather a-top.

How rufflY and altogether atrange the

new froke arei! In the fashionable

sudience$ that continue t<1frequert the

Museu thtere are many smart gowns

that are of the spring's creation. There
Was arlime green cashmere at one per.

.!ormitlef Bounced half way up the skirt

wftb fiee ruflies, each with a piping or

bias fold of black satin set on a bit above

bthe hem. The bodice had a folded belt

o! round black satindescribing a circle
st ite top edge, but formiug a deep,

aiender point. n front below the belt
sienel e.Thi pointed effect in front

im g)nP. of the new featurea of the spring,
mcl it is used generlly to finish a

rotund waist with no belL. There are
coLSntless new ways of lengtel ing the

waist line, one French model having a

fltedl eirdle of silk that swathes the

'waist for an inch or two below the
imaiest place. the ull fkirt then bei<g

set on low about the bip .frons a thi k
cord about which thestuf eistsirred.

This jives.a amati siender waist and
very full hips.

rit GREATLY ELAnORATED C.lO.ARS

and ciokerhave had their day, and the
ntCk je haing its inning, The choker
l covered with a ribbon, with a how
titilr in front or behind, a circutar piece

of silk or velvet about an inch wide

îirfinilg latly upon the choker, like the

white linen ones. This starts on each

sit' c "itisehow, anti ervirclet tise oppo.
811 ilt afnthe cioker, lie it ti frost or
thfie l'I- ha1f, according to where tie

bon, e 1,iaced.
lte plain chokers are toppeti by a lace

or nifficr mijlk frill either ail aboutt or
jui c t it the k the wrists in ilug htitillied
to iitcîh. catris of lace are wound

el) ti the thrats o'(If uresy frocks, thet

frnt irringedJ int a jabot. and for severt
tailor guwnsci or skirts the black satiii

Mck ir t he thing, and is fulded like thiie

nmeini hliutingstock.
S i rm .lblack siatin are ,wouniid aboit
iift ii rs and tied with a etiaire htow

in r it ti ai traigiit inesu eoliiîr le
'ftit lace cravaL w(ti i tolt jt,

tich' tnt isLhFiiboting.
('is.u.A Gtiw'N

ar.' trimmd vith nss green vilvet;
gii irow', tltian, gray and reseda green

ryil pufirileand la >'tvender wl iih
1 

t'ipailrie

atdt palte pink and pitpale sea green. It is
coniidf witii caaiiry and ecrni, anti

witci here and ithre F a dasi of git, and
i shurim pitk it ls certaitly deli-

Ciontt.
cih enitir red gowns e Li' bats and

rhfi'r * acsris sh'ould e of some othter
c' or, cinnintîfiire' r'i liats are nly siag-

r ub wns tf iiny color ifit rd.
Ic' c'rina ui tot the only fainabttl

r,' ('t rise i- knowns by se veral nais,

iv i lt. sc sieral shadier, t-so Ilitht one (can

icon ithi igna(ite Lice exact colocr one'

m nt-s i ari wien speakiutg of ecar.

dn i%. iaidillicltt colr to iandile,
Ias it cmineit's i lith few tiiiigs. It is
Ui'd1 - !n ii itral tones gowns, as gray

w'l 'i tbrjw, white andI blcI aild tii
like and ; lt'temon, leal green and goldc

arec. becrs w ith 'ut. A toque of
£t'ili c i ,dasuty cittîfîct ion wiLhli c

bcck i itii ai' tise Valey and tieir
gre "'cm, fuad a stock Of hollyhîocks

en M ue. And a nrioky gray crepe
if frock i delicious ti ith i 'rv

n mI lck tvelvet tri niing il. fuit!

irilm l sown the sitde ani girdle and

c ' c ceri e moire and CLaf grtein

THE PLA V

S u meready appeared in all sorts

a"iand which_ aret, o oe worn
r. are liilly in the ll.ulhrst

c c. wic11hu levis titi cloth almst
Y il:cf andil plain abouti te halv

c' . t\. gradtliiv w'Iim.
'''f 'e

t
'' wisf h ua va'ist dieal of- chcotti.

lb lt . ic li ilteti akirtes iv''ie iif

i ici t îtttîtt. lie.cwor%, llit îhey
csc 1' sy. tlit wte 'believe the su.i

' iit l will answer every purpose.
'- i t-i skuuthtrst skirts are too ter.

fcr tit'stut wo ii -e cia lhave
t:'' fiet downi ev'en lowetr uipon Lthe hips
fr.cc a dieepî, tointedl yo'ke. Or te

pic l t- (can tite usedi i smply tii formi a widet
an~tis-i htouce uiponî a pointed aîpron
frn th te plailts rtunninng well n p beinîd
alinost to the waist. The bodices are,
:'huve all, gricef'uI this seasoni. They are
laid ln soft foldsquite coverinig the rigid
lines o! a corset, and describe a gentle
f

1
'W of stuffs f romi the throaît to the belt

'the only3 shatrp break beinig at the waisl
.line, whjhi cannot be Loo small.

CIEVER COOKS' COMPOUNDS.
tFrom thceB rooklyn Easgte.1

nRIEAKFASTf ROLLE.

.Sift one quart, (lotir into a bowl, add
'one tablspointul butter, rub Lise butteî
.mne in the flor, add two table-spoonfuhi
sugar, onie tabtIlespooînfulî salt, then maki
a hollow in cemre of Ilouîr. In the mean
time break one~ of the best of yeas'
cakes into one Cupful luire warm milk
add onie teaepoonful sugar, set th.e cuj
in a warm plaîce iil the yeast riues t<
the surface, thien pori ncnr

sieuraoc ou pour~ itd ablinetr ouk
Iur, ad, one .IN g and a half pint lukewari nilk, mix ttli nt, a dougli, adding
more flour, turn it onto a board, and

knad it titi iL ceases stiîcking to the
bands, cover the bowl withl a pie plate
aad place it on the kitchen table. Tbic
.nixing should be done at 10 o'clock a:tight. At 6 o'clock in the aorning roll

the dough out on a pastry board, half an
inch in thickness, eut it into rounds,
with a cake cutter, brush them over
with a little melted butter, fold them
double and set them one inch spart in
buttered tins. cover with a towel and let
them rime in a warrm place till very light,
then bake to a fine golden color, serve
on a bot plate in a napkin. Rolle f r

bireakfast may be made fromi tie bread
dough, when mixed at night.

aTRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE.
Two eggs, half a cup butter, two cupa

flour, sifted, with one beaping teaspoon.
fui baking powder, three quartur cup of
milk, one cuîp of powdered sugar, one
teaspoonful vanilla. Stir sugar and but-
ter to a light white cream, add the eggs,
one at a tine, stirring a few minutes be-
tween each addition, add the vanilla,
then, alternately, the tlour and milk. Do
not tir any more than you can help
after the flour is added. • Butter two
good sized jelly tins and dust them with
flour, divide the cake mixture equally in

Ie pans. Bake until tbey are of a
smooth brown color. Wheu doute, dziat
a pastry board with powdered sugar,
turn the cakes out of pan, on to the
board, ruove them a littie every few
minutes, to keepthen from taicking to
WÉe board. Clean one quart of nice ripe
strawberries, put them in adish,aprinkle

ç,ver bal! cupful augar, let stand a liaîf
hour. Shortly before servitg, lay haif
the etrawbt-rries betwecn the two layera
and cover top of cake with the other
half, serve with creani.

COCOASUT IACaROONS-

Put four cunces almond paste into.a
bowl, add the white of one egg, mix it
until soft, then add, hy degrees, half
pound powdered sugar and two more
whites and one teaspoonful vanila ex-
tract; wien this is well mixed, add one
clspft11 of grated cocoanut, mix the
coconut lightly with the alnond patste,
and niake a trial, put one teaspsoozîtnil of
the prepactrattion on i pap(r in a pai and
bake ine a sto w ven ;-if the macaro in
does not spreid apart authiety, add
more white (if eggz, and], if it spreaLd ttioo
mchiels, add more voceatint: pult a N. 7.

l'tIlle in i pottry basg, fi]in uthe preilari
Lion.tress miii 11 rtinste, tilf sîzt'oid a
2t5 cent piece, onto shets of p pur 1
inches apart, iv y the piil), r in siîlutilu%
pan andti bake in lo veni; when idone,

lay hie Ittper witlh the niicarns ontoi a
wet boarti si oonti the nîi!tire peri'-

trates the paper, thIte maatroins lt te t-

tIII]eteli e anîd canLi ihe eaily reitioved,.

$1 IMl'I.i E 1E1) Dil-s

Fraco Coîin the face IpiplV to thle
tui o cpiee-f cultinI wt witi I i ix-

Liure (if iucîtial(itî ati'lt litiior, lîsili'

t wtt jîcrîs hstsîicîiîniitie) epart cetili

j d c r.
For threitenid intiammîation of th 

tonitch tIt alitf a oat ol ' stae bread
wet witi hot water, andt spriskl' tickh
with grouid ,iingi'r. A.ipply to ti'

stoaiich iwhile uwainsg for the d< etc r'-
vit-lt.

i t a ui il on ti cicet ticer' e q no
li tîî'rmpiîiic ftir ioii t pu rmn itiîcthaf iw i

,ilçtdtr rast tiis . bit h 'u a'e'ngh
'tatd tor tn 's'îlog'.îg i the btronf chicc

f il f r ili.

ico to tBreat'i ~ i\ll i'hiiîirn shuhciil

tie tiigit t blrat t i hruglh n'
:qInd to kvi ;p the murett i y w .
.Alany <h 'ase gtrifs enitr thr ihie

t)b4' llîc tt îî' s tt',w i u ' lt he 1's cîrIl 1.4 i t '
open-î. no th, t il eit u ithemic l it k it 'iieli l, the;air bconines purii il w ili

paltingic thrug fthe. n isf gs

Till' OPMr OF Fi' .

Fre n acs'yt' ttnogtuh ' p ttri

wvarmn weititr." saii It. strr of lirs the

other day. " f' blies would onl uneil
few jniplt' prvir'I' swt- y cci teep
thei at. hni wii aIs ià ican in ur

storeronsi.. (if cotîr' s ir rment i
iîtir h ntic ut ta fii t'ldtJ wi a in a

b I tr (riik : tirt, bect.ilI o'th :re i.s le's

at thuit rwork. Ti be'it ptt iti slte ie
a diark cltit t il itit''e i t jilp c frelall

lever, top and it b 'f, wiih tr paler.

As its eiritac is 4 slicky, it th1onild eit
't - wit l e o ft t p:i r t. tre'-

vent th'eclothet comingin direct conutft

w%ith the tar. For tiis sevcid c'at I id
newssprsas gti is ianytlin:.. th:t, (:Ilf

betîsed. i'erhaps tsme'l tu pntlrw i.
hle the tarir tde titbs% work, ir it mayiy te

becautisei newsp p.r is proiu l ndal,>
thie 'lar odotr to compi hricgh nuce
readiily. Bs'fore- hantging ini tis clos.~t
ahl gaîrments, both fînr andc wvool, ehs]ti

jet gresit secrt sî k.e iss gturc
Lt is ini cleaning Ltthe bcore they cae
put awav~y. If a tmoth or ai mtnh egg goes
ista the closet withî thiem 'the tdanger is
only .partialliy prevented. W'îhile Lhe

,egg will haLtch, the mnoth only liv'es foîr a
tshort whtile andi cannoti) increasee, but
duringthat brief life I hiave known thee'
ittle insects to spoil thec beauty of atn

elegant grarment. So thie greaitest caire
shoulid be taken to beat andi combU faîrs
clean before storing themu iway. Fort

or tîsinder strong cate, tait wh rech
thoeskins itself. The seconsd plan is to

r remove the garments from , this closel
sabout once a mîonthl and give themi s
ethîoroutgh beating. Some perso.ns hsanh
L hem ini tue suîn on these occasions, be
tiieving that the sun destroys maths an

moth eggs, while, as a muatter of fact, i
p hatches te eggs, anîd, like any othec
oheait. rmcakes the, moLth LIh rive.

f " Where only a chle.t or trunki or, as i

esometîmi s theo case, only a paste boar '

Sbox i to be had. (ien the mansagermen
ds j difyérent. Aller the cleatng prucesa

thá Pttesh wa firtngwith laIst 21um-

tmer ? You nean the girlit at P>otti rsby
tlought he wats lirtintg 'with ? iSu inar-

g ried im. London Tit-Bits.

y .- tc c I, cv 11 1,

U ,. . . .li * '. L Ct -
t ui t tr yuttr s .tt.c ~t h ":,t, .i

Sicke
vi . i 0trtt t10 14 i titIt115- u , a , VtO

ter iiIl action c 5
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which is always the same, it la best for
tue chet, box, or trunk to be lined with
tar paper after the same manner as the
closet. But where this in not practic-
able any of the numerous mtoth preven-
tivesa may be used; tbough a.sld under
difftrent names, their ingredients are
about the ame. They should be care-

fPilly sewed in baga te .prevent contact
with the furs, as they invariably leave
apota on dark-colored akins. Tue odor
can be ovcrcome by a thorough heating
and hanging for evera hours in ttie
wind or open air, that i, where the firs
have been removed and beaiten duîring
the seaison ; otherwise the odor is aitrd
to get rid of.

"Sanie dealers use the fumes tif sulphur
to clean furs already attacked by moths,
but that should be a lat resort, as it dis.
colors the garment and necessitates it
being redyed. Many of the old-fashion
ed preventives have some virtue in then,
as sassatras, chin rootl etc., .nd canhe
used to advantage by people ini the coun.
try, wbere they are easily obtained, but
personaei ithe city have better means
within their reach."

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Soak black calico in salt and water
before wahing and prevent it froni
fading. 8

If a dish of water is set in an oven
when a cake is baking it will seldon
mnreh.

Try baking soda to rernove grease
spots from thbe floor. Moisten the soda
and rub it on the greaise spots with a
Cloth.

Twi apples kept in the cake box will
keep moderately rich cae eni nt for a
time, if the appleis are renioved when

wjthered.
Tereoi"h brass kettles or anything

bras that is vPry mnuch tarnished tirt
rub it wiLh a solution of oxalic acià and
then dry and polisi with rotten stoine or
very fne emery.

M-)st fruit is nicer if cooked in the
syrtp, but liard fruit, such as quinep,
bard pears, et, shuldi e rt cook i in
clear water, and wlien .tiine removd to
the eyrup and sinply scalded through.

A iice fl vtr tmayI he ivei toi a broiled
steak by cntting ait oniinl halvs anid
risl)ljiriti ite eut. eJ-es iver tit liei'ii
patter iittotdci fier thei st'uak. 'ritîe
latter shuild contain a little mt ited
Iut ter.

An ixcellent phiun stalal is îniaide of li t)
he u't tit, couuk,!d for 'L %liiin: a Iittte

w'aii-r, s'isi'gîîr and sà. M ik'-a c
S.îîî'etf llit!' mater Iy t'uicki il tiîi' iv:
erstc antid add hiter i ifp nrt r

t le beets, (>od1I iot or etbi.
Whenz havL'lingt tCiýtccIsii to 1q onlt
i s i wittr wieru'a !r..t î«i i-v

t ii illen thenfai i nt ier] t he clbrie'
cantbe o1u1dbyputig dnno
it coarse-salt fin th hsi rincinîf w r

an lt ting it d<lismolve belre tt n
the lithls uneIitr treat ieunt.

When Iri paing fsandwlichjes for a lre
"~ '.ny the'y frequent tly\ haLve t b

f a nihiitt er of iurs be r,' thy uarr
i t- d.. :i na kin is4 rIn1,d i h lu i

rte , ih viranl d th lff w usW c
(4 sr t-h s if just nma le.

i i, fible to iei t n I i ttven in on n fit

" tetr haking ]otat' fr li i il v
're t . If thi lt p t irt f : . .i r li
-i l 1Itoi 1-' >cnun sib n 1 n ' nufr : n

: ' ' it r 'andili tilt ch ' thi h tw ..

In J v ua w .. ll i ne e11-1i up,,ý ! on1 in .-

r ~ ~ w r rlj r.. l'
'. t . ib r- .t i q. t i r t n i t

%t t vit.f .i b itt ' I to c i ft, 1

't n"'' ri'j ir' r ; tu tim îij.ti a
ic a'iti .c ;L il? i s .r s I1 t ci.t ii:c

im î n I i k f' il t I t c
is Ni.iii bt \\ l ntdip iii, ml
ini ntitd ii itr andîic kly~ci'iI r.il in
- r l d chet -M.

To pruveitnIi a ttt tt- r IIIth-
b rin t eierc otititil. tc r tinc

ti0 )', tti a t, iii it tii ''>-,im isn 'i'. I!( .vî ry i i' t il. Ti - f1rt.ii n li
w i ng ofi t hien1 th - a -

luatiolt r td ' itatr n t1 : rT
nuit tofîrt'r hue and y tc ili

A aldîlfitwwi with tir e[ tsl'

î.l 's''r.1 tn unitfr t rve t'ilhian

leeratin. tii o jitt L i i t t iIi st il

1 LI:hE oTNS 0F A BACHEhOEL

Taimt li r phmeks n ,î.îu pîrse i aren

tht btiticer tift n-c to he pla '' women '

Aî wont h lit rv i lit a lîta ; t

i'ps aro'undistt l'c ftughjnd oeî

\cV.c tisitgl t th et ht!. i wt il

ii f hwar ys ove a tir tipue to:g i r . .i u

lli-ht en heLk au womane toeî tirry pro.

Menîc byv most wa> beti : iubnite w oen

tytey e o scared when teys pro.-

- elçtOthe by the5 wai3 y aorte acnustr
dresses.

1yle irso th ay allwen riess ;î di.

w nîe s that they are tu i iî to
show iL.

'Whaît becaLme of thsat Samuîels girl

""""
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0 DR. BROSSEAU, L. D. S.1
SUIRUICA L IENTI'r.

Your irnpresiuti in thei morning.
Teeth in theantternoun. Eleant fuu gu ,ets.

Roes Pel'cari t h rcolored.) wieightei lower sa,,

E;IJ crown i.pate ani bri.ke work, painIe exai
traLet tn, withoutchrke itets areinserte,. Teatb
tfil teeth revaireti inS1iluittutemot. o i n tbrce

hour fratuiredin mn

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRA/G STREET,

FAISE TEETH WITHDUT PLAT

Promotiva n Art

M1in,1hv e1i i tr and e
1, tdean the la e

7-4

L[MITED
Inourpurted by s.eLters Patenit, 7th

October, ibt>,.

1687 Noire Dlínc S/reeI

i,'cr $5,o00 in value.

diîtribiuted every -rlday,

PRICE OF SCR;PS 10 CTEý

AGENTS WANTED

t; 1 ., t o ttI JJR.

THOMASI CONNELL
D«ern Genera1Bousebold Eardwa.

Pant. mad 0one,

137McCORD STREET,.Cor.Ottman
PRACiTICAL PLUMERE

Ga.,Steam and Bot Water fiter.
Rutland Lin, itu any steves

Cheap.
.O irders pro tnptI. ttended to. loder.t

bharrus. A trisjaiotg.

VISITINGWEDDING NLARD
AT HOME

ENGRAVED and PRINTED li latest styles.

LEGALLEE BROS., Engravers,
674 Lagauchellerm Si. .. Bell Telephe 24&a

P. A LEIL LOY,
GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,

GINGER BEER, CRA M SODA

PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Watuss

19, 121 ST. ANDRE 41.

DANIEL FURLONG,
WHolEgAumLAN RlAIL DIALUNI

CHOIC BEKF..VBA L,MUTTON & PORE

Sptci& i rates for eharitable instlttknu.
54 FRONCE ARTH UR NTIUKE

TELEPBONE 6474.

CALLAHAN & CO,
Book apd Job Pripters,

741 CRAIG STREET,

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

LORGF & CO.
Il.47T'1U zANDc

31 Tî. LA WIWNsW e" RFE'T.

CARROLL BROS.,
.seqtered iti l .ai tarian,,

17%4 a w19J - r:It r. sa atr Nt. AnISm0
Ditjr ant ud %Vent fi.n 4 .tL'mi.nialty.

a .m. o'eatoy

HICK~S &Go.,
AUCTrONEERS

1821 & 823 Notre Darne Et.
a0 IN T .1 toMrA

lm.l i , . tti rr 1ï it m il. Adilva lnerei

NIl (-ifr coninmet r Turklih Rulmpx

Ca, wrn hand. SaresorFine Artent
z edtR wi~. '.rrom .nîrialur.

"Di ~tL& 41

C A "IE Pr w Cim - n

tCctix pttl' . 1, Id I

an~ 1)tuc~.yatIv~ P
PLAiI~ FtNG D~Ctttù~Ti!d1. CAPE? I~AIiC~ il.

Whf LnciIewnirandTting. Ai <ordera prortti

&t, d ietý TerIlyodetlet

143 ST. JAMES STREET, iUil11 ei)îatli F Vi tliicctt ilo u ij
, .onse cansixn r oFEE Retienen fii4 Dorc.heîis.rSt. East o'OB rf

(rualtona ture tatton.. itltNI>dtF<4 E Of5ct f47e.

S".STE A T & CO.,s 1 tERUOlRCOURT.

0 Cor, St. RCatherine & MaCkay Sr61, ten lu natlt iaie Itmers. of the City
Tan3%fni t>itrict cr M treit, h ,ti thi day, institutet

tj, 0~. If3Iy o rr niE E H N N 3 5Tt I 'tion itCu.utnicirati ai l t iproterty against her

yafo uvoCI;rsn inIti.md, Fcriiand lauciard dit Lavallée. of the

3Montreal.5th Miarîh1897.

tI ' L, muBAonhi I sAm-PIERRE, PELIS.EiR & WILSON.
c 'c c - is 31-5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

T ri£ L, C US Dn FOR TEE HAIR: PROONC OF tt IfEC.
- 'J 'i ' .uc'rtenn CASTOR FLUX)..--..-- .... ..... 25eefts DicTntT O' M ' i i t.,

FOR THE TEETE: iN'ip S'PElRIOR COURT.
% & LEnulision APONACEOUaDENTIFRICE....25cent& Daine Flavi eRayumnd t(it LiLiCunesse,of the

fi'l...t
t 
ti cialiti ofFOR THE SKIN: sîigh of St. V'ttti Pau, in the diatrt of

'o "> &I ~u~'qon WifiTE ROSE ILANO4)LIN CalEAM, 25etd Monitreit. mt'fut, coit tst i o properts,of Lou].

sPrevust, of te saine ilaeo, and duly authorietd
cic. ' i vO 1N LY 1. GRAY, by[1.Ju1 eC. thtas taken. this dayan action befure

this court. i, separation as to property from her
sî.Lr .ot'tie inrmaceutical mesiidhsibaind.

as &,'tEAir Ca.,LTro. 12 StI. Lawrence iMnI Street Montreal.12th February,1897.

N.B.-Physicians' Prescriptions uTepIrTed witi IBEAUDIN, CARDINAL
eare and promptly forwarded to aIl parts of th@ LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN,

eity' 35- Att ornoys for Plaintiff

Ri, WILSONSMT imi1M,

BRODIE & HARVIE' IBTIE L , SUPERIOR COURT

a Danme Charlotte Campbell, nf the City and Di.-
-1 fr.t of Monitreal.ife of Michael Mct4rail,cf the

'Government Municipaik.ud Rauwar se arit.,S l- as n l u smoie place, sentlemnan. duly iauthoIriSed a eer ea
Bousht SCoI r s'laB Secuntries, f R IU II b ' N'o.'MicalîitIcori aforenaid.

enitable forTrutunda.alwyt '....f.. .d.ant...Àine otitIn i...ntioana tepro>-
on bansd. Io THE DBR? and 9fà aO1L y a K7ZUIRE o ris.tuttit bto iil a ty i ttit ii t edil1 ithis cause.

1724 aOTRE DAIE STREET OTREAL I rticle.ousekeeperEofhond asfori a t ndm 'e.ti.
1724NOTE DRE TRET. OÎTU ',tbatthev cetit, Atiethero arc lmitationc s AttrnR,,IJrPaintiE

No. 7St.Lawrence Str1r| T L i- P i i O N IE t7M.

OO D'S Sarsaparilla lias over ana
over again proved by its cures,

when .ll otier preparations failed, that
it is tba :)Lo T±tio '1LOO D Purifier.

- *i* OFI E DINl B URGHrii ICO'r AN. *M 12 UEIV U I MMU IMWIAIMI HIW

E . . A..etis }xceed . . Inlve.stmnmtu In Cantada:.. ..

Z Forty Million Dollars. I . . . $1,783,487.83.
S MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 Mt. Fraugoli Xavier M.

WALTER KAVANAGH, Chiet Agent.a
Loque. sNetled and Pa1 1 Without Rerevene to Honte onee.

T "e Stidard Amerien ni a.1 , ,:: t lsft ZRf°

SPEPCERIlM
DROP US A LINE
If '.,u oi.h to scircr a STÉEL

:'N utjillh rdr Our ijjid wlitirt

Pýr lCI. NY.

by TS ciI t jtCp f..:r.ezt n 1 Ct ' S.

SPN SCERIAP PEN C .
- Bron.-, .Srrct, N Crw Yo .r, N. Y.

DEALER IN HOICO

Groceries, Wirnes,

Liquors, Provisions. etc.

86 VICTORIA SQR.
Cor. Latour 9 t. - - Montreal

î: .:I s an. 'u:uîanoj . t.
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THE TRUE WITSS 0 T

THE TOWVN 1CLOOKI-Y
The heat was terrible; but Barbay did

notseem to mind it as abe hurried along
the close, dusty street, her clean calic
gown giving her a bright fresh look that
it did one good to see on such a day. In
ber arm she carried a queer looking
bundle. She smiled happily as she hur
ried on, ber thoughts ail of father, dear
father, to whom she was going.

Stopping as she reached the City Hall
she looked up, half expectantly and
hopefully, up at the tall tower reaching
so far, far above ber. A brigbter @mile
came into ber face as loud, clear and dis-
tinct came from above the clang-clang
-clang-clang-clang--clang that told
berthe hour of day.

She looked a moment longer, but
father was not ho Le seen; dear father
,wbo 'as sol good and kind and 'vhonî
everybody loved. And why shouidn't
they ? How could they help.it, and how
could they do without hlim? Wby,
fater was the Town Clock, or one-ball
o! ieas mother u.ed to say, Mr. Harper
being the other half. Poor Mr. Harper !
she was so sorry for him, because bis
little baby boy was dead.

She mas at the foot of the long light
of stepa now: the steps leading to Father,
dear father, the Town Clock; for etrange
as it may seem, there is in one ot cur
Soutlhern cities a town clock whose.. , n .
lace is a human face, whose only han.d,
are human hands, and whose machinery
is the muscle of a strong nan's arm. _

Any one else might, have thoughit ie
long flight of stepa leading to the tower
a tedious climib in the heat; but. Barbav
only stoppEd a moment to look up. s,;h
loved the long climb, because it took ber
always nearer dear father; and then it
seemed so odd to be going up, up over
the tops of the houses and stores, and to
look down every little while throuîgh the
lunny little windows and see the people
growing snalltrand snialler util thev
looked like fairies, then tu look up at
the beautiful sky and wonder about the
dear leaveinly Father Who loved every-
one so dearly and Who watched over
them always. Up higher and stililbigher
the littie feet climbed, until there was
only a wooden door between ber and
father. Softly she opened it and peeped
in.

"Bless my soul and body!" said a
pleasant voice; and the next moment
Barbay was in her father's arns.

" What brought you here this bot day,
Sweetheart, and what'u in the bundle ? "
he asked, after she had ainost smothered
him with kisses.

"The dressmaker next door let me do
an errana and gave me this," said Bar-
bay, taking up the bundle she had laid
aside and proudly displaying a big
cantaloupe.

"And you broughtit for father to
look at ? " he said, with a twinkle in bis
eye.

For father to eat," she said, sweetly.
"You always remember your old

fatber, Sweetheart," he said lovingly.
" Well, I will try to manage one-balf if
you'll attend to the other. I could not
possibly est more than that while yon
are here. It wuild be so impolite, you
know."

I I go away will you eat it alll" Ihe
asked, again putting ber arme round his
neck, but looking into his face as tho'
she loved every curve and impress on it.

" I could fnot touch it, I would be se
disappointed," he said, taking off ber
bat and kissing ber forehead. He always
callhd ir his little sweetheart: but
every one else called her Barbay, a name
she lhad given berseif when she was very
little.

It was in a queer corner of a still
queerer room ini this tall tower that ihey
aat down by a narrow table pushed cLse
to the wall to enjoy their feaset.

A hanging cupboard, fromi which a
couple of spoons, some salt sud a knife
were taken, suggtated certain house
keeping arrangements, while on the
table were peu, ink and paper with a
book or 1-wo, evidently aken fnom te
hangiig sve uE in another corner. In.
deed there were only cornets in which
to hang tbin2s for te sides of the room
were great windows looking over the city
i all dIrections.

But the mot cunrious thing in thia
curious room was the great bell reach-
ing almost Iron the ceiling to the floor;
a tongueless, clapperlets bell that had
ruade no motion ut any kind since the
day it had been place J in position many
years ago. Hanging ina anoilher corner
wvas the iron hamme r that, guided by
the band o! him who wvatched ln the
tower, struck ou the rimt cf the great
bell those clear, loud notes that kept a
record of the passing o! time over the
alternately waking and sleeping city.
TIhe fourth corner held the Lali, old-
fashioned clock, as old as the bell itself,
that had served in all that time to tell the
exact moment when the town clock must
strike. To Barbay It wvas a mlatter of!
great .interest ; for its face wvas always
changing as iL told o! the moon and the
tides and the seasons.

" Barbay," said lier father when, their
feat, over, he saw a rapidly approaching
storm, "muchi as I love to bave you here
I miust send you home now a. fast as you
can go. Ycu would not like b. be we.y
upbhere insuch astorm as those angry
looking clouds are bringing us."

"Oh, fater," said Barbay, "I should
not mind anything where you are. Let
rue stay, please. I love to watch the
clouds play bjide and seek from.here."

HIe locd ait lier hesitatingly a mo-
meut and as hie did so a sudden daUh of
lightuing alnost blinded then, while
great drops o! rain splashed on the win-
dowsills. There was haîrdly time ta
close the windows before the tlashing
and buominig of the heavenly artillery
begii ; for it was one of thi se stirms
that comp suddenly only to Itave a sad
story behind.

Io barbay it was grand and beautifuil,
It seened as thouglh she could louk rig ht
into beaven if ti bl d shes would only
last longer, she sîenid so cIose to it.
She could no tîalk but looked occasion-
ally a hi-r father, who smih d on ber
fwin his sent in th irrnt eaisy chair for
wbich mowither had made soft, comfort-
able cushions.

u tn ne -wonder d wl at made
her ieël so 'queer and-wt.> she as on the

foor;E he mut have been asio. she.6-*kheinef srd won watJonM rh &C s
er goi a p inla.momen.

' Ând fathwy ho had flen aI.
his chair, too. Der father bel ed
so white aud ired ; but thon ie had been ADvmnTnSEMrurT.
the Town Clock all day and all night, so
that Mr. Harper could be at home withg hi little baby boy.L

o Would hoe stee long and get rested, su i M.
th. ondored. Before father caine the
Town Clock had falien aWeep and filtiCg
ho striko the heur on tirne had been dis.- Ail tht Cbole Novelties
charged. It gaver ber such a hapy, nOW w0Stock. . . , •

-» help!uI feeling te think shle 'vas br
-0 elO ae ifather in time. She was RICHBROCHE SILKS.inallthelatest

Po glad she had stayed. She would let colora and most artistic deuigna. Extra
him rest a few moments longer, but it quaiit., for 1.10 per yard.
vould soon be time for the town clock to NEW TARTAN SILKS. A nice lino
strike. of.Tartan Silke, ail pure .ilk, 24 inches

She stood at one of the windows and wide, only 75 per vard.
looked down, down on the busy city, FANCY STRIPED BLOUiE SILK, 10
then aup at the rapidly moving cloudis, colors in lin, all pure silk, price only
already being kissed by the sun, as ho 50c per yard.
bade them a loving good night. She S&TIN STRIPED DRESDEN SILKS,
loved to watc hilm from here.as, hi Handsome Deigns, Pare Silk. Colors,
day's work doue, ho slowly disappeared Pink, Blue, Heliotrope, Yellow. Thisq
from vie w leaving such beautitul and lineonly 60c per yard.
htpefal promises behind. But better GREY snd BLACK STRIPED SILK,
stifl, shle loved Vo ho hese with fathes Extra Quaity Si1k, worth $1.25. Chuice
when he watched over the sleeping city. for 69c per yard.
Once she and mother had stayed till they
couldbearhimcaliout, soloudand clear, .flaJC D C S s8i k.
"Jwelve o'lock, auJ aillse'eli!

Sometimes bevas forced te rouse the BLACK SATIN MERVEILLEUX f(rom1
sleeper when a tire broke out, lest their aC. KL
beautifulicity should be damaged or des- BLACKGROSR AINSILKfroa0 45c.
troyed. No wonder every one loved the BLACK SURAHL ILK. front 5 0c.
Ton Clock who warned thenm of danger BLACK SILK BENGALINE, froni 90c.
and watlied over them sleeping or BLACK BR CHE SILKS, rm 275c.
waking. BLACK CREAPE SILK, from $125.

I ,.ats bie to wake in now. B•ACK PEAV DE 8OI, fron Q5c. 1
. Father." she said, softly, going to , Bicycle Syfts,

hi side. Father," ehe repeated louder, B
as le did not reply. Stylish. Perfect-Fitting, Tail'r Made!

Huw sounîrdly he slept. She calied, Prices from $13.50.
called again and again, even sbook him;
but lie would not wake. ihat rmet sthe EAMTER NOIVELTIE
do' If she could not wake lim the in miIoveN, Eawster Card,.. Ete.
clock would not strike and they would
discharge hini as they did the other COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED WITH CARE.
rnan ; and ien what would become of SAMPLES SENT ON APPUCATION.
mother and the cbildren ? d---eWith the tears rolling down ber J g MUR Y [ o
cheek, shie made one more %gonizing JOH EN EMU & GU,
etlort to waken him, and then looked in
helpless despair at the clock and at the 2343 Si. Cathermne SI,.
mxotionless bell. Suddenly a thought CORNER 0F METCALFE TIIELT.
camlae to her that made lier start and•
tremble. Could shel? Dare sie ? she anPrison iO. sus -
nu'aet tre- for deur father and the mother TERb. C'B
and childiren.,

Clinbing on a chair, she took down think we imiet see litat he has a fewl
the hanimer that felt so lhavy, and days to rest before lie goes to work
tlen, ushling the chair close to the again."»
great bell, sie climbed into it again, " Oh," gaped Barbay-"oi, how beau
tis time on her knees so she would blie tiful !" Then I don't miid-no, I don't
where sie could strike well. Her little mind ail that dreadful part-I don't
eyes went up to the clock, that still mind anything"-and putting her headi
iarked one second of the time. She on the Mayor's shtoulder she buret intol
was not too late. tears.f

Ia'--ng-ci ang-cl-ang-cla-ng 'fTae next day the story vas told] al]
-ela-ng--cla-ng. over the city of how the tali 1tower bad

te narner dropped to the floor, been struck by ligbtning and the TownL
and, burying her face in lier band on Clock hlad been stunned and unconscious ,
the ri of the bell, Barbay caught ier for hours ; and ef how Barbay, who hadp
breath and gave a terrified sob. been stunned too fora few moments, bad

Had she counted righit It bad never tried to be the Town Clock herself so
sounded so before. It seemed as though that father, dear father, might nuot e
the first sound had ldeafened all the dIischarged.-Ai nie WVeston Whitney inp
others and would never stop. Did it The Ibdeyndent.
sound so to those who were listeing? _

Did everybody know it was not father,
'ar father? How dreadful it ail vas!
Would they do anything to father-or tonet--if it was ail wrong? to

She looked up. How eoundly father 0ià
slept !ir. Harper would soon coaeE
now and let him go home. He wouldb
not mind hi. going to sleep, for he bad dl
been kind to him. One of the fads, and they are numerous,,

There were footsteps on the stairs. of modern legislation is fully exempli-.
Mn. Harper was coming. No, there were fied in the recent action of the DelawareI
voices. In an instant Barbay vas at her legislature, which proposed to do away
fatber's aide and, putting lier arma round with the kissing of the Bible in takingu
his neck, kissed the white, tired face and an oath in the courts. Its passage wasb
called him by every endearing name sie advocated on the ground that the prac-W
could think of. As the door opened, she Lice was likely to spread contagious dis-t
drew ber arms more tightly round him, lesosedOne of the opposingtseeP®r,
as tho' she would protect him fron proposed an amendment ho t
threatene I harn. t-at a new Bible should be provided for

"±niluoa' What's this?" said the each witness about to swear.

Mayor, as he and the janitor entered.T
" Don't, please don't let them dis- Recently I called at a bouse of mourn- i

charge hii," said Barbay, ber big, sad ing to offer my sympathies to the de
eyes lookiug anxiously at the two men. ceased's relatives, who were friends of t
" le could not help lit, indeed he could mine, and I remained ast the bouse for
not ; for he's been the Town Clock aIl some time afterwards. I vas in a room
day and ni ght. Oh don't. please dont! " in which there were a number of other
sne pleaded, the tears begiunmng to roll male friends o! the deceaed, and during
down ber cbceks. Lie ime I1'vas there these people did W

"This eis more serious than Ithought," nothinîg else but relate funny stories.W
said the Mayor gently drawing the child Now, this was in the home of a Catholic W
the child away and putting bis ear to family, yet not once was che deceased's C

ber father's heart. name mentioned, no prayer was offered
"How long bas he been this way ?" for the repose of the departed. W

tcho asked quickly.'i
' I don't know. I went to sleep all of a In a recent interview, Mr. W. R. Grace, i

sudden and when I warked up I vas on the in referring to some of the features of l
fl oor and father 'vas asleep teo." the proposed Inastitute for Vie manual

" Get a doctor here as qJuickly as .pos- raining o! young wvomen whbich he bas
cible," said the -Mayor to the janmtor. se liberally endowved, stated : "One o! J
"lHe i. stunned sud may be se for hours, tic principal teacbings ah tic institute t
but I thiuk he'll corne enteof iL ail right. wvill be cookiug, something that a good s
I o'nf!ess I do not know what Vo do my- many of our young wvomen in higher c
self." wvalka o! life wvant ho know somethinug c

- Now," he said, turning Le Barbay, about," coninued the ex Mayor with a c
who wvas again leaning protectingly oves amile. "Gond cooking wvill be insisted C
her fater, " tell me whbo made Vie clock upon, and young wonmen whbo understand a
strike jush nowv7" this wvilI find that they wvill have little
,With a terrified look Barbay crept trouble ira securing deserving husbands e
closer ho ber father as sie said :. and keeping peace ira the houshold whend

"Oh please, I couldn't wvake himand they have learned tbis art. Or t! they n
I wvas afraid tbey would discharge him." cannot get huasbanads they cau be sure to

"Well," said the Mayor, w'ho made obtain employment, as good cooks arc t
the clock strike ?" always in demand.

*I Jid," said Barbay, trembling all
ov er. A correspondent ina the Boston Post fi

"You," said the Mayor, looking ber says : IL is unfortunate that. parents are C
oves carefully-" yeou made the big towna noV more careful about naming their L
:dcock strike ?" chldren. Many a nman sud wvoman hais $

"' Please, please don't let them do any- been sadly handicapped in life by a silly, b
thing to fathef r !" said Barbay. " I tried puerile sou ndintg given namne. What it
se bard to do it right." can be nmore aibsurd than for a large, ac- iu

8he lhal! sobbed out the last words as tive, keen brainaed womuan ho bet comn- L
ber head 'vent Jown on ber fat.her's pelled to carry tbe buirden o! suchi a -.B
shoulder. name as ' Lullie"? Giving a chiid a p

The Mayor's eyes thbreatened to give whole nest of nanes i8 almost equally o
him trouble as he said kindly: · bad. They are sure to be "parted in A

"Corne here, little woman. Do not the middle," and nmistakes are always H
be afraid. No one shall do anything to occurring because the numerous initials h
your father tliat you do not like. Come cannot be remembered by friends. How t
and tell me how vou made the big clock many men o proninence in affairs are i
strike." there whose moiddle ntame or even initial d

Eicouraged by bis words and by the you know otf-hand. It is Grover Cleve- iî
tone of its voice she loosened lher bold of land, Tom Retd Willianm McKinley, H
Iher father and bad soon given au ac- Benjamin Butler with everyone. Onue C
count of bow she bad tried to be the good, short, clean-cuit nane is enough. 0
Town Clock.- t

" Did I count all wrong?" she asked From the Philadelphia Times the fol- 0
wistiully. " Oh, it was so dreadfuxl !" lowing is reproduced: "There are in

Tie Mayor put his armn round her this city (Philadelphia) at the presentt i
gently and drew her to him, his e es time a man and wife vhou are resicdents M
glistening and a lump rising in his of Chlarleston, S.C., vhiere they move in .$*
alhroati- .s he thought of ail she had gone the highest social circles. They are s
through. chilè less.- Some vears ago they legally r

"And they won't discharge father P ad, pted two childr:en, both girls, but one $
"Ž o, he shall not be discharged, but I -,wl ite and one black. Their early edu- o

cation -onduca d w ithequal cmrs
but 'the child of AMcaédeiowt dit-
played the. pestest m"Utude. ]Before
reaching pears of uaturîty tbe girl ni
Caucasian descent left th good people
who adopted her and their whole care
was now bestowed upon the colored child.
After bis retirement from business the
gentleman desirod tb travel through this

conrbut ho found that in every
Northern city he entered he was obliged
te burde n himself -ion the hospitality
of friends or relatives, because no hote
would ]et the dark-skinned girl pass its
portals unless registeredand treated as
a servant, and this was never permitted.
Whe n it came to the question of con.
sidering ber higher education,.it was
found that none of the leading institu.
tions of learaing in thie country à-et
aparz for the instruction of girl& woul
admit winbin its walls one tainted with
African blood. As a resuit, they were
driven to t.he reer Buitish air uebec,
where,.undtr the tuition of one of the
educational institutions for which that'
cit.- is lamons, the young woman soon
beconies proficient in fouror yiv"
[anguages and finally wais graduated - à
thi'ruughiy accn plibed a girl As coul.
he tound iib is c- iuntry in a wet k*s Walk.
In Queb(c she met a young Frenchman
of d.itinguished fanily and he became
so enamored oflier mental as well asher
phyèical charmi, as he saw theni, that
he rnarried ber. He is now a neiber
of the Canadian Parli-ment, and a con-
stant adorer of his accomplished wiie
and beautiful child. It is now under
considora ion to take this yotng woman
abroad for the purpose of having he r
presented at he various foreign courts,
where lier accomplishnments will procure
h-r a ready entrance and a waria wel-
(:unie."H.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
A local j ,urinal says that a number of

br4kers r,-eently h eld an in ormali mtet-
ing and figured ont the losses ol Montreal
spcuulators off wheat in Chicago to be
not less than 40U00i.

In the British Hlouse of Comnions, on
Friday, Mr. Joseph Ciamberlin, an
swering a question on the subject, an.
nounced that a contract had been signed
between Canada and the Peterslis, of
,Newcastle, for a fast steamship service
between Canada and Great Brntain.

But, Mr.Chamberlain added, the con-
tract stilt requires the sanction of the
liiperi.il Governnient, which is consider-
ing the iatter.

The Registrar General of Scotland bas
issued a return whicb shows that the
population of Scotland bas increasel
from 2 995,771 in 1856 tu 4 186 841 in
1896, an incrpase in forty 3 ears of 39 7
per cent. Ins cotland, as elsewh-re,
there is a tendency for the peopl- to
congregate in towns, and in the eight
principal cities, which had a collective
population of 1 518 347 last year, as com-
pared with 837 540 in 18-56, there is an
increase of population of 6S0 807, or 81 2
per cent. in the saine forty years. The
births in Scotland in 1896 (xceecled the
deaths in number by 58,819.

William Joseph Ryan, in Conmon
Pleas Court, of Cleveland, O., bas sued
W. J. Hart, executor of the estate of
Margaret Ryan, guardian of Thomas S.
Ryan, a minor, in a will contest. When
Margaret Ryan died on Aug. 19ith, 1892,
sbe left ail of her estate to ber sons, ex-
cepting a smali bequest to Father James
J. Quinn and a snali amount for a
monument. One of the provisions ot
the wili was that William J. Ryan was
to have one- bal of the estase if lie should
becone a widower in tive years. If his
wife did not die in that time he was not
to receive a penny. It is not this peculiar
provision w ici precipitated the suit,
but tne fact that tue mother carried a
ife insurance policy for $2,000, which
was paid into the hands of the executor.
The son alleges that hi. father bas an
nterest in the insurance. The Court
has been asked to place a construction on
he will.
At Liih conclusion of William J.

Br3 an's speech aLt tS. Agustine, Fla., on
Tbiirsd-y last the crowd pressed for-
ward to shake hands with him. Their
weiglit causul td t platforin on wlaîch
wert Mr. Bryan and the comnittee, to
ollapse, and about a hundred persons
el tuto the darkness below. Mr. Bryan
was picked up unconscios and renoved
oe a physician'n office, where an exam-
nati.in revealed that he had reci jved no
njuries of a serious character. Forty
people were hurt.

The Sultan of Z miubar has issued a
Lece ab4.lishîng elavery. It pr .vides
bat existing rights ove r concubines
nall remain as before, unies. freedom is
laimed by a _concubine on account of!
.ruelty. But in general ternms the con-
ubines will be regarded as wives. The
Governmnent will pay compensation for
ll slaves legally heid.
Mr. D. A. Lafortune bas been appoint-

d one of a commission of three tocon-
uct an enquiry into charges against a
,umber ol of1icials connected witb the
't. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary, of in-
erference in politics.
The wvili of Mary Houdayer wvas filed

or probate last week in the King's
~ounty Surrogate's Court, New Y. .rk.
Mrs Houdayer left, an estate valued at
125,0300, of wvhich a very large por tion
y the terms of the will goes to Catholic
ntstitutions. The :,income of $10 000

sLo be paid to her brother,
jouis Staniala.us Husson, of North
ranch, N J., and at bis death the princi.
ai is Vo be divided among the CJhurch
f St. Vincent de Faul, the Orphan
Asylum off St. Vincent de Paul and the
Hospice Françiis, all off this city. To
.er executors tÊbe testatrix leit, $40,000 in
te a for Justine Belcher, ier sister, the

ncome of which ie to be paid to her
uring her life. At her death the money
s to be divided as follows: St. Francis'
Hospital, Trenton, $10 000; Cathoiic
Orphan Asylumu a t Hopewell, N J., $20,
00; $5 000 for the Catholic Hume for
the Agecd at Beverly, N.J.; Catholic
Orphanî Asyluni, -New Bruns wick, $5,000;
Eye and Ear Hospital, Trenton, $1,000 ;
French Catholic Orphan Asylum, at 215
West Thirty-rinth street, this city,
2,000. To lier nicce, C. Julie M. 1-1.
2n, the testatrix gives $50.000. Thae
esidue of the estate, if it does not excet d
10.000 the testatrix leaves fr the ube
f the Hopewell Orphanî Asylumt.
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MONTCFAL'S

RE ATEST STORE.

The -S. CÀB'lFJY Co.
1765 ta 1783 Notre Dame Street,

MIONTREA I.

The S ore that s lIncreas•,g Fster han an other
St ra ln Mantreal To-day.'

THE STORE
Overflowing with
Easter Novelties.

Every Dopartmanr is tpemini
Easter -ovev les and Gifts,2

waiting waiîing fur you.

with
ail

[aster Capgs & Jackets
New Jackets

FOR E.ASTER.

Ladies' Black Spring Jackets, in Viz-
ag ne Cloth, cut tiLuzer front, with silk

f cins .us
Ltlies' B x C:lath J ieket, in all th(e

newest colorimn. with lily enllar, inlaid
with velvet and ilklined, 88 5Ï.

L dies' Single lireasted Bx Cloth
Jcitets. seanis piped with satin mlesled
collar, inlaid with veilet, ornamented
wit h pearl buttons, $10 30.

hiandon and Paris Pattern Jackets, in
fawns. drabs and biscuits. lined through-
ont. with shiot alita or fancy silk", up
to $:;5 p, .

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Ltd.

New Capes
FOR EASrEE.

Ladies' Colored Cloth Capes, in all the
latest shades, perforatei and pinked
with self neck ruching, 9i0c.

Ladies' Box-Cloi h Capes, in drabs,
fawns and reseda, embroidered with nar-
row braids anid slashed collar, $4.25.

Ladies' Short Escurial Lace.Capes,.on
black and col -red silk [ouindations, trim-
med with chiffi.n ruchings. *8'75,

London aan 1 Paris Ilatt, rn Capes,.in
velvet, _ appltqtt-, box-Poth, on silk
foundationsuand escur.al lace pia Lo
$50 00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ladies' Silk Waists
FOR EAETER.

Le-dies' Silk Shirt Waists, in all the
lateet colorings of Shot Taffetna to be
worn with white co lars and cuffa, $5.00.

Ladies' Shot Taffetï naists in a 1 the
newest. shados. eelf collar and cuffs and
lined throu h ut, 85 50

Ladips' Fancy Silk Blouise- Warste lu
smIll Figure and Floral designs, trim-
med with Steel Ribbon and Velvet, up to
$15.00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Millinery Beauty
FOR EASTER.

Nothing aifords such opportunities for
the exercise of good juidgment and taste
than the choosing of a beconing and
stylish Hat or B -nnit.

Our trimmed Millinery Section over-
flows with selected models from Paris
with the addition f npw creation from
our own workrooms. Prices range from
$2.50 to $27.50.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

White Dresses
FOR FIRST COMMUNION.

An elegant assortment of Vhite
Dresses in Fine Swiss Nuelin, ricbly
trimmed with bandsome embroidery,
tucked and frilled.

LENGTHS•
30-44 30. 33-$4.50. 36 -$4 75.

THE S. CARSLEY CO, Ltd.

First Communion Veils
Very fine BrusselsNet Veils, large

size, prehty, embroidered ln silk, $1.25.
Large vriety of Hem etitched and

riciy embroidered Veils, in fne quality
Bruesels Net, frn $1.25 to $5.50

Brussels Net, 72 inches wide, 30c.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

First Communion Suits
Boys' Fine Blac Cloth Suits, specially

made up for First Communion purposes.
Two-piece Suits, $490 to $7.50.
Three piece Suite. $5.50 to 9 00.

THE S. CARSLEY 00., Ltd.

White Gloves
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

Boys' 2 button Fine White Kid Gloves,
60c.

Boys'2-button Fine Tatreta Gloves, 32c.
Girls' 4 button Fine Wuiite Kid Gloves,

COO.
Girls' Fine Taffeta Gloves, 27c.
Girls' Fine Silk Gloves, 30e.

Ti S % -Uarsley Co,,l)tW .
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street'

MONTREAL.

SIILES.
Hojak-Dn you think that na-ig

of theairw'iii everbeoa succes? rto
dilk-Certainly. Allthati.
to obtain the repeal of the aw osryja
tation. .Louisville Courier Jo ra

The militiaman was undergo!ngay,

"What do the army regnilationa il,,the flrst requisite in order that a n
may be buried witî military hixIllOrj.
was the question fired at him. -. Deatî"
he promptly responded. And ai er na.
ture reflection the examinatinco
mittee held that e 'was right.-Chicago

Rough' on John. -Mrs. Bilius.-J0 h
are ou going to vote at Lthd pri n'eh ctions this morning ? Mr.Bilîul...G
I I ave'nt time. (A pause.) Mr Biîluq..
Maria, what are yu ding with tbhUldsuit of mine? Ms. Billue--'n goipg
to put it on and go and vote at
primiary. don't want folki to thinkIv
h.ven't a man of stme kind abo ut te.
house.-Chicago Tribune.

I Ini! Do you remnember the firet
name of that yoursg dude froni Lie eat
-Annesley, I believe bis last nane eas-that has been stopping at the n- eriHotel?" amked the e-ditor of! aiantAca.
hoitusa ie wtapirptr Jresag a fî
who bad drpped lu o dread athex.
changes. " We always like to ge
mtan's iame r.ght in his obiituary, any.now ." ' ,is obituary ! .'cula, ed[ tevilsitor. " Why, p8haw I he ain't dt-q-
Nope," re unit"d Lin, scribe. B B i e

will be belore mornaing. He's gOiîun l
weara swaloawtail co.bt to the dan,.-
Sagwaw H ick's."-N.'w York Jouirna.

40e000
OF TH ESE WH EELS WERE SOLG

LAST VEAR.

50 Men s Bicycles, - - $60.00
50 Ladies' Bicycles, - - $60.00

50 Boys' Bicycles, - - - $50 00
50 Youths Bicyc is. - - 40.00
50 Children's Bicycles, . $40.00

The BesJ Value ini /he Ci/y-ý

BANN14STER
Agent for the celebrated

MONARCH

QUEEN'S BLOCK, St. Catharine SL

YOU MUST FIGURE
upon the quality of the instrument,
and the reputation of the maker.
when you count the cost of a piano.
A high polish and a carved case-
sometimes hide faults that years of
tuning would not remedy. If yow
would own a perfect piano, vou will
buy from us. We charge no maore
than otber dealers do for a piano
not balf as good. Special terms.

D. W. KARN & 0.
2344 St. Catherine St.,

(MARIANI WINE.)

The Ideal and PoPalar ToDIC foi

BODY, BRAIN ANO11015
Highly endorsed by the

rIedical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wi e glass fut three timeB a day
Chlildrcn hulf the quan2ttY.

. " Vin Mariani is certainly unexcelled
as the most effective and, at the Anie
time, pleasant tonir.">

ADA RH
ADrutgsists & Faney Gir oters. Avoid xubttitutes

Lawrene A. Wilson & O., I t
SOLE AGENISI 1OE CAINqAâ. 1

*


